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a justments in mind A 
when buyingyour watch 

,=	 Here is 
serviceabThen you needn't worry about future 
the one ichanges in \vatch inspection demands. 

You need the best there is NOvV. Of COUTS 

road you It may be required LATER. 
road syst 

Originally, railroad watches were not ad
justed to positions. .The 
Later, three position adjustments were re

-	 These fobs 
quired. leather, w 
Now, the inspectors are not allowed to pass ,that they \\ 

any watches adjusted to less than five In the cen 
positions. Milwaukee 

polished,
For the pl'esent five position watches are tarnishing. 
standard. 

WearBut railroad requirements are continually 
going higher-not lower.	 We have 

emblematio 
So	 why take any chances on a five position Let the p
watch when you can just as easily get the 
supenor ",SangaJno Special 

:----------and 
MilwaukBunn Special	 Ra 

16 size Illinois watches which are adjusted 
G~ 

to temperature, isochronism and I have ill .' 

SIX POSITIONS? 
Name__ 

Ask pour jeweler for these watc1(es 
Address _ 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY Town __ 

Springfield~ Illinois Siale __ 
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A· Fob .for You	 ! -

= -	 = 
,~	 Here is a chance for· you to secure a dandy, = 

serviceable and attractive watch fob-'just like 
the one in the illustration opposite. 
Of course, the fob is emblematic of the rail

road you are working on, one of the great rail

road systems in the world.
 

.The Milwaukee -System 

.These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of
 
leather, well seasoned .and color cured to such a degree
 

)that they will always maintain a good appearance.
 

In the center of' the fob there: is an emblem of the
 
Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and
 
polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of
 
tarnishing.
 

.-	 Weara Milwaukee Emblem 
- We have a limited number of nicely plated 

emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. -Let the public know who you are identified with.
 

Only a limited number of these fobs
 .
, and buttons on hand, so it will be to .- . '. your advantage to send in your order ", 

. at once. -, 
=.'=-~----_._--------------------------------------_._--_. --= . = 
§. Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine § 
§ Railway Exchange Bldg., § 

i==_= .	 _§=_=Chicago, 111. 
GENTLEMEN:· Please find enclosed in payment of the articles
 

_ I have marked below. _
 

=	 Mark Articles = 
:=====§ ::;~ss	 =_===_~
DesiredLeather Fob with Emblem. • 75e 

Town Plated Button, Screw Back. • SOc 

State Rolled Gold Button, Screw Back u~o 

§	 Solid Gold Button, Screw Back 1. 50 §
§	 R.R. Dept. I § 
}nllllllllllllllllllllllllill /11111111111 1111 III 11111111 1111111 I111111111111 III 11111111111111111111 In 1111111111 11111Ii; 
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YOUR CARD 
Listen, Milwaukee 

Ry. Employes! 
Would you like some personal cards L

bearing your name and the emblem of o 
your railroad; the emblem printed in I 

Z 
red, your name in black, on Superior 
Bristol Cardboard, size 2x3Vz in., classy 
stuff, to show your business associates (]J 

or your best girl or adoring family ~ 
C 
;u 

Send your namc written plainly Z 

(better print it) and $1.50 and we will W 

send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in 
two colors. Some class! Come on! ! 

C.	 M. & St. P. Ry. Employes'
 
. Magazine
 

PRINTING DEPT.
 

14 1 West Ohio St. Chicago
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I Entertain Your Friends With Radio ,"FREE The Air is Full of Music, News and EntertainmenL It's all,' 
- Free. All you need is a Receiving Set to hear iL We are
I I going to give a number of seta Free. Apply for one today. Quick! I 
',. Never since the world began has science pro

duced anything to equal RADIO wireless coin-I muIDcation.. It is just in its infancy. What the
' future holds ~n ~tore for us no one dares to ven

I 
ture a !?redlctlOn. Our former methods of 
commumcatlOn, the telephone, telegraph, etc., 

- pale into mere insignificance. The develop-I ment recently has been nothing ·short of the
I miraculous. Get in now. Learn all you can 
~ about RADIO. Keep p.ace with its develop
~ ment. Now is the time I 

Our pIan will give you all the latest and I 
best information and ad.vice. It will be a , 
schooling in RADIO for you. The whole I 
science of RADIO will be explained. No money i 
re<juired, just your name and address. It's 0 

II f k' t d II Th It' 
a ree-wor .lng se s ~n a... every at.es • 
and best equIpment WIll be gIven. Nothing' 
c?e~p or trashy. SImple to operate, clear and I 
dIstinct hke a phonograph. The wonder of i 
the age. i 

I 10 RADIO SETS FREE i
I We are going to give away, on - our new a little effort during spare time. It's worth it ,I 
, - and easy plan, a number of complete sets all a thousand times. Dealers can't fill their 

orders. Everybody wants a· Radio set. These II ready to hook up and operate. They will be 10 sets free. Send us your name .and address
I the latest and best equipment. Any person can today for full information and our easy plan i 
:, secure one of these modern sets free with only for all. Nothing like this ever offered before.• 

o 600,000 SETS NOW IN OPERATION 
, It is estimated that there are morei than 600,000 receiving sets in ope-r
- ation throughout the country. ThatI means ~hat more than a half millionI homes are daily enjoying the latest 
• news and concerts, free of charge.

I Think what this means to your home

I and family.
 
i There are more than 75 broad

., casting stations in various parts of 

',- the U.S., with regular daily pro
grams. Any home anywhere today 
is within rea-ch oJ all of this. AllI you need is a set to "listen in". 

j Here's the opportunity. Write at
 
! once.
 
i RA.DlO COOK, Mgr.
,
 
, 141 W.Ohio St., Dept. 3380, Chicago, III.

.:-_._11_ ~_ ~~_II_~:_: •••••__ 

·CLlP AND MAIL TODAy··········· 

Radio Cook, Mgr., Dept. 3380, 
141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, Ill. 

Please send me full particulars about the free Radio 

Sets you are giving away. 

Name 

.• 

• Post Office 
= 
• 
• R. F. D. No.• Street No.
 
•
 

_ 

State _ 

_ 

·•••••:t 
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ture. 

CRANE 
Power Plant 
Equipment 

is constructed of ma

terial that is reliable
 

Vle are manuracturers of about 20,000because of its strength and	 articles, .including valves, pipe fittings 
correct design; and when	 and steam specialties, made of brass, iron, 

ferrosteel, cast steel and forged steel, inproperly installed makes a	 all sizes, ror all pressur·es and all purposes, 
and are distributed through the trade, orsystem having long life 
pipe, heating and plumbing materials.

and low maintenance cost. 

1855----CRANE CO.----1922 
836 South Michigan Avenue. Chical'l'o 

Branches in 70 leading cities	 Works-Chicago and Bridgeport 

l_ 
.~~--- .. -_.- 
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Some Things We Are Doing
 
to Economize
 

Under present conditions all indus" 
tries-including the railroads - have 
found it necessary to reduce expenses in 
order to make both ends meet. The 
Milwaukee Road, in common with 
others, has not made enough net rev
enue in the last two years to pay fixed 
charges, and its 22,000 stockholders 
have not received a dollar on their in
vestment since 1917. 

That this condition exists in spite of 
careful fmd economical management is 
evidenced by the fact that in 1920 and 
1921 only two of the other large rail
roads in the West have shown a lower 
operating cost per mile of road than the 
Mil,,:aukee Road. 

While the United States Railroad 
Labor Board has control of the adjust
ment of wages, ,which is the largest sin
gle item of operating expense, every
thing possible is being done by the 
management to reduce expenses in oth

,,;, er ways as indicated below: 

Fuel 
Our total payments for cClal and oil 

in the year 1916 were $11,800,000 and 
for the year 1920 were $23,800,000, due 
entirely to higher price as less fuel was 
burned. In 1921 there was a reduction 
in price and in addition our campaign 
for better firing of locomotives accom
plished a large saving by reducing the 
pounds of coal used per freight locomo
tive mile from 250 in 1919 to 229 in 
1921, equal to a saving of about $725,
000 last year compand with 1919 by 
better firing of freight engines alone. 

Lost and Damaged Freight 
Freight claims increased tremendous

ly during the war, reaching the high 
mark of $3,354,000 for the year 1919, 
equal to 3.16% of freight revenues, and 
$3,514,000 for 1920, or 2.94% of freight 
revenues. Figures for the year 1921 re
flect the efforts put forth in the way of 

working out improvements in service, 
careful handling of freight, .declining 
improper claims,redncing others to a 
reasonable basis, etc. For the last six 
months of 1921 freight claims amounted 
to only 1.88% of freight revenues, rep
resenting a saving of nearly $900,000 in 
those months compared with same pe
i'iod of previous year, creditable niain
ly to the activities of our Claim Preven
tion organization. 

Safety 
Continuous efforts of our Safety or

ganization for some years past have 
. been rewarded by a very satisfactory 
reduction in the nUlnber of fatalities of 
all kinds. Including employes, trespass
ers and others, the liumber killed has 
steadily decreased from 423 in 1913 to 
153 in 1921, a reduction of 63.83%. Not 
a passenger was killed in the movement 
of passenger trains in 1920 and 1921, 
although 1,867,761,000 passengers were 
carried one mile. Personal injuries of 
all kinds show a like decrease. In ad
dition to the protection of life and limb, 
an important reduction in claim pay
ments has been effected by this safety 
work. 

Reclamation 
For years this road has been active in 

the matter of reclaiming all second
hand material that by a little work can 
be put in shape for re-use, thereby 
avoiding the purchase of that much 
new material. In the two years 1919 
and 1920, we reclaimed a total of $2,
268,000 in material such as castings, 
forgings, springs, bearings, babbitt, 
hose couplings, brake beams, etc., etc., 
and in 1921 reclamation has saved $810,
000 of such supplies based on lower 
prices now in effect. 

Scrap 
In the years 1919 and 1920, we sold 

$5,400,000 worth of old material that 
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could not be reclaimed and in 1921 such 
sales amounted to $1,239,000 although 
the price of scrap'was much lower than 
during the two preceding years. This 
saving also includes the efforts on the 
part of employes to co-operate in con
servation by salvaging all waste mate
rial. 

In aqdition to the items specially 
mentioned above there are many others 
which there is not room enough here to 
describe,-such as rest~'iction of mate
rial purchases to the absolute minimum; 
,;avings in per diem payments by send
ing foreign line cars home; increasing 
the daily mileag'e of freight cars; keep
ing the average loading per freight· car 
up to the highest practical point; sav
ing of boiler repairs and in .fuel con
sumption by building water treating 
plants in. certain districts,. thereby also 

- improving service by avoiding engine 

An Old "Mill" 
E. W. Dutcher 

(The follou;ing, written in 1894, in a let
ter to the late U. J. Pry, supel"'intend'ent of 
telegl'aph, is a l-ittle h'islory of the first tele

, gTaph -instrument used by E_ lV. Dutcher, a 
veteran -in station ser-!-'ice, for ?!lCW?1 -!Jea,rs 
agent at j]t['inllelt]Jolis, and clur';,llg kif; last 
1/e(£1'8 of act'ive service. arlent a t Lake Cit!l, 
M'inn. MI'. Dutcher -lcas ret'irecl C~ few years 
(lgo, and is now I-iring at Lafuyette, Ind. This 
"histor-y" ~W8 founcl ulI'lOng the effects of 
the late lV. P. 'COsgl-01;e. fOl'll/er superilltencl
ent of the G. '& N. lV. Rv. c~t W'inona, lOCl8 
sent to General S-upel'intenclent W. J. Th'iele, 
fr011L' whoni the M aga,zine rece'i cecl -it as a 
contribution to the interesting history ot 
the Hlilroacl. Bclitor.) 

"In the spring of 1860 I returned to my 
home at Hartford, Wis., from ne,n Colum
bus, where I had been a pedagogue through 
a four months' term in a dis trict school. 
'VUh no definite object in 'l'iew. I was solidt
ed by A.' ,V. Bellows, 'at. that time agent 

,for the LaCrosse & :Milwaukee Railroad 
Company at Hartford, to take up telegm
phing: 

1\'0t. thinking that it ,",ould leael to fntul'e 
employment in that branch, but more as a 
pastime for a month or two until'something 
should offer better, I began by learning 
the Mors~ alphabet from Parker's philoso
phy, a book then in' use in the public schools, 
and in which the science' of the telegraph 
was fully explained and illustrated by a 
picture of an old man bending ov:er atele
graph register, as ,if in the act of x.eading 
the dots and dashes from a long strip of 
paper; while the wire ran ant of his office. 
and, supported by a' circuitous proqession of' 

failures; reduction in number of blank 
forms and usc of stationery, etc., etc. 

A very important feature of our op
erations is the matter of co-operation' 
between employes and officers-" Get
Together'" meetings arc held monthly 
or oftener on each division, at which 
employes offer suggestions for economy 
and betterment of the service. Our 
conservation activities bring hWldreds 
of letters monthly from employes in all 
departments telling of the many ways 
in which they have been able to save 
money for the- railroad. 

The foregoing facts are offered as 
evidence that the management of this 
road is taking advantage of every avail
able resource to promote efficient and 
economical operation and is enjoying 
the willing co-operation of its employes 
to that end, B. B. GREER, 

Vice-President. 

poles, ended in a distant city, where another 
aged person was evidently sending news in, 

'the same manner as to·day, by the key, 
which, like the wheel-balTow, has llever' 
changed in principle. 

I soon mastered the hi.eroglyphics and en
tered upon my task with bright anticipa
tions. I had a few weeks' pract.ice, in which 
I was hampered more at' less by the queer 
disposition of a young man who had entered 
the. office a short time previous. and undel' 
similar circumstances to my own, Mr, Bel
lows was absent for a day or two, trusting 
to his studen ts to take proper care of tho 
office during his absence. The first clay 
after his departure I' \'I'as' uncer~moniously 
turned out of the office by the young; man 
before mentioned, 'who, ha'l'ing been longest 
in the office, was gh'en the office key at' a 
sort of "elder brother" act. and I was left 
outside to await his return. A gentleman 
came soon after, auxions to send a message. 
and I, with fear and trembling. crawled 
through a broken window and performed 
the service. This was my first message. 
Upon the return of the keeper of the keys, 
I wa s roundly 'blessed' a Ild denied all fur
ther privileges for my temerity. 

"With the return of MI'. Bellows, I' 're

signed' ruther than to submit to more indig

nities. Here Mr. Bellows proposed that I
 
go to Milwaukee and apply for a situation
 
as an operator. I protested as incompetent,
 
but no excuse would be accepted, 'so I stole
 
:i. r-ide to the city on a wood train. entered
 
the, office of Ed win H. Goodrich, and boldly
 
asked of him a jolJ. He informed me that he
 

.was busy, to "call again' in a week from 
now." I was there as pel' appointment, bat 
iii hand, standing in the office door and 
Ilwaiting my fate. He said they were to 

open an office at ( 
upstairs amI 'Rilll 

I left on that 
c'ompany with E. 
bria with tbe relfi. 
me, together with"7. P. Cosgrove, rl 
of Mr. Goodrich, a 
above. 

";\ fter se\,('ntl I 
running wires, \\'iT 
whether 'the "Id 
was finally 'cut il" 
nf>SS. The table '" 
as we came aloll~ 

offit:e call wa s SOOl 
lJ.lHl so remains r, 

'''.rhe ci rcu i t. \)1'(

}Jresent combined 
not in nse at that 
fastcner in the sha 
spring to holcl it 
swcred t.he pm'pc 
called, the bolt n'a 
o\,er into 11 slot ane 
close, it was Ull'O 
spring closing it , 
ning arrester' wa 
'I'he G. W. ran . 
close proximity " 
and sepa ra ted frO! 

"About this tim. 
hot and in teresti 
re!?:ister e"enin!?:s 
crowd; the news fl 
and when '30' ean 
under a large offie 
and try to read 
growing tired, I 
to the 'cnt out'. 
fast to the winll 
peaceful sleep 'of 

The Princes.., JIaryi 
London, l"ebr.ul\.ry 

-"""''''"--~----''~, 
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open an office at Cambria. telliJig me to go "One night I had been giVing the news 
upstairs and 'Billie' "oultl tix me out. to the anxious crowd-it ~'ns Oll the 12th 

I left on that August day, 1860, and in of Aprii, 1861, the· follo\\'ing message 
eompany with E. B. Kendall, reached Cam handled by Tom Tyrrell at :'IIilwaukee, alld 
bria with the register, which was furnished received by Mark Kellogg at LaCrosse, came 
me, together with the relay, l,ey, etc., by over tlJ e wire: 'TlJe rebels ha"e fired on 
.\\'. P. Cosgrove, then operator in the office Fort Sumter'. 'It's n damn lie,' came from 
of :'III'. Goodrich, and the 'Billie' referred to Mark, as he opened his kpy to express his 
above. unbelipf that the ~'ar had actually begun. 

• 
".·Uter several bOllI'S clirnlJin,l:; poles and But it was true. 

running wires, with many misgivings as to "That night, as if to emph'lsize the event, 
wllether 'the oW thing ~'onlcl 'york,' it after the usuul crowd had dispersed. SOlnE' 
was finally 'cut i.n' and 'N' opened for busi with determ~lled look and firmer step, I 
ness. The table wa.s procured at Fox Lake had retired as usual, the llead of my cot 
as we came along on our ~'ay out. The being near the table on which the register 
office cull was soon after changed· to 'N. D.' was placed, the lightning strucl, a pole about 
and so remains to the present time. twpnty feet from the office window, the bolt 

"The circuit breaker was IJPculiar as the coming in, throwing the table, instruments 
prespnt combined key and connections were and all illto the m{ddle of the room, doing 
IJOt in use at that time. A. common window consiclerable damage. In the morning I 
fastener in the shape of a bolt Witll a spiral patched up the (lisabled relay, took Ollt the 
spring to hold it in place· when shut, an paper and after that used the register as 
swered the purpose. 'When 'N. D.' was a. sounder. 
coalled, the bolt was jerked back and throwu "There was lJut one wire between Mil
o"er into a slot and the circuit was open. To waukee and LaCrosse, o"er which all the 
close, it was thrown back to one side, the commercial and railroad lJusiness was 
spring closing it with a crash. Uy 'light· transacted, until about 1862 the line was 
ning arrester' was of my own invention. extended to St. Paul and then the business 
The G. W. ran up the window casing in was repeated at LaCrosse. About this time 
close prOXimity with the main line wire Mark Kellogg was succeeded by C. H. Shape, 
and sepanlted fl'om it by a sheet of papei·. a brother to E. M. Shape, and a pioneer 

"About this tilDe war news was growing	 operator, having lJepn employed ·at Rich
field, Il'on Ridge and other points.hot and interesting and I sat by the 01<.1
 

register evenings and read to the gathered
 "At the time 'N. D.' was opened the only 
crowd, the ne~'s froll! a long strip of paper; 'sound'· operators on the line were stationed 

nt MilwaUkee, Kilbourn City, Sparta, andand when '30' came, I retired to my couch 
LaCrosse.. Mark Kellogg, above referred to,uncler a large office clesk, where I WOuld. lie 
was killed at the Custer massacre, whereand try to read the later messages; till 
be was engaged as a newspaper correspongrowing tired, I pulled the string attached 
dent.to the 'cut out', a sash f'lste).ler screwed 

fust to the ~'indow casing, and slept the I hope the old register may be preserved 
peaeeful sleep of the just. and handed clown to coming generations. 

The Princes..:; )Iary and Viscount Lascelle return ing from their marriage in \Vestminster Abbey~ 
J.ondon, "'ebruary 28th. The procession passing the om"" of the· Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
 

Railway in Trafalga.r Square.
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Need and Advantage of Water
 
Treatment
 

Papel' by Dr. C. H. Kayl, Read at Ma~tel' 

Mechanics' Staff MccUny, J1iln'(wl;ee. 
"Norel1lbel', 1921 

Cost of Bad Water: Tlle damage done 
to uoilers bv bad "'a tel' of \'ariou>, kinus is 
so great as to be almost unbelie\'able, and it 
is a rare man wllo cun be con\'inced by any 
experience but his own. At some eurly date 
I shall llevote a paper to a Ii>'t of methods 
of computatiou in illlnuu;e and a demollstra
tiou of their accuracy. but to-day I quote 
you only one. 

Some years ago. the 'Vuter Committee of 
the American Railway Engineering' Associa
tion measured the un mage done to locomo
tive boilers pel' pouncl of scale deposited from 
harel waters. Till'.' measureu onl~' repairs 
and fuel; they took no account of time savecl 
in "'n sh ing nor in t\ll'lling of engines in tlle 
roundllouse, nor of the saving of time on 
the road, They measured the repairs ancl 
fuel of t~vo similar engines, one fed with 
water 7 grains pel' gallon hard and the other' 
with water 21 grains harll, and the differ
enl'e between them \vas considered to be the 
damage done by a ,,'a tel' 14 grains llarcl. 

'\'llen this \'\<1S <:alculated into pounds of 
scale deposited. it g,ne 7 cents per pound 
Of scale as tlle damage done in repairs and 
extra fuel. This \vas in 1914 \vhen coal was 
taken at $2 pel' ton and labor chal'ges were 
low. Witll tlle prices of to-day the cost 
is ·15 cen ts per pouud of scale; amI wben 
you ~'ish to calculate ~'hat it would be worth 
to this railroad to ha.ve treated water on any 
engine district east of Harlowton, just learn 
how m ucll wa tel' your engines take at eacb 
tank pel' yea 1'. multiply this by tlle gra ins 
of incrusting solids which you wiII find on 
Mr. Prentiss' reports. divide the result by 
7,000 (the n umber of gra ins in a pound) 
and multiply 'by 15. and you wiII llave the 
answer in cents; and you may depend on 
the answer being Ii close approximation to 
tlle reality. 

r have applied this method ~o the waters 
of tbe 20 treating ph\llts whicll we have in 
use. and, estimating' tlle amount of wa tel' 
of a normal year's busiiless. the savings 
aIllount to $500,000 per year. Subtracting' 
from this the expense of opera tion, including 
interest and depreciation, amountin,g alto
gether to $110,000 we llaxe al)out $400,000 
per year as tlle cost of using tbese wa tel'S 
untreated. 

Advantage of Water Treatment: In 1920 
we set out so to deyelop the ~'ater supplie" 
and to install ~'a U,r trea ting plan ts tllil t 
tllere sllould he plen ty of clean soft water 
on the 200 miles from Sanborn' to Chamber
lain on the r. & D., anel on tlle 225 miles 
from :l\litchell to Sioux City, including tlle 
Platte Line. on the S, C. & D. Tbe delivery 
of material was so slow during 1920 .tllat 
none of the treating' plants was completed 
when tlle general order to stop construction 
worl;: went into effect on :t\ovember 6tb, but, 
by the heart~' co-opera tion of di,ision oID

eel'S and uel'anse \\'e llad a mild winter, \)'e 
managed to complete the plants one by one, 
so that for a couple of montbs we han~ bau 
soft water from Sanborn to Mitchell on the 
1. & D. and from Sioux City to Platte on 
the S. C. & D., allll ~'e expect to complete 
the Scotland plant ailcl ha \·c Boft water from 
Yankton to :\lirchell l,y Pee-PIll})e!' 1st. llnJ 
'from Mitchell to ClwllllJerlain later. 

It is a waste. of nlOlIey 10 build treating 
plants where there is not enough water. nnli 
a waste of money to use wells whei'e sancl 
flows in so fast that pUlUiJ,- are worll out. 
and the ~'ells must be cieanecl every ye'H. 
The nrt of well elrilling has progre::<sell al 
most as muell during the past few ;;-e~:.:·, 

as tlle art of water trea ting. and wllile \·.e 
were building treating plants this year' v:e 
also put do~'n good sand-free ~'alls .at Leu
nox and PIa nkinton Oll the I. & D .. und at 
Yankton, Tyndall, Pla ttl' ancl Scotland un 
the S. C. & D. 

As said above, the lilies from Sanborn to 
"'lite-hell and from Sioux City to Platte 
ha ve had soft 'va tel' fur the P'1st fe", 
months. and tllE' llivision master mecllanics 
Who live witll it are here to give YOl! the 
results. JUl'. Hodges lla" been wilh the old 
water and. the ne-",; Mr. Martinson's main 
line to i\litchell is not :vet complete, but ttw 
PIa tte Line will tell tlle tale. 

Imperfections of Treated 'Yater: I 
would like to be able to say that properly 
treated wa tel' is pel'feet for boiler u~e, and 
.r expect to be able to say it before Ileave 
tllis railroad, but at present it would not 
be quite true. We have not entirelv elimi
natecl fonnIin;.\' ;1]1(1 ]>ittin.~. :\"eitber" i" bill! 
when the waters are all tI'eated, but tllcre 
is some of each remaining'. 

Foaming: Tlle primnry cause of boiler 
foaming is sludge or fine scale or particle"l 
of any kind of solid ma tter in suspension 
in tlle wa ter of the boiler. When a hard 
water is properly trea ted in a roadside
trea ting pl,ant, tbe lilne~tone "'hicb pte:
duces the hardness is rellue-ed to ::; grain:;, 
pel' gallon, but this last ::] grains CllllI'lOt be 
taken out \vllile the \vnter i" colel anll 
tberefore remains to he deposited as soft 
sludge in the bottom of tlle boiler. This 
3 grains pel' gallon means a llalf-pounl 
pel' tllousanu gallons of water taken into 
the boiler, and when the boiler bas receivell 
20,000 gallons of ~'a tel' there will be in iIs 
bottom about 10 vounc],,; of tlJi~ loo.~e 
sludge. which is enough to start a boiler 
foaming in llea vy v;o~;k. 

The propel' l'emeel~' is a perfora It'd pipe 
inside tlle boiler bottom ,1nrJ connc'cted to 
the l)low-off coc!.;:. alld another ]JC'l'fol'utecl 
pipe in tile mud-ring connected to aIH~~!::)r 

blow-off cock (both blo\v'off l'ocks to IJe 
operated from tlle cab). so that 5 seconds' 
lJlu~'ing every three or foUl' hom's will 
keep tbe boiler clean without losing mucll 
water. 

. Over-treated watei' nevel' foams, because 
tbere is nothing in it but a little lime or 
soda, neitllei' of wbicll will m,1ke sludge; 
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tout if \Va tel' is Ullller-tl'en tell, mennillg thu t 
the hu r<.!ness has not been reel ucell t.o 3 
gra ins but perhaps only to 5 01' 6 grains, 
rhere is just that much more sludge to be 
l1''"pw'ited ill the boiler to make the foaming 
'.\"()r~e, Alld when hal'll water is mixerl with 

MAGAZINE 

of wa tel' tren tmen t. 
I shall not stop to enUillE'l'a te the advan

tages of good \va tel' to a boiler nnd its oper
a tion; yon know them well-no scale, no, 
leak, no bUl'llt flues 01' bucldeu sheets, les:, 
conI, less ,vater, less delay and some real 

-oft water in a boiler the foaming is gen
nally very bad, because 'all the slullge from 
the Iwrcl wnler is deposited. 

• 
I find that" ,vith the present b!o,"-of£ 

:urangement. the engines ('any ~0metimes 

Hnti-foam compoUlill <'\11(1 sometime'S crude 
oil to prevent this ten'lency to foam. nll(l in 
my opinion ,too much is used, On the 
l'lntte Line aIJout one gnllo!1 of Crmle oil 
b nseel on fl trip of 90 miles; the,'e is no 
foamin,g, alld they now take 1.000 tons o\'er 
the Tabor Hill where formerly the;\' could 
searcely mnke it with 750 tons: but I believe 
llJ;lt one <Juflrt of oil, npplied in nmounfs 'of 
one ten spoonful at. the bottoms of tb" 
g'rade", wonld do ns "'ell. The f:nilt 
i~ not ,vith the men but \vith the DlC':l.l
ol1 of feecling: a small suction pipe from 
the injector lille is immel·"ed in a 3-gallon 
can of oil aUlI the enginemnn can merely 
guess a I. the umomi t 'he j,; u"ing, where<'\:-:, 
if this suction line ",el'e immerse(1 in a 
half pint cup which could be filled nt inter
vals from a cau, just as much good won\(] 
be accomplished nIHI some risk wou\(] be 
avoided. 

Pitting: Pitting anel grooving in boilers 
are produced by tiny electric cur1'ents 
whose electromotive force is so small tbat 
they cannot flow in nnytbing; lilie pure wa
t(-r hut only in water heavily, charged with 
eledrolytes like sodium chloride or ,;odium 
sulphate. The watel's on aliI' treate(l wn tel' 
districts are mostly from deep wells,' nnd 
contain sometimes ns mueh as 100 grains 
per gallon of sodium sulphate when taken 
from the ground; and since some of them 
contain also 50 grnins or more of calcium 
01' magnesium snlpha te, which we con'l'ert 
into sodium sulpbate in the softening pro
cess, it follows that wben 'they reach tbe 
boilers tbey are in prime condition to aid 
any electromotive fOl'ce on pitting bent. 

The only preventive of pitting yet dis
('overed aside from getting water free from 
sodium chloride and sodium sulphate, is 
'found in dosing the water with sodium 
caustic or even sodium carbonate, I can
not explain why this' stops pitting, but it 
does, and we add tbe extra sodium caustic 
in the treating plants. Even then, with wa
tNS so heavily chnl'ged witb soelium sul
phate as tbose on tbe S. C. & D, Division, 
the pitting forces may get awny frol1l us 
'l))nctimes. " 

'fhis tendency to foam, due to loose sludge 
ill the boiler bottom, and whieb will amount 
:0 nothing when we have water-trea ting 
plants in sucb general use thnt we can flt
;aC'l1 perforated pipes to the blow-off coelcs 
of the hoilers; and the tendency to pit, due 
" the sodium sUlpbate in deep well waters, 

are the only conditions which bar properly 
rea I ('(I waters from being calleel perfect 

III iler wa tel': and I return to the advantages 

comfort in running all engine. Dut I wi"h 
to emphasize two importnnt points 'which 
are seldom mentionell; it chnnges the spirit 
,of the men aucl tbe tone of the r:lilro<Hl. 
Wben boilers are always going WI'0l1it:, 

muth overtime is worked in on the plea 0;' 

bnd ,va I.e!'; but when the boiler cau be de
penlled Oll, a constant effort to get in all 
time becomes n habit, "\11(1 wheu the beilei' 
ca n be clepeJl(lell on, not only the enginemfln 
can show whn I. he cn n (1o, but tbe mnst.er 
mt'cllallic HnLl the l!isimtcher allcl the sup
erintenclellt. AmI wlwn this i" accomplishec1, 
and e\'eryone ell n' stop wOlTying allCI devote 
himself to work, the second point follow:'" 
-the dh'ision rHUS smoothly'anel econom
ically. Since la,;t Xma,;, great effort ha,; 
beeu made on en'ry l'lIilroall in the Unitell 
States to keep the eXliense withill the in
come, ancl on every 1'3 ilroHll eacb eli "i"ioll 
is trying to m<'\ke n r('co]'(1 for economic;] l 
opcrn tion. Other' things being equal, that 
division wiII make the best record which 
has had the most help; and the monthly 
208 Report shews that, since the tl'eflting 
plants began to be started in the spring, the 
1. & D. and tbe S. C. & D, elivisions have 
led all others, 

The Water Inspector: With any boill"r 
the smoothness of opel'n tion depends on 
getting water of the same kind at nll time~, 

In tbe case of a locomotive running over a 
territorv of from 100 to 150" miles wi tli 

,probabl;' 5 01' 6 different kinels of wa tel', 
only tbe most cHreful 1ll'1I1ngement of the 
trea ting plants can, in,;ure, the rl"quisite 
quality, Any river is apt to change 10 or 
12 grains per gallon over night; or at any 
plant with a well, some little thing m:IY 

'hnppen to the packing of the pump or to an 
oil engine which will vary the amount of 
wa tel' pen' bour on which the chemical 
treatment is predicated, so that next mol'll
ing tbe treatmellt may 1101. be exnct, anll 

'in tbis matter I ask your co-operation, 
tVe bave on each treated wnter district, 

a carefully trained water inspector wbo 
patrols the line of treating plants to keep 
the chemital tren trnent suited to the water; 
and it will scrve the interests of us all 
if the master mecbanics and the ellgiuemen 
will cultivate this mnn. If any water looks 
white or hn:?;y 01' foams in the boiler, try 
t.o advise the water inspector as soon as 
possible. He 'will spare no exerCion to rem
edy the case at once. 

A scoopful of coal saved for each 
eng'ine mile means over a million 
dollars a year saved for the railroad. 

Save a few scoops each hour and get 
just as much power. 
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Among "The Lost anil Found" 
Wh.en a traveler loses Ilis purse on a rail 

road train, he usually gives the artide up 
d€'finitely, so fa'r as it eyer comiug back to 
Ilim is concerned. His surprise, therefore, 
is yery genuine when he recei ,es a notice 
from some official of the company that the 
lost article has been found, and upon identi 
fication will be tumed over to him, with cou
tents exactly as found iu the purse when the 
arti<:le wa" tumeu in. Those Who never 
have ha.(l the misfortune to lose their pos
sessious .ou a railroael train would also be 
surprised to know of the paiustaking efforts 
made by, officia.ls of the railroad company to 
loca te the owners of lost purses iu order 
tbat .the property may be restored. Some 
cases illustrating. these efforts are the fol
lowiug: 

On a day in October, 1920, a purse con
taining a sum of money was picked up in a 

':Milwaukee train at Pembine, on the Superior 
Divisiou and turned in by the train conduc
tor.' The only icleuofication possible was 
through an A.inerican Legion ·card issued by 
a J,egion Post and signed uy that Post finance 
officer aud the Post commander; hut nothing 
to inelicate the location of the Po"t. Mr. 
Loomis, treasurer of the compauy, communi
cated by telephone with the American I,egion 
in Cllicago, but was una!)le to get any clue 
to the location of the Post in questiOll. He 
tllen wrote to the War Risk Insurance Bu
reau in Wasbington for light on the suuject. 
The Burea"tl replieel they line,,' nothing of 
sucll a Post, but had refel'l'ed the letter to 
the American Legion in \Vashington. Very 
~iOon Mr. Loomis receh'ed worel from the 
Sen-ice Division of tile Legion giving infor
mation concerning the Post to wbich the 
o\\'ner of the Legion card belonged, witll tile 
address of the Post commander and the ad
vice that the address of the owner of tbe 
t:arel could be secnred from tbe commander. 

A letter was immediately dispatched to 
the Post commander, asking for information 
as to tile whereabouts of the owuer of the 
carel. and the reply came at" once, with the 
ucsired address, and the worel that the young 
man had reported the loss of his purse with 
his Legion card and money to his Post, and 
that he would be most grateful for its return. 
He had lost the article while returning home 
from Ontonagon with the body of his brother 

who had died at that point. 'l'.he treasurer, 
his quest now almost ended, got into commu
nica tion with tile youug mun, the purse and 
its contents were restored and propel' receipt 
taken for the restoratiou. 

An'other incident, witll not quite so much 
. sconting to find the owner. but still enough. 

-to illustrute the trouble taken by the com
pany in these ma tters is: 

An army nur::,e' retul'l1ing to \Visconsin 
after service in one of the camp hospitals, 
lost her pur:;e on one of our traius en route 
to nladison. Tile purse containe(l a newspa
per clipping rnentiouing the name of a resi
d€'nt of i\1adisoll, so a letter was sent to bim 
asking if he could give any information con
cerning t.he owner of a purse tha t had been 
tumecl in by a member of tbe train crew. 
The recipient of this letter, kno\\'ing tile 
owner of the lost. article, sent the treasurer's 
letter to her, and in a very short time, the 
purse anel its con ten ts were restored. 

Quite recently a lady's purse was found 
on train No. 15, February 4tb, 1922, and 
tunied in to the agent. at Marmarth, N. D., 
who sent it to tbe treasurer. There was 
nothing to indicate the owner's identity 01' 
address beyond a receipted bill from a doc
tor's office ~n .Minneapolis. The medic-al 
man, thei;efore, was questioued by letter; 
ami Ile at once sent th!=l address which. ap
peared on his records some time back 
Through the city passenger agent at Minne
apolis, the lady was located at tile address 
named and her property was retul'Jled to 
her. . 

The foregoing are but a few of the constant 
stream of lost articles drifting' in and letters 
'going out in the effort to finel owners aud 
get their property back to them. but they 
fUl'llish interestiug evidence coucel'lling the 
good service tllat railroads are eudea voring 
to furnisb their pa trons. 

Listening In on The Ra-dio on The Pioneer
 
Limited.
 

Radio Telephon.y on the Pioneer , 
The Milwaukee has branched out into a 

new and interesting fea tme for the enter
tainmeu t of pa trons of the Pioueer Limited 
train, in the installment of radio telephony 
service.. Powerful receiving sets ha ,e been 
placed in the librarY-buffet cars where a ra
dio program is given eyery evening. as a..reg
ular feature of the senice of our two proud 
trains. Musical numbers, readings and the 
news of the moment are sent out from the 
broadcasting stations at Chicago and nIinl1e
u]lolis. The programs are varied b.,' "tuniug 
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in" for selections sent ant from Pittsburgh The Wisconsin Full Crew Bill 
and other stations. It costs this company $4500.00 pel' month 

• 

This company has always enjoyed the tIis
tinction of being foremost in the adoption 
of any device affording additional travel COlll
forts and conveniences, and in the installa
tion of this new service, it has again justi
fied its claim that it has been the pioneer 
in fUl'llishiHg eH~ry possible travel advantage, 
aUll has given atldecl significance to the name 
of its famous train. 

Ticket Window Philosophy 
Jllck E. 

All sorts of people pass through a railway 
station. The rich and the pOOl', the learned 
and the unleal'lled, the young and the oW, 
the healthy and the sick, the strong ant! th.e 
crippled, the good and the bad, all tal;e 
their turns at the ticket window. All tarry 
a t some time 01' other on the benches in the 
waiting room. No matter what their age, 
social positiol:1, economic condition,educa
tion, 01' moral status, they are paying guests 
of the railroad, and as such are entitled to 
courteous treatment. A question deser,es 
a fail' answer. If the patron has some com
vlllint to make he ought to be heard COlll'
teously, ant!, if within the power of tile
lW;ln at the window, the trouble should be 
straightened· out. 

At the small station in particular a ticket 
derk has an opportunity to serve the pa 
trans. He may lead the blind man to the 
train, assist the infirm with their luggage, 
see that the room is comfortable, lend a wait
illg traveler a magazine or paper, and even 
at times exchange conversation irrelevant 
to his usual dealings with the public. The 
orher fellow on the other side of the wicker 
wm not think tile less of one's compauy if 
he is genial-shows himself to be hUIlJ"ll. 

Accurate accounts, tbe getting of the mon
€'y, and directing customers to the- right 
trains are essential. However, a ticket cierI;, 
who confines his efforts to this alone is not 
apt to get into a rut and stay ·there. SD it 
1'''Y~ both the company "nd the ticket clerk 
bimself to be on the alert, not only to do 
right his assigned worl" but to do little 
things not required of him or any on,~ else, 

But you may hear someone say, I am 
loaded "ith ,,"ork and em-n "n I get and 
more." Possibly that is true but I doubt it, 
~'he fellow who constantly compares his: pay 
with his work, and does not calculate to 
lIlOl'e than earn his money, never amounts to 
much. Furthermore,· it is much pleasanter 
tlO go home from the day's work feeling that 
the day's wage is over-earned, rather than 
that it is under-earned. I wonder sometimes 
lww a "slacker" feels. 

His Busiest- Week 
Fatber-"Ljsten :\r"rie! I understand that 

that young Van Du~-en chap is a loafer!t! 
Daughter-"Listen, papa! I met him "'Ionday, 

lIe to')k me motoring on Tuesday, swore eternal 
tlevotion Wednesday, proposed Thursday, and is 
l:"oTng to brenk the news· 'of our engagenle-nt to yon 
tfmight, which. h F.rfday; if yon call tha t loafing 
,on U job, l'n give up." 

to comply with the Full Crew Law in the 
Sta te of Wisconsin, Which requires a sec
ond brakeman on passenger trains of over 
three. cars. This is not a Federal statu te 
nor is it a regulation of the Inter-State 
Commerce CommiSSion, but it is a require
ment in only a few states, at the present 
time, it ha vjng been recalIed in some sta tes 
which h'ied it out and founel that it did not 
contribute to the public benefit and was a 
hardsh ip Oil the carriers. 

Sume )Jembers of tho Chicago Opera Company 
011 Their Transcontinental Tour. 

The)' Tool' ella llces 
f-;Cl'oggs saw the flag, 

But now he's dead; 
He had a jag-

Enough is Sl1ic1. 

Smith blpw his boro 
To stop 11 train

8 jure hi): was born 
He's bpen insane. 

Sue wouldn't stop;
Sbe ul'ove a flivver. 

An awful drop- . 
It made us shiver. 

.Tane put on g"as 
To beat a train, 

This· foolieb lass 
Of chilllish brain. 

Bill walked the track. 
Though deaf Ilnu dumb. 

Alas, Alack! 
He'S· ·on the bum! 

He jumped a train 
His fa.te to meet. 

The speeuing wheels 
Took off his feet. 

Selected 
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Indiana fourrh 
a wide populari.The Terre Haute Division 

On July 1st, 1921, tM :l\iilwaukee Railroad 
tool, oyer under leasehold, the Chicago, Terre 
Ha ute & Southeastel'11 Railroad, an im
pol'tallt event in the raill'oad world, because 
it marked the entrance, for the fir:;t· tillie, 
of a northwest transcontinental line into 
terri tory east of Chicago: so now Mil \Ya ukee 
l)Ox cars, lUil\yau!;ee gondolas and fillts, ilild 
the old familiar "Illlll'kln ~'ello"'" cars of our 
ptlssenger equipment roll oyer their own ]',!il" 
anel liue up "on the banks of the WabaslJ.,'· 
lYe have a division headquarters in Terre 
1-1:1 ute. Indiana. and the Terre Haute Di\'i
slon iis "The Southeastern" is now known. ex
tends to within about seventy miles of the 
Ohiu River and the Kentucky sta te line. 

This new division includes three llUndred 
anel sixty·one and a half miles running along 
the eastem border of Illinois one hundrctl 
find forty-six miles then crossing iuto In
(liilUa and on sontl1 through the rll-h Illlliilllil 
cUill fields of the Ten:e Haute district, 
to Elnorfl. then turning eastward through 
the Indiana hills. it reaches into the very 
lJE'art of the Bedford limestone qualTies, and 
l.leyolHl them, through fine agricultural coun
tl'~' to Se.\·mour and IYestporl, Indiaua, tlle 
Jatter point beiug fnrthest east. 

The ?\orthern terminus of this division, 
prOperly speaking, is at Vhicago Heights, 
and from that point trains reach Bensen"l'ille 
Ynnl oyer the Baltimore & Ohio, Chicago 
Terminal Railroad und tile Indiana Harbor 
Belt Line. The line uorth of Terre Haute, 
or strictly speaking, West Clinton, is 
opera rated excltisi"l'ely as a freight line. 
South of Terre Haute there is passenger 
st'l'\"ice to ~(,.\'lnour, Ind.,' t1n'd mixed tmin 
~e1'Yice from thn t point to Westport. 

The Di "l'isio'n .has track connections nt 
Blue Islan<1, Ill. with B. & O. C. T. and luel. 
H~1l'iJor Belt Line; at Chicago Height:;. with 
the E. J. & B. and Michigan Central; at 
Delmar, IlL, with C. 1\1. & G. n.. R. and N. Y. 
C. R. R.; at Tallmadge. and Stocklal1(l. Ill. 
"'ith tlie C. & E. 1.; at Cheueyville, Ill., with 
the Lake Erie & "'estel'll; at HUlTIrick, Ill. 
with the T. St. L. &11'. ;at West Dana, 
Ind., witll tlle C. I .. & IV.; at Terre Hnutc, 
witb the C. C, C. & St. L., tbe E. 1. & T. H. 
and tbe P. C. & St. L. Rys.; at Midland. 
Ind. with tbe C. 1. & L.lly.; at Linton, Ind. 
with tbe Ill. Ventral; at Bechuuter. Iud. 
with the P. C.& St. r;. ; at Elnora, Ind .. 
witb the E. I. & T. H.; at Bedford, Ind. 
with the B. & O. amI C. 1. <x L.; at Se~'

mour, Ind. with the P.C. & St. L. and 
B. & 0., and at Westport, witb the C. C. C. 
& St. L. 

Indiana Coal 
The main reasou tbis company had for 

seeking to acquire the "Southeastern Line" 
was to get coal for its own use a t a fa ir 
price auel of good quality. Tbe 'Iucliaurl 

, 

eOil1 is widely known for its ndnptalJility to 
railroad and all industrial use,;; the latter 
feature making it uttraetiYe to tbe tompany 
also as a reyenue producer. 

Iu normal times past tlIis company has 
used appr(}xima te-ly D500 tOllS of coal pe-I' 
day m'ore t1J.an is produced lJy miues 10cate<1 
on its own lint'S, and fOI' lllany y.eal'S it hilS 
been compelled to purcbase a large part of 
its coal suppl.\, in foreign fields, a nece~sit.v 

greatly adding to the eost of its fuel. 
Furthei'more, through the coali tion of the 
Mil",aukee and '.flle C. T. H. & S. Eoo coal 
from the Iurlia na dbtricts can SUppl)' the 
gre<1t consulllin'Y ma rkets sened by tbe Mil
\nl ukee. O\'er this compan."·s I'll ils, a illl as 
tbe needs of the mtHk!;'ts in question are 
sOlllething lil,e thirty millions of (OIlS a ~'pal', 

it is easy to estimate the yalne of hnYing' 
direct access to a coal supply tha t is 
practically inexhaustible and tlie ql\alit~· of 
which "'ill mate it artractive to all con
sumers of bituminous coals. 

Tlle Terre Hn ute DiYision serves about 48 
mine8 loca tNl i.u (he t,,·o. la rge coal fiefds.
the IYest Clinton field just north of '.rene 
Haute, and llle Lintou field to tbe sonth. 
Both of these produce l! superior grade of 
coal and tlIe output, already large. is cap
able of a much grt'ater cle"l'elopment; so that 
in respect to this one fea ture aloue of the 
new di"l'ision,. there is an economical coal 
suppl~' for tbe ra ilroad and a great allll 
growing traffic originating ou its uwn rail:s. 

The miuing Hctivities' uf the Clinton fields 
exteuc1 from IYe",t Clinton to Tene Haute, 
with se\'eral bl'anches and spur tracks ex
teillliug into all of the important miues of 
that district. The Lintou fields soutll. of 
Terre Hante, extend from -Beehunter to 
"'ithin a few miles of' Elnora, the poin t 
wllere the Terre Haute Division tUl'llS in au 
easterly direction into' tJie Indiana hills. 
Not much mining is done enst· of Elnora, 
bnt tbere is some "~tripping" of sl1l'fnce 
veins seen along tlle line south of Linton. 
Tllis process makes an unlovely laudscape 
Hud lea \'es ntlsightl~' sca I'S e\·erywbel'E.'. III 
a eountry so riehly eudowed "'ith l>e~lu,ty 

as is this particular section of Indiana. one 
wOlHlers if it were iIi tended t1J.at muu's 
riell heritage should be so abused, for ne\'el' 
agllin will th€' "stripperI" country be either 
bea utifnl or llseful to mankiud. But it's ~. 

CheRIJ methocl of getting the coal, aud so 
it prenlils. 

'.fhe mint's of 1Joth the Clinton aud Linton 
fields are modemly equipped, and the en
trance of the i\Iilwaukee Railway iulo their 
fit'lcl8. o\Jening to them the grea t northwest 
markets, has bad the effect of stimulating: 
tlwir IJroduction a lid of tlleir addin<Y grea tly 
to their faciliti€'l'. 
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Indianil fourth illl(l fifth vein coals enjoy 
a wide popularity, being among tlJe best 
oi tuminous coals of the west; and these two 
veius are the ones mo",t exteusively mined 
ill the Tel'l'itory tributilry to the Tel'l'e 
Haute Division. In tbe "hort period since 
the entrance of the "Soutlleu!;tern" into 
the Milwaukee Family, the tonnage from 
the cOill fields alone hil'" illC'reaserl stf'adily. 
The follo\vi ng tal)lE' for tbe mouth of 
Febrllary,-tbe lntest figures available at 
the time of this writing,-is interesting ill 
this cOllnection. 

Durillg JanUflry1922 we had, from the 
Clinton fiel(l"" 6759 carloar1s; alld in Febru
ary. with three llays less in tbe ])lontb, we 
hanlE'd 8114 carloads. From the Linton 
fiE'1(ll', in J\lnuary, 6852 londs and in Feb

the Terre Ha nte Di vision enjoys a \'ery 
Iilrge percentt,ge of tlJe tOllnage from tbis 
industry. 

Indiana Oolitic Limestone, as it is kuown, 
geolo;:!ically, is distinct iu its cbaracteristics 
from other limestone deposi ts fonnd in this 
country. aud tlJere is but oue otber known 
la rge' deposi t in the \\'01'1(1 \\'hicb anywbere 
neal' approac'bes it in fine quality, beautiful 
color aud texture.-ilnd tllilt is the PortlflJl,1, 
England, Oolitic Limestoue, of whicb St. 
Paul" 'Cathedrfll, LOllllou, and otber ancient 
buildings in England and otber Europeau' 
cO)lntries -are built. 

The stmctul'e of Indiana Limestoue is 
interesting. Tbe formatiOil is calle(l Oolitic 

COAL TONNAGE PRODUCED BY RAILWAYS 
IN STATE OF INDIANA 

FEBRUARY Ig22 
o o oo ooo o o o o oo 

o o o o o 
o o o o o ooo oo o o o oo \l) ~ TONSo 'g (IJ c., <: "' 

C.M.&ST.P 

C.&E.I 

P.C.C.&ST.L. 

-
MONON 

BIG FOU~ ~ 

B.50.S.W ~ 

C.I.&W .. 
E.I.&T.H 

E.s.E 

E.S.&N. ~ 

ILL CENT ~ 

SOUTHE~N 

ruary, T-ln. The daily averages of tbe 
nbove being for January, 470 and for Feb
ruar~', 5DZ. ~'be total tonnage for ,January 
was 63;;,907 tous; for February, 713,139 
tOllS. Tbe ;\l,ucb 10;llliugs were'llJucb great
er. mucb of tbe time, rtllluing frow eight 
hunclred to one tbousand cars per day. 

The Limestone Int'!ustry 

TI~ere are prohablyuo cities of cou
~equellce iu tbe united :;cate,; tl1at bave 
not. at least, oue public buildiug constructed. 
of Beclford, Indiana limestone, and most of 
sh>lpes and tbe most iut11c:1te scUlptUl'tll 
lle"iglls; yet tougb enough to be carved into 
them ha ve many built of this hea utiful ma te
ri,il. Hundreds of carloads of tbi!; stone 
:H0. shipPE'rl daily all OH'r the couu try, ane! 

453 12.4 

2.14155 

3.751'" 

25250 

22. 752. 

~3.541 

3805 

15164 

..7257 

11454'2. 

from two Greek words meaning egg and 
stone, amI it is composed of myriads of 
little bodies suggesting tbe l'oe of fisb. Far 
back in tbe Geologic Ages, Iudiana was tbe 
bed of a great inlaud sea that aboundell in 
small sbell-bearing auima leulae. As tbey 
died through the ages,. tbeir sbells, mostly 
microscopic in size, form 1'(1 a great bee! of 
!lImo t pure carbonate of lime. rnlliana 
limeRioue thus consists wholly of these 
tiny shells cemented togetber witb a film of 
carbonate of lime and an iufinitesimal 
proportion of silica, magnesia and oxide of 
iron "so inert, chemically, as to resist. per
fectly the COiTosive gases a.ne! acids con
tained in smoky, city ail'." The stone, wben 
it comes from tIle qua ny is not too hllnl 
to he cut witb ease into nlly required size~, 

L 
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The Topworks of Two Larg·e :llines in The Linton Fiel<1s. ness from; and a 
nection with the 
lines, we thus ;. 
northern aile! wes 
stilled east ane! S~ 

A Sev.en- ..Foot Seam in Sullivan Couuty_ Indiana. 
Loading

the most delicate ornamentation. But after mense blocks weighing many tons, the only
it has been exposed to the ail' suffidently limit in size beiug what a derrick can lift Physical Featm 
to become seasonec], it hardens and is and a freight cal' carry.
practically everlasting. These qualities, All of the operations in the stone mills Wheu the Chicl 
combined with its wonderful beautv have connected with the worJi:ing up of this eastern Railroac]
given "Bedford Limestone" as it is' famili rna terial for its varied uses in construction in 1905. the ultim 
arly known. the leading place for both ex work. are executed by modern machine donbletrack road 
terior construction and interior decoration methods, with the exception of curving 01' work between Fl 
in thousands of the finest public buildings, sculptured work that is to be applied in the a distance .of 
churches, universities, and structures where finishing of elaborll te decoration, which . wide enough to 
the best architectural design ancl detail have must be doue by hand, or with the modern Althongh its own 
been employed. air tool in the hands of II skilled artisan. double-tracking,

The great quarries reached by the rails The stone is sa wed, turned, planed and plates making thi 
of the Tene Haute Division are an interest milled or cut by machinery, and quite business coudition 
ing sight. '.rile stone is quarried in iill- frequently, bloc];:s weighing mllny tons arc anct the early rna 

_A.... ---------- -.
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molded or turned and practically finished 
without .hand work. Monolithic columns tip 
to thirty feet and more in length and weigh_ 
ing from thirty-five to forty tons each are 
often turned out. At the present time forty
eight huge monoliths of this character are 
])eing cut for use in a new government build
ing in Pennsylvania. These stone columns 
are fashioned and fluted on an immense 
la the wbich revolves slowly, the stone being 
cut with perfect predsion to the required 
dimensions by specially made cbisel-like 
machine tools. 

Three large quarries and ten stone mills 
are located on the tracks of the TelTe Haute 
Division, from which a large tonnage is re
eeh'ed daily for shipment over our lines,' or 
which pays a switching charge to our com
·pany for service to connecting lines. These 
Indiana quarries being located near. the 
center of population of the United States 
and with superior railwav service in all 
directions must continue to be splendid re
venue producers for the Terre' Haute Div
ision. 

While coal and limestone are the prin
cipal commodities originating on our Terre 
Ha ute Di I"ision, there is also a large and 
wealthy agricultural territory to draw busi
ness from; and as we have also direct con
·nection with the eastel'll and southern trunk 
lines, we thus secure a long haul from 
northern and western points on freight de
stined east and south. 

Loading Cars at the Mine. 

Physical Features of the Terre Haute
 
Division
 

When the Chicago, Terre Haute & South
eastern Railroad was built toward Chicago 
in 1905, the ultimate plan was to make it a 
double track road, and therefore all bridge
work between Faithorn and West. Clinton, 

. a distance ·of 122 miles, was made 
wide enough to accommodate two tracks. 
Although its owners did not carry out the 
dOUble-tracking, the Milwaukee contem
plates making this i.mprovement as soon as 
business conditions warrant the expenditure, 
and the early masonry looking toward thi.s 

end will greatly facilitate construction When 
the time comes. 

Faithorn, is the nortbern terminal, where 
cars are switched to connections, and 
bandied by transfer crews to Blue Islan<l 
and Bensenville. 

The West Clinton terminal takes care of 
the mines located in that district. Emptic:> 
are distributed from there to the mines and 
loads are hauled in from the mines and 
classified and forwarded in trains. The 
Latta Terminal performs similar service for 
the mines located in the Latta-Lintou Dis
trict. At Terre Haute is a large terminal 
called tbe Hulman Street Yard, equippeLl 
with repair tracks, coach yard and store 
rooms. 

The division sbops are located at Bedford. 
The buildings are all of Indiana limestone 
nnd of modern design. J. Miller is Shops 
Foreman; F. J. Lentz is General Car Fore
man, and Fred Fostrell Yardmaster at Bed
ford. 

Tbe maximum grade between Flaithol'll 
and Linton, a distance of 160 miles, is .50/0. 
Between Linton and Bedford, 1.5% and 
between Bedford and Westport, 2%. L-2 

.engines are used between Faithorn and 
Latta, 150 miles, and they haul 3500 tons. 
C-5 is the largest engine used south of La tta. 

Terre Haute is the division headquarters. 
Superintendent C. H. Buford has offices in 

.the Rea Building in the business district of 
the city, and others occupying quarters in 
the same building are: Assistant Super
intendentM. J. Griffen; M. J. Murphy, 
Roadmaster; J. O. Jewell, Chh;f Carpentei'; 
P. l\'I.Fagan, Division Freight Agent; P. H. 
Pffaflin, Division Engineer; H. D. Ham
mond, Traveling Auflitor, and the officl 
forces of each. Trainmaster N. A. Ryan 
holds forth at tbe Hulman Street Office, 
when be isn't out strictly "on the jqb" with 
the trains, wbicb he generally is. R. L. 
Notley is Roundbouse FOTeman at Terre 
Haute. 

Terre Haute is a city of about 75,000 pop
ula tion, and is the largest town on the 
.division; Bedford is the next in size, with 
a population of 15,000. It is the "Lime
stone City" and the eharacter of construc
tion throughout indicates the high appreci
ation the inhabitants have of the beauty an<l 
durability of their wonderful "Bedford 
Stone." The company's station is built of 
this material and in every respect it is an 
ornament and eredit to the division. Sey
mour, tile present terminus of the reo-ular 
passenger service, has' 10,000 population; 
Jasonville, in the Linton Coal District, has 
6,000 and Odon, 2,500. 

For the accomodation of its employes in 
tbe mining districts, the company owns an<l 
operates hotels for its employes at Faitborn 
and West Clinton. 

Some History 
The Terre Haute Division bad its begin

ningin 1890 under the corporate name of 
the Evansville & Richmon<l Railroad. This 
line extended ·from Elnora. to Westport a 
distance of about 102 miles. It was b{lilt 
to furnish an eastern outlet for a syndicate 
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of railroads o]Jeratiug iu :southivesteru In
diana, l<JllSi:;:till!::: of tile EnlUsYille & Terre 
Haute, Evansville 8: Indiauapolis (wbich 
lille ]JHsses through Eluoru), Peol'ia, Deca
tur & Evansville and the Louis,ille, Evans
,ille & St. Louis, 1.'he E'-uns,ille & RiclI
mond Railroad was in operation from 1890 
to 1897 wilen a di~astrous flood aestron~,l 
about 25 miles of the lille, III the spring of 
1898 another flood visited tbis same terri
tory, putting alwut 50 miles of the railroad'", out of commis~ion, B" that time tbe E, & 
R. was ill the hands of a receiver aud Llid 
llotbillg toward reha bili tatiug the destroYl'd 
portions of the roud. Iu this condition ,h~ 
property was cold to Chicago parties ,yho 
incorporated it as tile Southeru Iuaiana 
Hailroad ana they also bought a short piele 
of track of 4,2 miles from Bedford to Oolitic, 
which served tile eHensi,e qual'l'ies at Ooli
tic. In 1889 the Soutilern Indiana was ex
tended 46,1 miles froUl Elnora to Terre 
Haute, for the purpose of opeuiug up ex
teush-e coal fields, in, the vicinity of Linton. 
Tbe following yea l' building was coutinueJ, 
the line being extendeLl from Tene Haute to 
form the Terre HalIte Belt froUl Belt Junc
tion to Stoddflrt, a distance of 8A mile,> 
l:Oustituting a belt around the easteru purt 
of Tene Haute. 

In 1903 and '04 the Chicago Extension 
"'us projected froUl Stoddart, north to tbe 
Indiana-Illinois State Line, und 27,1 Ill!!''',; 
of road were built', In 1905, under allotll,'r 
corpOl'>! te name, this lille ~'I'us extended from 
the Sta te Line to Chicago Heights, !l. d1;o
taDcC of 114,5 miles. 

In 1908 tbese lines passed into the llUO:lo3 
Llf a relell'er <l1lc1 tile follo'Ying ye:lr, til2\' 
were reorganized as the Cbicago, Terre 
Haute & Southeastern Railway. The princ'!
1'<11 object of tilis 11e'" ruilroild was to de
,'el(1D and sen-e tile Illeli<llla coal fields ['Oll
tiguous to its properties: and in 1910 to 
1912, tbe Clinton coal fields were opelled 
and several spur tracks built into the coal 
mines of this district-a!'! of wbicb lie,; 

-'---

north of Tel'l'e Haute. 'With limited equip
Ulent and facilities. and not 'hal'illg' direct 
acces's to di!stant Ularkets, the C, T. H. & 
S. E, did little more than to eucourage [he 
sllipment of loal from the mines aloni;;' irs 
Hnes, to nea rb:> rna rket~, This of CO~H>e 

restricted the marl;ets of the"e grea t l~l

diana fields. und therefore, the cntl'1lnce liE 
the lUilwnnkee "'itll the immense tel'riwL'Y 
it senes, into the Indiana fields ,,'as cordi
ally welcomed by all of the interel:;ts con
cerued, 

The entire personnel of the Southeastel'n 
"'ere cordial ill tileir welcome to the Mil
wa ukee.-glad of the prospect of belongillg 
to a big ra ilroad: a nd they ha I'e, oue and 
::11. :lcconle,l ~ll[1eriI1lellllent Bufol'll un~ ilis 
staff their most loyal support. They are, 
moreOl'el', already ill the first rank of Mi!
\\'aukee 1\Ingazine boosters. 

The Chi:ago, Milwll.u!,ee &, G:lr~' R. R. 
To fnrtl,el' a ill tIlls company in secul'ing 

ecouomicnl operil [ion the Cilicago, i\Iil \\'a u
kee & Gar"' R:lill'oaa was taken o,er ou 
January 1st. 

This railroall cOlluects 'lYith the Terl'e 
Haute Di,ision at DelmaI', Illinois and' runs 
uorthwesterly to a connectiou witil the Illi
nois Di ,i:"ion atEirklallll, Illinois. This 
Gary line i~ to be n,;211 as a cut-off so that 
cnal ::mel other traffic lllay be dbtl'ibuted to 
all of our mileage north and IY",st "'ithout 
the lJeces,'<ity of pas~jng through the Chic,l;So 
2nd i\lilwaukee Terl11illal~,-al\\'a,,~ crow,l
ed, e"en ''''hen t!'afhc b li$ht; tl;u-;; ~,wi]~6 
c1elaJ's of two 01' lllOl'e tla,"s p.11l1 the hea \'y 
terlllin111 expen~e. '..che G:uy "link" 'Y111 also 
forlll va rt of a through route with ea~tcl'l1 
lines uot equalled by ',!!!y road i!l the 'i':est 
01' llorth''''est. , 

It passes through the important Illinois 
dties of i\loilllo'nCe, Joliet. Aurorll, ami 
terminates f1[ Hockfon1. It is, operated as 
a part of the Illinois Division. E, W. Lolli,; 
is Superintendent, \\T. L, Schmitz, Trllin
1ll1lStl?i', is located at Joliet and E. D. Coo:.. 
is Chief Dispatcher. at t!I~ Etlm€ point. 

-. -----
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Polite, Pleasant, Happy 
lVa'rre,t E, Beck, Agent, Gerlt/is, 8. D. 
Ha ve you evervisi ted any of those houses 

that ha I'e slnitters on every windo\,? Eave 
~'ou noticed' the gloomy,. close, damp,' cold 
ntmosphere of such houses when the shutters 
are all closed· tigh t, e,en when [he sun is 
shining brightly out of doors?· If you are 
of norma I disposition; you' must cra ve God's 
good sunlight aIHI pure ail'. 

Did you ever stop to think how often we 
close the shutters, and shut our re'll per
,:;onality up within us, starving it and dwarf
ing it until we .become virtual; human cr,lb? 
Do you wonder that others who have l~ng 
ago opened their mental house to sunshlllc 
and freedom take our measure and then set 
us down for what we are--human crabs. 

Wb.en we lav our friend out for his last 
rille to the cemetery on the hUI, what is it 
thnt has changed him so? Whnt has been 
subtracted? .After nil, Is not man a bout 
99 per cent mental and spiritual and 1 .~r 
cent physical? It was after all, the spIrIt, 
the mind and the soul of the Man that at
tracted us. The body served as a house for 
a time and if he opened wide the windows 
and allowed the sunshine. of his spirit to 
shine forth, we loved him all the more. 

In the old days of long hours a·nd stren
uous days: there may have been some excyse 
for carrying a grouch, when the 'physlc-al 
mlln was weI! nigh exhausted and the trou
bles were piled high. Hen in those flays 
in all wall,s of life and railroad men espe
cially, lived the life that was limited by 
phvsical endl1l'anCe, to a large degree. A 
slci. or exhausted man cannot be blamed for 
failin" to be happy or pleasant, however, 
he cn~l' be b1.11l1efl· if his physical condit.ion 
is bad through his own neglect, or if volun
tal'V practices mal,e it bad. We must do 
what we can to I,eep the house. clean and in 
the best possible condition. if the spirit thn t 
(Jwells thercin is to attain proper results. 
TherE' is much that all c'an do along this line, 
hut that is a different story, anr1 a problem 
for each inf!iyiduaL 

Coming up from those days, wheu mauy 
prl1cticecl" the "clog eat dog" policy and when 
the last. urick au the end of the line bemoaned 
1h(' fact that there ,,-as no other brick to fall 
on lind too often the public 01' t.he Company's 
i'n'trons filled the plilce of tbat. brick, it 
f'rrms hard for some of us to tbrow open 
1he "'ine10n:s and allow tha told good-na turee1, 
1111PPY spirit of ours to come out in tbe op~u 
and st.retch itself. where people can see It, 
and admire it and enjoy it.. 

Why, I ha,e actually astoulldel1 llew em
ployes in my office by requesting the.m t~ say 
"Thank vou" everv time t.hey sold a tIcket 
or completed any'other transaction with a 
patron. Thcy woulc1 not. have been any more 
ill at ease, if they had been asked to pray 
in prayer meeting, alld yet after much urg
ing, when they have triecl it. a few times and 
1hey canght tbe gleam that. was returned to 
1hrm in apprecia tion: they enjoyed ita Ild 
found tllUt it cost them nothing, made them 

friends, anu gave a turn to life that they 
·never knew W,lS there; ami ere long they 
had a whole vocabulary of pleasant greet
ings and kind words. I maintain that this 
is a new day; tha t times bave changed, are 
rapiuly changing, and that we have got to go 
some to keep up with the changes. 'Ye c'!n 
.rant a'nd teal' a rotlnu as mllch as we like 
about the big problems of a gelleral' nature 
th'lt confront us, but the fact remains that 
the little job. or rather the biggest job on 
the railroad is our o"'n, iwd as long as we 
see fit to try to hold that job. we must put 
ourselves into that job and do it t.o the best 
of our ability. In llc-complishillg this, "'e 
must study our sUlTouullings allu all that 
pert'ains to our part of t.his big railroad sys

. tern. Some of us have put. in a half a life 
time, others nearly all of their years. After 
al! of the dust has cleared a~vay and t.hese 
general questions have been 'settled, we will 
still be Jooldng to this big organiza tion for 
our daily breae1, and what we do now to help 
pnt that organization to the front will un
doubt.edly return like bread cast upon the 
waters. 

After all, these people who buy tickets of 
us, receive and forward freight and ride our 
trains, are human just. like we are. If you 
make inquiry of the next sh'anger t.hat comes 

. to you as a patron, you may find that he was 
raised all a farm just. like the one you got 
your start on, maybe in the same county. 
You' went. railroading, he tried something 
else. that's all the difference. Why not be 
a good fellow with him? He will meet you 
on the level, Ilinety-nille times out of a hUIl
dred. 

I am optimistic of the future. I believe 
we nre c1rawiug Closer in brot.herhood as em
ployes and as fellow citizens. I believe the 
day is neal' at band "ben the human crab 
will ha,e to come out of bis shell, or be so 
badly out of step as to be lost in t.he shuffle. 

We do not have to be spineless anel I dare 
say tha t. where the si tUI1 tion demands it I 
call show as much fire in my ele as the next 
one, but we can t.ake tila t chip off our shoul
der, anu wben we ill'e feeling right. and the 
other fellow's digestion is bad, we can even 
give tlJat fHct consideration, aud let him 
lnake it fool of himself, if be insists on it. 
There are not. as many fellows t.rying to 
get our goat as we sometimes imagine, You 
know our aiel friellel imagina t.ion is a WOIl
del'fnl powel", if we use him in the right 
WHY, but if \w' let him get the best of us, 
lit' will often make a monkey of us. 

Then there ,we ,,11 these ponc1prons generl1] 
national que,:;tions, some of them pertaiuing 
to the railroads and labor. etc., that per
plex us. It b right. that. we should be inter
ested in them as citizells. IVe have a right 
to be. Too long have we b('ell disinterested .. 
Om participating in the bandling of these 
questions, in a right and propel' mauneI', 
should not interfere with Oul' conduct. as 
employes anel units of t.bis great. transporta
tion system. 

You have met many a jovial good-Ila tUl"ed 
fellow who was bappy at his "'ork Hnel he 

-~----- ------
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·left you feeling happier for· hadng met 
him. ·Wby not try it fot· a day or a week? 
Hlip a smile or a kind word out with the 
c:llange you make, tile freight you· delil'er 
and exchange the same good feeling for auI'. 
patron's money or bis sbipment with value 
received. If you try it for a week, you will 
be converted. You never will be able to 
cram that good spirit of YOUl'S lJack into 
its cramped position agaill. exercise will en
large it un til you are truly one of tbe good 
fellows, if you have not already joined that 
crow(1 which is growing daily. There are 
many Oil our railroad that bave practiced 
the spreading of good fello',ship for many 
years. You know them. Ask the next one 
yon meet if it pays. Milwaukee service is 
always famous for just t.bis kind of pruc
tice, due to tbe efforts of the good fellows 
on it. 

Why not make the effort unanimous, mak
ing 0. record frol11 this day forward, of gen
uine good fellowship and human ser,ice in 
everv nook and cornel' of the good old Mil
waukee Railroad, which bas no peer to-day, 
passing this grea t transportation system on 
to those who come after us, with a record 
tha t el'en tbey in their model'll period, will 
ba ve to go some to ueat. 

The FebruU1'3' Blizzanl ou the Trai.ls-1\IissOU1·i 
Division. 

Obituary 
J <>Im A. Peterson 

Jobn A. Peterson, assistant treasurer for the 
corporation during' Federal 'control of railroads, 
and since that timp. bookkeeper in the office of 
the· tl'easurer, passed away March 24th, after a 
long illnesS, P"ior to his appointment as ns
sistant treasurel'. in .Tune· HJlO. wns connected 
witb the cOillptroller's ottice for· a long term of 
yeB rs, cOlllluellciuSl scn'icp with this ~olllpallY in 
-tbe office of tbe general auditot' in 1~89. 

Mr. Peterson was a tl'ied nnLl tl'lle employe or 
thp company dnring his entire service, his fiue 
eharactet' and genial qualities earned for him tbe 
confi(lence aud atl'ection of his associates and 
t'mpto;·ers, wbo joiu wi th the Magazine iu. offer
iug their sympatby to tbe bel'eal'ed family. 

·Card or Thanks 
;'I[r;;. J. A. Petersou c1esil'es. tbl'ough the i\I,)ga

1,ine to gratefnlly acknowledge and tbank tue 
associates of bel' iate husband, in the treasurer's 
office for their kindness and attention dnring the 
illness and Llea tb of Mr. Peterson. 

Walter G. i\Illler 
Walter G, Miller, local freight agent, at i\lil 

·waukee and oue ·of the !Jest known agents on 
tbe Milwaukee Road, diecI at his residence on 
February 2:!nd, He is survived by bis widow 
and granddaugbter. Interment was at Minnea
polis. 

Mr. Miller was born in \Vhitneyville ;'IIaille. 
April 10. 1SG1, and came west in IS78 locating 
in ilIinneapolis, In 1879 he ente,'ed tbe service 
of the "Milwaukee" at that point in the local 
freigp.t office, as trucl\:el', cal' tracer, general 
clerK and finally chi"f clerK, In 1806 Mr. Millel' 
was transfel'J.'ed to Otrumwa, Iuwa, as local 
freigbt agent, where be remained until 1899, wben 
he came to Milwaukee, 

Mr, Miller's deatb came as a surprise althongb 
he bad been in failing healtb for ovel' " ,·ear. 
'.rbe sudden deatb of !lis only sou tlll'ee years ago 
was n severe shock and from wbich he never re
covered, and from tbis· time his he:llth bel;.an 
grad·ually to fail: In January 1921 he was 
granted an indefinite leave of absence iu the /lope
tha t a complete l'est would restore bls health so 
be could resume bis duties. . 

By tb~ dca.th of Walter G. Millet' the "Mil
waukee" Road has lost a mall who was couspicu
ons in it" operating and fl'cigbt service for over 
twenty·five yenrs. He- was a ruan of bl'ight mind, 
of in tense energy and of good principles. People 
had confidence in him, His manner was plaiD.
forceful ancl blun t-l'ough he· was sometimes 
thougbt by people wbo clid not know tbat Itis 
roughness was bnt tbe thiull.est conting ancI that 
uucler it a heart ever tendel' and kind. His l!b· 
eral donations to cbarity and his loyalty to bis 
conn tl'Y during 
chamcter. Tbe 
servant in him. 

tbe wnr period 
"ilIilwankee Road" 

a ttested hiS 
lost a loyal 

----- 
Accidents 
E. W, D. 

A prowling fox in an autumn. wood, 
Hungry and gaunt for waut of food; 
A watchful hawk sailing to and fro 
Ovcr its prey in the vale uelo\\'. 
The prowling fox, by some mishap, 
Was canght in the jaws of a hidden trap; 
The 11a wk fell d0ad in the stubble field, 
For the fowler'" c,-un. its death hacl sealed. 
Be not too sure of the feast, for Fate, 
By the hand of death. ma~- ·anticipate, 
Here and there in the ~helterecl vale 
,Yas heard the call of the hiding quail, 
Preening itself by the pastme fence. 
Sa ved uy some plan of PL'01idf'nce. 
The fox was nursing a wounded paw: 
The hawk was harmless with beak and claw; 
But for these accidellts. I surmise, 
'l'he fate of the quail had been oU.lcrwise. 
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Current News of the Railroad
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Freight Claims 
An ann lysis of the freight claim ~ituation shows a very gratifying condition. The 

• 
nctive campaign of our Claim Prevention Committee commenced about a yenr and one
half ago and the result of its work is sbown in tbe constantly decreasing ratio of claim 
payments to freight earnings. The last five months of 1921 show percentages varying 
from 1.0189 to 1.0149, tbe aim of tbe Commi ttee being to reduce to one per cent 01' better. 

Anotber indication of efficiency is tbe forecast that at our refused and unclaimed 
auction at Prairie dl! Cbien tbis month, the 'sale will amount to less than twenty·five 
per cent of tbe a'-erage during the past several years. Undoubtedly this sitljation is 
(1Iw in part to the decreased volume of business, but the principal reason is tbe personal 
and active interest taken by division superintendents in keeping their stations clean of 
l'efused and unclaimed shipmen ts. . 

Cited as quite the ordinary thing is the montbly report from one of our largest divi
sions, indicating that seventy-nine pel' cent of its stations were witbout freight tbat could 
llot be (lisposed of on tbe last day of the mon th: 

Raih'oad Valuation 
George W. Hinman, writing in Hearst's Chicago Herald and Examiner on April 

5th on tbe railroad situatioll admits,that the railroads of tbis country are worth twenty 
billion dollars 01' possibly even twenty-five billinn, Mr. Hinman's saying so does not make 
it so, but coming from tbe Hearst financial editor, it is significant. 

Go\'el'llment Versus Corporate Operation 
Testifyirig before tile Senate Committee on Interstate.. Commerce, ~'Ir. Daniel Willnrd, 

Presiden t of the Baltimore & Obio Railroad, took i"'Sl1e with NIr. JlcAdoo on bis sta temen t 
before the Committee not only tbat the railroads broke down in 1917, but that tbey also 
br'oke down in 1916 and on tbat account it was intimated it was necessary for tbe Presid
ent to take possession and assume contrOl, wbicb he dic1 on January 1, 1918. 

Mr. Willard said, in part: ' 
"The actual performance of the carriers during 1917, wilen measured in terms of ton 

miles arid passenger miles, togetber with tho statements wbich I bave quoted in tbat con
nection from officials of the Government in position to know, would seem to clearly establish 
tbe contrary for that year at least. .. 

With all the difficulties growing out of an unusual, unforeseen and unprepared situa
tion, the total freigbt ~ervice performed by the Class 1 railroads of the United States in 
1917, reached the bigh figure of 430 billion ton mile~, an increa~e of 127 billion ton miles 
above the tonnage handled by the same railroads two years pi·e,·iously. and tbis increase 
alone. as pointed out by Mr. Julius Kruttschnitt, was more th'lll the total ton miles handled, 
in the last year of record by all the railroads in Germany, Austria, France and Great 
Britain put together. 

The Director General bas pointed with pride, and justifiably so. to the accomplishments 
of tbe railroads under bis direction during 1918, but tbe figures show tbat the same rail
roads that moved :'1030 billion ton miles in 1917, moved only 440 billion ton miles in 1918, 
or, about 2% more than they moved during tbe previous year. 

I submit that a difference in accomplishment of only 2% between the two periods 
under consideration is bardly sufficient to indicate a break-down in the one year aml a 
:;atisfactory accomplishment in tbe otber. Tbe effect of a break-down, as I use tbe term, 
certainly could not be measured by a mere difference of 2%. 

If it could. then it migbt witb equal force be urged that the railroads in 1918, wbile 
uuder Federal control, had broken down, because substantially the same properties in 1920 
under private ('ontrol and operation moved 447 billion ton mile~, or nearly 2% more tban 
was moved in 1918. But no one claims that the railroads' broke down in 1918 and of 
course we all know tbat tbey did not breakdown in tbat year. 

New Equipment 
As intimated in the April Magazine, the Company bas let contracts for 3500 box cars 

and 500 automobile cars. These are to be 40 foot. 80,000 capacity cars, having steel ulI(ler
frame, steel body superstructure (wood sbea thed) and steel roof of latest design; tbe 
wbole construction modern and first-class in all particulars. The builders are the Betten
rlorf Company (1,500)', Pullman Company (1,000), Tbe Western Steel Car & Foundry Com
pan.Y 11,000) and the General American Car Company (500). 

Entering into tbis construction will be approximately 40,000 tons of steel plates, sbapes 

~--
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and bars; 10,800 tons of cast iron wheels, 5,400 tons of anles, 12,000 tons of miscellaneous 
metal parts and 13,600,000 feet of lumber, Delivery will commence July 1st. 

Contract has also been let for construction by the Baldwin Locomotive 'Yorks of 
twenty-five Milmdo. type 10comotiYes for delivery September 1st. 

FROM TRE ANNUAL REPORT 

Railway Operating Revenues ~ 
Railway Operating Expenses
Net Railway Operating Revenue 
'l'axes 
Railway Operatiug Income 
Equi})ment: 

Steam Locomotives 
Electric Locomotives ..............• 
Passenger Train Cars . 
Frei,gll t Train Cars " . 
Company Service 'Cars . 

Commodities Transported: 
Prod ucts of Agricultu re . 

. Products 'of Animals . 
Products of "'liues .. 
P"oduds of Forests . 
Manufactures and Miscellaneous . 

'l'ons of Revenue Fl'eigllt Canied One 

Freight Olle Mile 
Average Distance Haul of Each 

of Revenue Freigbt-Miles
Passengers Carried One Mile 
A,erage Re\'enue Per Passenger

Mile 
A\'el'8ge Distance Traveled by

Passenger-Miles 

192\1917 1918 \919 1920 

. $113.7:;9,202 $134,712,1'14.) $150,370,39+ Si68,158,73-! $146,76).I(i6 
. 85,195,96+ . 123,669,399 138,561,705 164,697,121 127.957,002 
. 28,543,238 11.103..,46 11.808,689 3,461,613 18,808,164 
. 6,517.212 6,331,690 6,306,097 11,872.832 876') ORo' 
. 22,026.026 4,711,856 5,362,271 8,451,167" 9:-j()3:1~ 

. 

;Ii i1e 10,545.4+3.466 
A,erage Hevenue per Tou of Re\'ent'e 

1,795 1,751 1,917 2.01C'
45 45 47. 62 62'

1,937 

1,G77 1.565 1,624 1,60<1 1,679' 
63,080 61.GG2 61,750 62,189 61.HZ· 

2,853 2,n15*4.105 3,371 2,370 

10.8%18.20/0 18.2% 18.8% 15.2% 
5.6% 0,2% 6.80/0 4.9% 6.17" 

30.5% 
16.7% 
29.0% 

.0076 
Ton 

27+.3 
980.728,(>74

Pel' 
. .0217 

Eacll 
. 

" Includes ClIicago, Tene Haute and Soutlleastern 
".. Deficit, 

Post Car<l Solicitation 

NAME OCCUPATION 
W. L. Skitl: Car Clerk 
James S"'eeney •• Conductor 
T. A. Biggg ......Conductor :::::::::.:::::::::::::Sioux cit~.', Ia :"ollr Sioux City to ClliC'<1!:o 
'1'. ·A. Biggs ••.•••Cond nctor Sioux City Ia Six Siollx City to Detroit . 
'1'. A. BiggS Conductor ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~iOll:< c;ity: Ia Oue Sionx City to Cedar R'l[>lds 
'f. A. Biggs Conductor 
T. A. Biggs Conductor 
Ralph J. Ralston .. Adjuster'
Rplph J ..Ralston .. Adjuster
". L. Frnnicum .. Conductor 

W. A. Aiken ;:;. C. Conductor 
W. J. PeL'kInS ' 1'elegrapll Dept, 

Coa·st Division- Supt's Office 

iJIuil & Jeff 

. You have read about tbe dances, tllat are ;;riven 
lIO'" and tbeu by tlle' various emplo,es at some 
jazzy dancing den, wllere the "Scandal Waltz" 
,\ud "Toddle" aud tile grizzly "Pola,' Bear" t.ake 
tbe place of ,,"altz and t"-o-step and wild music 
rents the air. But tbe folks aronud Tacoma 
tbougll they're very up-to-date, like tlle good 
o1cl-fashioned dances \vhen tlley \\'ant to vacillate. 
So tbe uance that Florence Hall )l'ave and j\Iis~ 
Daisy Webb, lIer frieud to"'ard tbe dances of 
tlle saner folk, quite uaturally di<! trend, Tbe 
(',ening was delig-btful. all tile crowd was ful! 
of fUll, the orchestra ,,"as elandy, aud at uiue the 
dauce beg'un tllere "'et'e waltzes a·nd the one· 
step nnd a drcle t\Yo-step too and tlle "'ay tlley 
kept 11S dnnc:iug ,Yore a hole ill my l"igllt shoe. 
TlIeu iu tile circle two-step, I twirled ",itlJ. 
Margaret, I made a nasty misstep, so Iler feet 
at'e hurting yet. But Rosie Lindquist stood and 
'''" tc hed no coa Xing ~O<.) 1cl inu uee, tll is preU y 
belle from Deer Lodge to g'et out ntrel try lIer 
shoes. TlJ.e bOI's kept busi' dancillg all e,, 

3:3.7% 
20.5% 20.5% 20.0% 17.~% 

25.D% 26.5~'1 25.2% 

20.2% 27.4% 3{.7% 

2'2.Stfc 

11,585,428.001 11.301,514,-18-1 11.38+.600.80+ S.283.212.nO 

.0085 .OO~Z. .0103 .0127 

2-13.1. 2138.0 285.olc 252.8 
&'90,:;~3,614 1.120,4~:3.01: 1,050.521.012 817,lSU,840 

.0295 .0329.025< .02,1 

65.90 57.38QoA6 n.n 

of Pa5~enger Business 

RESIDEl\CE REPORT MADE
 
Clinton. lao Sixty Clinton to Freeport
 
\'1,1 \\'a ul'ee \Vis.(lne Chicag-o to OtU'lha
 

SlOUX City, Ia Two Sioux City to De~ Moines 
Sioux City, Ia". One ~litchell to Rapid Cit~'l 
Aberdeeu, S. D .. One Aberdeen to Seattle aUf ret, 
Aberdeen, S. D,,'!'\YO Sr. Pau! to Seattle and ret. 
Des Moilles, Ia"Six Des Momes DIV. pOInts to 

Cedar Rapids
Clricago Two Seattle to Cbicago . 
Cbicago Oue Cbicago to Sau Fnulcrs('o 

eept OUI' good friend Pete. he' ,,"ould make n 
,1andy <lauc,'r. cou}(l he jnst coutrol lI,s teet. 
Tbel'e were manv otber~ preseut. but tbls spac-e 
will not permit t'be telling or tbe manner in wbich 
eacb one made a lIit. "'ben the clance broke up 
at midnigllt, there were many tired siglls and 
several in the party lIad qUite sleepy looking 
e,es now taken altogether, tbe dances-like tbh 
rll~'me were not so ultra-faucy, but we bud a 
dam-good tiroe.. 'l'llere were many in tbe party 
\\'ho "'itll gl'l1'ce did s,,"ay Ilnd bend and not 
tbe least nmoug them was our good friend 
Richard Wende: lie was full of Viill aud vigor, 
and around tbe hall di<l race uutil tbe ~weat 
'wns rolling· ft'om Ilis reudisll colol'ed face. Tbell 
there W(l~'-' ~fiss .-odice Pu·rro ,Yitll her lovely 
golden bait· and bel' cheeks tllat bloom like rose, 
and that fascinating' ail'. there was daint., little 
Milly, "Ile coulcl not dauce, she said. but whctt 
I Bteplled het· 'round tile floor ne'cr on lUi"· feet 
did tre'tcl. I' danced witll Hazel Allgood and 
sbe SUi'e knows Ilow to s;ep. But Ricbard 
Weude's young daugbter "'as the dancer ful! of 
pep. Was a new be!riIlller too, but like tbe 
clever ;\OIilly did not step upon my slloe. 
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At Home 
Hazel iVJ. JliJerrill, Editor 
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Fasbion Notes 
\Vith the coming of 11nv. our thOll<Yhts tum 

to the young folks and t'heir Comm~ncement 
Days, In the'se days of simplicity of style, 
the, more simple the graduation dress, the 
newer and smarter it is, and it may be made 
of organdie, Canton. Romaine, or Jaonnese 
crepe. dottell Swiss. b'oth plain and embroid
ered net. or voile. We will all welcome the 
return of the deep bertha as an effective and 
simple way of trimming a' frock, as it is quite 
the thing this year to ha,e tbe trimming of 
the same material as the dress, ancl here also 
the. dainty bouquets of organdie flowers, 
whIch have long'been in favor mav ao-ain do 
duty. However, by way of v'ariety. ~arrow 
picot-edged ribbon makes an effective trim. 
ming'. You may ba,e almost any stvle of 
sleeve desired, and unless vou are vel'" tall 
the skirt should be about 14 inches from th~ 
floor. The. frock for the "senior prom" 
should be SImple in design, but very bright 
and gay. of eitbel' daffodil, dandelion. mim
osa, roseleaf or geranium-pink, periwinkle, or 
any of the new "reds". 

Just here we might suggest, in the way of 
gractuation gifts, a gold pen or pencil, silk 
hose. loug glo,es. silk lingerie a vear's sub
sel'iptioll to a good magazine. good "books, etc. 

~Ol' the kiddies this season, there are 
damty, hand-embroidered frocks with silu
pIe, quaint designs, fOl' cross-stitch and 
patcbwork embroidery. with handkerchiefs 
to match. and the little bloomer dresses are 
certainly in higb favor among the kiddies as 
well as the motbers. 

This season's spring and summer fashions 
prei<ent some of the most attractive tvpes 
thnt ~e bave had for many years. With'the 
;;hort. jaunty suits and dresses. small bats 
were tbe thing, but as skirts get longer RIIlI 
some~hat, fUller, it is more appropriate to 
ha ve a largel' ha t, and tbis summer promises 
to. mark a 'decided retnrn to straw. While 
smts lJ,lways remain somewbat in vogue, this 
"eason the three-piece costume holds first 
place, cOJlsisting of waist and skirt with coat 
or .cape to rna tcb. By way of va riety. the 
waIst may be of different material and color 
than the skirt. Right along beside these 
more dressy suits ~'e find tbe popular tail
ored snits of tweed, and tllere are also many 
loose, some unbelted, coats of rougb-~'cave 
materials. 

Garden Notes 
One reason why small back-yard O'ardens 

fail in so many instances is because ga~'deners 
~lo not L spend even just a little time in figUl'
IIIg OUt what vegetables can be grown to the 
best advantage in tbe limited space they 
haye to devote to a garden. Radishes. lettuce. 
beets. heans, and peas take up but little 

space and yield an abundant crop. Pump
kins, squash, potatoe:s, etc., should be avoided 
in the small garden plot. The plot should be 
carefully measured and definite plan made as 
to just what early vegetables are to be grO\TU, 
and the ones that are to take their places 
when the early ones have been removed. If 
tomatoes and cucumbers are set along the 
fence, they will occupy but little space. Pl>mts 
should be set about. 3 ft. apart, which will 
allow the vines to spread. When the vines 
are large enough, tie them with strips of 
cloth to stakes tacked along the fence. Toma
toes and cucumbers when growu in this way 
furnish a very beautiful background, especial
ly when the toma toes begin to turn red. 

On account of increasing -fruit shortage, 
the planting of fruit trees instead of shade 
trees and yard shrubbery should be encour
aged. Apple and pear trees furnish good 
shade as well as fruit; blackberries, raspber
ries, gooseberries, currants, and strawberries, 0 

for shrubbery, require but little attention and 
care, and are very valuable for their fruit. 

A little tip to 11llady who has limited 
space for flo~'ers, and who is a lover of roses. 
Space need no longer prevent her from hav
ing roses, as there are many new varieties 
of climbing or semi-elimbing roses which are 
easily gl;o~'n, among whicb are Scarlet 
Climber, American Pillar, Climbing American 
Beaut3', Silver Moon, etc. 

To start strawberry plants right, when 
they are set out, is tIle secret of strawberry 
growing. The young plauts are delicate and 
tender and are easily injured, and shaull! 
not be allowed to become dry aftel' tbey arc 
pulled out of the ground. and the plants 
should ,be fresh, moist. and healtby, Tlley 

, shoulll be set out immediately after they arc 
bronght from the nursery or seed house. The 
preparell bed should be i3prinkled a few hours 
before plants a re to be set to give water time 
to soak in. The hole should be large enough 
for roots to go down freely, and plants should 
be set deep enough so that the dirt will come 
up to and not oyel' the center of tbe plants. 
Then carefully fill in around tbe plants, mak
ing the soil firm, soaking it thoroughly im· 
mediately around the plants. Botb early 
and late varietiei3 should be used in order to 
bave berries until late in the summer. Wba t 
is known as the matted row system is per
haps the best and most simple for beginners 
in strawberry gardening, althougb the bill 
system of planting is said to produce the 
largest berries. 

Help! 
Here is a household hint from a New York 

paper: 
"To rid the pantry shelves of red ants, ,,-ipe 

them WJth denaturecl alcohol every few weeks,'" 
Rut how are we goiol;l to make them hole] still 

while "'p' giYe them no alcohol rub :-Tlle Gideon. 

Q
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3969. Ladies' House Dress. Cut i~l 7 Sizes: 36, 3S, 40, 42, A 2.9-illeh size require;; 2~~ Y;\l'o,~ of Got-inch rnat~ria1. T~ro 
~'4, 4G ,,\leI 4S inches bust measure. A. 3S-ioch size reQuil'eS serl:1.rate putterns, 10c FOH. EACH JlQt.iero.
G ral'<!S of 3G-luch 111l1tcrial. Price 10c. 3973. Ladles' Dress. Cut il. G .:izes: 34, 36, 3S, 40, 42

3949-3947. Ladies' Costume. \Yaisl 3949 cut in G Sizes: 
34, 36, 3S. 40, 42 and 44 iucbcs bust measure. A 3S-inch aUli 41 inches bust mensure. To mak: u itiustrat{'d re· 
sizo reuires 2* yards of 3G-jm:h ·mat.·rial. Skirt 3947 cut tu Quires 3% yards of tljt II re..I lUa~rla1 as illCh..... wll.i~ aud 2% 
7 Sizes: 25, 27. 29. 31, 33. 35 a[]ci 3; inches w"aist nl~:lsure. \'Rrds of plain material 40 iuches wiele. Till) wid:h at tho 
ThC' width at llle foot with plaits extended is abJltt :2Yz yards.' foot is about 2 Yi:lrds. Pri e lOCo 

3972·3822, Ladies' 
Sizes: 25. 21. 29, 31, 3 
and Knickers 3822 cut 
46 inches bust DleaSUR. 
material for the BJVai 
Jor lhe skIrt 3% )'ar.". 
to make this "Outfit" 
skirt is about 2% ya:'
EACH pattern.

3965. Misses' Dress. 
An lS<veitl' 3i.Ze fC(ltll.t 
''lid t.lt at tl1e foot is 

3971. Ladies' Apron 
J\leditlln, 38~.J.O; L~ng-t" 

mt:<1Sl1l'o. A :Uedium ". 
The widUl at tlh.' l"uo( : 

3953. Child's Dress. 
.,a ·i-year size. l'(:(lulreli 
10<:. 

3958. GIris' Dress . 
.A {i-rellr si:te refluilt-'S 

3963. Junior's Dress 
Ye"rs. A 14-year slzt:' 
rtal ror the- dreSS. iln~: 

3954. Child's Romper. 
yt·itr-:;;. A 2-yt'f\r .;IZt 
cial. Price lOco 

3959. Girls' Dress.
 
year~. A lO-yt'al' siz.:
rial. Price lOco
 
. 3956. Girls' Middy 
It! and 16 years, A 
inch material. Price-] 

·(' .... T.-\ 
Send 12c in .sUn 

DATE SI'lU:"G ... 
~howing colo.. ph 
~!gns of Ladies". 
(~rlls, a CO:\(') 
ARTICLE O~ D 
POI :\TS FOR TI 
of the. ,·arious. sinl 
(0 the'. honle <Ire 

4!d(lre'Os )Iiss lJ 
chang~, Chlcu,g'o, J 

Goo 
Ol(l-Fashiolled ~1 

sEr~lwbetl·:r ~.:asl 
~hortcake:-; on th. 
illlltbe-on phlce, ~1 j 

(11H1 co ten re.u,'iil'(l 
the lllcJ, of lhem. 
the price, it O("{:UN 
of the girls of L 
make the ldJHl ('1 
to ;;~r\'e bot :\0<1 
rIot ~ul'pl'ise me « 
made her one str·lI 
b.\' l.Jutting· before 
baud and fit fur 1 • 
are ~hortcakes •. _ 
yon henr 3 WQm:l 
kind you menn, a 
be.rries llHLShcl1:' 
but actunlly 'I ~h 
least twi(:e the ,,~ 

biSCUit, an<! with 
Then mixNl fnir!, 
floured board sud 
for tell minules. fl 
ss it is fls ttened ,. 
to about one-Iwlf 
two and plaee Oil. 
tin, spread libel": 1: 

. tbt' other half ou ' 
open while hot. "I 
the berries o\'~r 
ls~-~r 011 top, spri 
ries null juice on" 
They sbollid be ILl 
illlli that's fl gre 
lind nllowed to ~l' 
an hOllr before 
jllk~. and 'when t 
hot shorteake. til" 
-or as mneh of ii 
the result is the 
e\"erv mnn "'ith a 
Olcnl to liel, his 
An.v: girl who e::! 
hf<ve tried to t~11 
bnnd nnll she 
cemes nlong" Pil 
every time she tli 
her 'strawberry ~l:f 

Stra\vberry Pif". 
the ('oo.ked str<l tl:; 
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3972.3622. Ladles' "Knlcker" Suit. Suit 3912 cut in 6 
Size-s: 25. 21. 29. 31, 33 and 35 inch<>s waist measure. Blouse 
and Knickers 3822 cut in 1 Sizes: 34, 36. 38. 40, 42! 44 ,and 
46 Inches bust measure. It wiU reQuiro 2'A yards ot 36-mch 
material for llle Blouse noel 2% yonts for th.e "K.l.llck~rs"; 
lur tbe skirt 3 % Y!u:ds ct' 44-inch rna t.erilll wlil ~e reul;'ed; 
to make this "Outfit:' for a medium $1zO'. The Width of tho 
skirt is about 2* yanls. TWO separate patterns, IOc FOR 

J:.:1~Jt Pa.~ti~~I~s· Dress. Cut in 3 Sizes: 16, 18 Rnd 20 years. 
All IS-year size ft:=Qulres 1'%, yards of 6-inch makrlal. The 
width at the foot i~ nbout 2 y;ucls. Price IOe. 

3971. Ladies' Apron Dress..Cut In 4 Si7.t'S: Small, 34·36; 
:\letlinm, 38-:J.O; Large, 42-H: Exlra Large. 46-48 iuches v.USt 
measur:o. A .lIedlum siZe requIres 4 yo.rds of 3G-inch mll.tenal· 
'l'lle width at th~ fuot is Rbout :3 yards, Price lOco 

3953. Child's Dress. Cut in '1 Sizes: 2. 4, 6 ami S years. 
A II-year size. requires 3%, j'l'lrds of 27-inch ruiuerial: Price 
] Ill.'. 

3958. Girls' Dress. Cut 1Il 4 Sizes' 4, G. Sand 10 years.
A ij-vel\r Slze c€'Qulres 3 yards of 36-lIlch nutenal Price lOco 

3963. Junior's Dress. Cut In 3 Sizes: It. 14 and 16 
yr:\rs, A 14-year si;r.e reQi,ires 3* yards of 21-inch mate· 
rial I'or {he llress. ami 1% yard fur the t-he Cilile. Price IOc. 

3954. Child's Romper. Cut in 5 Si7.es·: 1. 2, 3. 4. nnd 5 
:n l1n~. A 2-yetu size req\llreli Z% yards o[ 27 -inch male~ 
.ri a I. PriCe ~ 10c. 

3-959. Girls' Dress. Cut in 4 Sizes: 6. S, 10 and 12 
y('ar5. A 10-year size requires 2* Yluds of '10-inch mate-
l'iftJ. Pr1ce lOco 

3956. Girls' Middy Blouse. Cut in .j Sizes: 8, 10. 12: 
ill, n.nc1 Hi years. A U-year size requites 1* yards c.f 3()
inch material. Price lOc, 

-C.-\T.-\LOGt:E XOTICE 
Se-ntl 12(~ in sil yer 01' stRmps for our UP-TO

DATE SPIOXG &. St:.'DIER 1922 CATALOGUE, 
showing colol' plate\), And conta.ining GOO lle
:-o1g-ns of Ladies', )!isses' and Children's P~t

terns, 11- CONCISE AXD COoIPREHEXSIYE: 
ARTICLE ON DRESSJIAKIXG, ALSO SO.UE 
I'OIXTS FOR THE NE.EDLE (Illustrating 30 
of the \'arious, simple stitches) all valuable hints 
10 the home dressmnker. . 

Addre...s )Hss Hazel :.\It*l'l' ill, 1241 Railwa~' Ex
cbang~, Chicag-o, III. 

Good ~[,Jlings to Eat 
Old-Fashion«l Stra.wberry Shortcake. 'Vitb tbe 

strawben·y szasO'Jl at hand, _ainu strawberry 
shortcake:> 011 the menus of every. dowl1town 
IUllcheon ph:lce, and what is more, betng ?l:deretl 
and ellteu regardless of their good qualItIes oe 
the lae-k of th~m. by enr~· motller's SOil ,,·ho has 
the price. it oc-curs to Olle to ",ouder 'how many 
or the g-irls of now~llays rea11y know how to 
m'lke the kin(l of shortcake- th~t mother llseJ 
to sen-e hot alHl juicy and luscIOUS. It woulL! 
!Jot Slu·,)rise me one bit to Imo"· t~at- mother 
m,"le he'r oue strong hit with dad in days of old 
Uy putting before him a ~hortcake rig-ht from her 
band and fit for the, gods to hold revel oyer. There 
are shortcal<es alHl shortcakes, and how often 
VOll bear a "'oman say, "Ob, yes, I know toe 
kind you mean a bis(:lIit dough and the straw
berries mas-lleu.'n Bis.... uit dough, in a w:-={y, ;yc-S; 
!lilt actuall~' a shortcake dough, m.ade with at, 
le'l~t twice tbe shortening ordInal'll)' usetl fOl' 
biscnit, antl ,,-ith a little less baking-po"'der, 
Then mb:ell fairly moist, turned Oil to n "·-elI
tlout·ed bounl and pounded with tbe rolliug' pin 
fur ten minutes folding' the cloog'll on~'r as sooo 
as it is flattened ont and pounding agHin. Pound 
to about one-h'df of an inch iu tbickness. out in 
two nnd plac-e one of the hnlvcs on the baking 
tin spl'ead liberally "'ith melted butter aud put
th.,' other half on top. Bake in qukk oven, split 
open "·hile hot. sprel1d ,,'itb butter, and spread 
the belTies over tbe fl rst la~·er, place second 
lH.-er on top. spre1Hl with butter and pour ber
ries HIll1 juice o.-er all. Now about the berries: 
They should be mashed to a pulp, well sugared, 
auci" that's a great point, use plenty of stlgar, 
anll allowed to stand in a cool place for at least 
IlU hour befol'"e serving. This draws out the 
jlliep. lind when the berries nre poure<l over tbe 
hClt shoi·teake, the juke is immef!iately absorbed 
-or ,IS much of it as tbe cakp WIll take up-alHl 
t lie t'esult is the rich )·ed delicacy that canses 
{)oyery man with a good digestion ~nd good jlldg
mp"t to lic-k his lips and canonIZe the maker. 
Anv n·irl who can mal;e a shortcake such as I 
hl1vP triert to tell about, cau plcl, her own hus
bnnd unil she ueer] not "take the first one that 
("{'mes along'· either. Rb" will hal'e a chance 
every time she treats her men friends to "one of 
ber stt"3wbel'ry shortcakes." . 

Stralvberry Pie. Those who lIke the flavor of 
the ('oo,ked stra":berry generally are stroug for 
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strawberry pie; and if properly malle, It is good. 
The pastl'y may be made with a generous half 
cup of lard, seven heaping teaspoons of sifted 
f10nr and a good pinch of salt. ent shortening
into the flour thoronghly anrt mOIsten ,,-,th cold 
water. dropping the water iu WI.t~ great care 
Too milch water ::tnu too much mIxIng IDi.lkes a 
tourrh crust. Roll on floured boaI'll: Line a 
deep pie plate. "'ash the herries before hulliug, 
mash and mix with plenty of sU;;-<1r, add a pinch 
of salt. Pour into the pie plate and coyer with 
pastry_ . 

_"'110ther straWberry pie is made of uncooked 
fruit. Line a pie plate with pastry, prick all 
o.-er the bottom of the plate with a fork just as 
for a lemou pie. Bake ar~d tllen fill with berrien 
pr"pared as for ~hortcake. Co.-er with whipped 
cream, or serve with ice cream. 

Strawberry Jam. Nothing eau be better than 
good stl'<lwberr,v jam, anu nothing less inviting or 
more insipid than a poorly m'Hle jam. 01' a jam 
made of tasteless berries. The berries should be 
the dark·colored, medium-sized Michigan berry. 

This berry, of course, grows iu many localities, 
but it is native to the lower peninsula of ~lich
igan alJd so bear~ that state name, Always wnsh 
strawberries before the h nils are off, Picl{ over 
anel remove hulls, measuring as yon go ~lloog. 
Place in preserving kettle with half the numher 
of bo"'ls of sngar as yon have berries. Tbis makes 
about three-quarters in weight. Let stand over
Jlight. III the lnorning stir ,vitll a "ooden Spoon 
until berries anel sugar are thoroughly mixed. 
Cook slowI.,· uutil thiek, being· .-er, efireful not to 
let them bllru or ('ook too long. Usually twenty 
minutes after the~· beg-iu to boil is sufficient. 
The~' sbould harden a little wben exposed to the 
air on :1 saurer. Seal iu air-tight cans. Tliis 
makes a jam tbat is not Over sweet and retains, 
more th"n a swceter-article, the original fla.-or of 
the berry. 

" Beall Loaf-I,!:! cups of beans (navy or lima l, 
~ cup hn:ad cl'llD1b~, 1 Clip l11i1J~, and 1 e~g beaten 
~liphtJy. }o:onl.;: beflDS on~r night. Roil t1'ii tender 
with pinch of soda. Mash, or s~ritin through a 
coarse Sl~\e. Add other Ingre(hents llDd bake 
oIle-half hour. May be served with bacon, SauS
ag<::::, cream sa.uce, or tomato sauce, 

Household Suggestions 
If you will Save the thin wires that come on 

o.ystcr And ice cream cartons, they will COOle In 
l.IaDd~~ many times to mend hillg-eS on cooking 
utenSIls and to make coils arollnel rods ",here the 
wooden or glass knobs have been hroken, They 
can often be used to better ad>ltntages than twine 
to lIlake loops by wbich to hang articles on the 
wall. 

Paraffin pape,· wrarpers mny he used to good
<1U\llntflgc fOl' clenning and polishing a conI rnnge. 
Wilen steel is lllouera tell' war1l1, tbe paraffin melts 
enough to polish it. 

Two thic:<nesses of cotton batting' makes an 
excelleot pad for the ironing boarel. 

Thr~e bllshH baskets will be found very con
YCllient' to use as clothes baskets on wash.do,. 
One basket lIlay' be left in the yard aftel' til·St 
wash is hung out, and is tbere reael~' for the 
clothes when dry, white the other two ba~kets 
still contain wet clothes. 

Where one has mud-loving children, it will be 
fonnd convenient, if possible, to bave them wash 
in tbe 1:1l1ndl'y instead of the white bathl'oom, 
and also to give them their bath~ in the laundry 
when the day's play is donc. The muddy, san(ly 
garmen ts will then be righ t where they are 
wanted on washelay and the white ba throom will 
remain clean much Ionbier. 

It will be fouud convenient to mark th~ Jenl;th 
of each tableclolh on the narrow hem with very 
small letter~ in white, thus avoiding the neces
sity of opening out each cloth to see how long 
it is. 

A11 kiIHls of copper and bras~ may be readily 
cleaned h, dipping a cut lemon in salt and rub
bing the starned surface of the mctal hl'lskly. 
Then rinse in soapy water, anel llry WIth soft 
cloth, 

- -~--- -"""''''''----,- ----. -- --~ -----:.------..t 
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SAFETY FIRST FRO 
No, 925._-------------- •� 

Mr. FO EMA 
, 'Just a Moment!� 
Do all of your ·men know 

The safe way to do their vvork 

Ho"W and 'When to clean machinery 

VVhat to do 'WIth slight injuries 
'What to do- in case of fire 

That they must thlnk and practice safety 

Accidents happen to men who 
don~t know or who don~t think. 
You can make a new safety record 

"With your men~-if you reach every 
one and convince him of the necessity for safety 

Give Special Attention� 
to the New Ma� .----------------.�National Safety· Council A BI~lIbtin Seri,,:)80SI'd 

Cl'lleaqa 'U Read l.Ty 6.000,000 WOrdl'll 

·A<ld.i~onClI Copl&5 ot Thl~ Rullert(n !\tll.'- rl-t> Sec.urN!. lit COAt 

-~- --~~-----
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FEWER: 
Saiety First :\io 

cre2 

The railway" (I 

year 1921 made 
tbey baye ever 11: 
since accident S[, 

by tbe Interstate 
tloubtecJ]y the reel 
as it is not pro!); 
was made before 
eompiled. 

The sta tistics (. 
mission has ju:"t 
complete, but th' 
dicate beyond any 
sta tisties will sb. 

The total mm: 
kiJletl in train 01 
1921 was 1,096. 
1,011, or 48 per (; 
It is the smalle· 
tluty e,er Jdlle.] 
tisties are anlila 
ellgers killed \Ya· 
of twenty-four or 
witb 1920, It 
pas:"engers eyer I; 
statbtics ,He l1' 

awl 1915. The 
all (Juty and Pl)S 

tn-ill ~el'vic:e aCi 
pal'ed with 2,::;::;0 
pel' cent, am] th' 
llistory. The tor,' 
-tbatis, emple. 
persol1s having a 
e~ty-killetl ,,,as 
1.329 in 1920, a 
(;ent. 

"£he foregoing 
cilities resul ring: 
non-train" acc'idE 
cuning in shops; 
not due to Ow oIl< 
!)el' of penwns I 
1920 was 46:3. at 
of 12 pel' tent. 

The only clas;: 
dents to whicb ,,1 
passers. The I:a' 
in 1920 was 2.160 
an increase of 1~ 

ri"ll'.:- COlunlis:-::i() 
. tbe last f.fteen ) 
the safety of rai! 
States wbich pl'<' 
ed. and may not 
other inclustry j 

l'ailways of ali;' 
ti<'s on raij)'()ad~ 

1907. In that . 
classes killetl "", 
were employe', a:. 
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FROM THE· BUREAU OF SAFETY� 
A. lV. Smallen, G. S· S. 
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FEWER RAIL ACCIDENTS� 
Safety First Movement Is Constantly De�

creasing Injuries� 
Tbe railn-ay;;; of the l'nite(l States in tbe 

year 1921 made tbe be;;;t acciElent recoru 
they baye ever. made in the tbirty-four years 
sinee ac-cident statistics ha ye been compile(l 
by the Interstate Comm.erce Commission. Un
(Joubtedly tbe record ·was tbe be;;t ever made. 
as it is not probable that any better record 
wus made before tbe statistics began to be 
compilell. 

The statistics of accident;;; in 1921 the com
mission has just made pul)]ic are not quite 
complete, but they lire near enough to in-· 
diea I.e beyond any question "'hat the complete 
sta tistics will sho"-. 

The total number of employes on duty 
IIiJled in train or train sen-ice accidents in 
]921 was 1,096. '1'11 is wa.' a relluction of 
1,011, or 48 pel' cent, as compared with 1920. 
It is tbe smallest number of· employes on 
duty ever killed in any year for which sta
tistics are available. The number of pass
eugers !lilled n-a;:; 20;i. 'Ibis i:;; a reduction 
of twenty-four or lOy! pel' cent. as campare(l 
wit.h 1920. It i:;; the smallest number of 
pa:-;~engers e"er l,illed in ,IllY year for which 
>-:tati;,;tics are ayailal)le except 1895, 1896 
naIl 1915. The total number of employes 
on duty and passeugers killed. in train anLl 
train' :,;e:-vice accidents was 1,301, as com
pared with :2,3:36 in 1920-a reduction of 44 
per cent, and tbe smallest eyer reported in 
Jlif;tory. The total uumber of non-trespassers 
-tba t is. employe:;;, passengers and other 
pI~rsons baying a rigbt to be on railway prop
('~·ty-kilJer1 \,"as 3,J06, as compareel with 
'U;29 in 1920, a reduction of over 28 per
('('nt. . 

'Jl:'he foregoing statistics lIo not include fa
cilitIes resulting from "industrial and other 
non-train" accidents-that is, accidents oc
(ul'l'ing in ~bops and other places which were 
not due to tbeoperation of trains. Tbe num
lJeI' of persons killed in such aeciden ts in 
W20 wa;;; 463, an<1 in 19:21, 409, a redlictlo_ 
(;f 12 per cent. 

Tbe only class of persons the fatal acci
dents to \,\lich sbo"l"erl an increase was tres_ 
passers. Tbe nUlllbel' of tlle;;e person!;> kill~d 

in 1!J20 was 2.166, 'whic-h in J921 it was 2,4.81, 
all illcrease of l·Ph per cent. 

''::-he commission's sta thtics of adden ts for 
the last fifteen years reflect an increase in 
thl:' safety of railway operation In the United 
Nta tes which pl'obabl,l' bas not been surpass
ed. flnd lllay not ha ~e been equaled, in any 
"tbcr industry in this country, or on the 
railways of any other country. The fatali
tie~ on railroads reached their mn:dmum in 
1!l()7. In tbat year the total persons of all 
(]a",>;~'s l,illed was 11,839, Of these, 4,534 
were cmplo~'es and 610 passengers, The m~m-

bel' of fatal accidents has fiuctuatell from 
year to year since then. but has shown a 
generally declining tendency. In 1921 the 
mih'oatls bandIed about one-thinl more pass
enger busine:;;s and about one-half more 
freIght business than in 1\)07, but the num
ber of employe;:; anu pas;;engers killed was 
almost exactly 66 pel' ccnt less than ill 1907. 

There bas been a corresponding reduction 
in the number of trespassers and other class
I:'S of pE'rsons kille(l. .Antolllobile accidents 
bave seriously interfered witb efforts to re
duce the number of people killell at highway 
·crossings. :,\,eyertheless, wben the complete 
figures for 1911 are available they will show 
that the total number of persons of all class
es killed was only about 6,000. It was only 
about one-balf tbe llumber killed in 1907, and 
was less than the number killed in any yeat 
since 1889. . 

When it is considerell that the total num
ber of persons liilled in 1921 was about the 
same as in 1889, while since then the number 
of employes bave increase about 140 per 
cent, the passenger traffic lJamlled about 2:25 
per cent and the freight business handled 
about 400 per cent. some idea of the increase 
in tbe safety of operation which has occurred 
during tbe last fifteen years can be formed. 

The great incre>lse in safety of operation 
bas been largely due to improvements in the 
railway plant. It has been very much more 
largely due to the education of employe1? 
to the ueed of observing the rule of ":;;afety 
first" in their work. fO!' the great majority 
of accidents always has: been due to llian 
failures rather than to plant failures. 

Tacoma, 'Vash. 
Cnr Department Safety First Committee, 
jUl'. I·'red Brown; 
Deal' Sir aml Brother;

.As Secretary of Tide Flat Lodge No. 366 
B. R. C, of A. I., I am in;;tJ'ucted by the mem
bersbip in regular ;:;ession, to "Tite to you of 
the action taken in regard to the Safety 
Yirst :\IO\-ement. 

The Carmen's Organization is very much 
interested in the suece:;;sful progress of the 
mOyeOlen I. and especia lly in you as a member 
of :'\'0. :306 and duly elected representa.tive 
of tbe·Carmen·s Organization as Safety First 
l:ommitteeman.· . 

Your resignation as same was read as re
quesed but not expectetl for reasons I will 
enllea \'01' to explain briefly herein. 

You were highly commended for your suc
cess and ea rnest efforts ill furthering the 
progress and efficiency of tbe Safety First 
mo\'ement in the car department. 

Among the man.v impro\'ements accredited 
to you in behalf of the movement, and same 
ha ving a tendency to eliminate the causes of 
accidents and lessen tbe liabilities were-
tllJ'Ollgb your co-operation with the foremen. 
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l)rohilJiting the UiSe of unsafe jacks, the USilig 
of ordinary bars in place of jack bars, tlie 
use of unsafe tools, horses, etc. The sani
tary improvements which were so badly 
needed are mu<;h appreciated by the memb('r_ 
slJip, as also is your close observation in 
keeping all switch locks au repair track::: 
lCl('keu, ancl the. placing of blue flags wher
eyer llceued. 

I am unable to express the sentiment of 
the membership in their praise of YOUI' serv
ice, but believe the following adion which 
was taken will be sufficient to conviuce you 
of tlie desire to retaiu you as Safety Fi!'.';t 
committeeman. You are hereby notified of 
your unauimous electiou as Safety First com
mitteeman iu the cal' department for the year 
of 1922. 

'l'he support and co-operatiou of the Car
men's Orgunizatiou is hereby pleuged and 
furthel' that it shall lJe YOUI' duty in the 
future to report auy violatorS of your Safety 
Pirst program to tlie Local Grievau<;e Com
mittee, who, if are unable to correct, shall 
refer same to the local officials ancl recom
mend their discharge. 

Hoping that you will accept same aud con
tinue _serviug the cal' uepartmeut employes 
as Safety First committeeman, I remain, 

Fra terually yours, 
E_ J. Aaberg, 

Re<;oru iug Secretary No. 366. 

1'IIJo' 't:ndern'oo<l� 

Just a minute folks,� 
nl tell ~-ouif I would, 
About an old stand-b.I-, 
M~- Betty Underwood. 

There probubly was a time 
Ou high ljlllbition bent 
Wlien sbe adol'lled tlle office, 
Of u Railroad President. 

Alas! age, stole upon hl'l"; 
Theil tlle C. i\1. & St. P_, 
Sent bel' heloe to us, 
To the burg of Avery. 

Her paint is faded hallly; 
~he's beautiful 00 1llOl'e 
Aud slle looks like a vet 
Of the great \Yodd's Wat·. 

Sf'ping her broken carriage 
.'.nd the jerk)' wa)' it crawls 
She"s seen many sud sommers 
1I.,:,cl u few ha 1'(1 falls. 

Her type is very worn, 
Her shift key sticks 
And he" tabulator pluys
All sorts of funu]' trid;s. 

Her buck-spa CDr slips
lIel' roller's getting tbiu; 
Her space bar misses� 
Aud her ribbou's mi;;;hty dim.� 

The way poor Detty rattles� 
YOll'd thinl; she's madc of tin� 
But sbe's n d~rn goo(l IlInehillC 
For the shape she's iu. 

L·ENVOI. 
These fev: words tha t follow 
Are jllSt to let yOli know 
'rUn t tile aboye UOf'g ]lot cOllie 
Under the headillg' of Humor. 
It is pathos, pUl'C and simple. 
And this stunZit is not poetr~', 
Either. 'The priuter set it 
J nst this \':.'uy for il jol't'. 

Illino!s Di vision-' 
,Habel Johnson.. 

Eug;ineer L..1ohllSOIl :111(1 wife, and Firp~Qn 
Ed\\'. Vo~·t nnd wife went ull a short vacation 
trip to Florida, visiUng at DuFuniak Spl'iug 
and I'epol't a delightflll time. . 

Brakemau L. C_ Brarlford and wif(' of Elgin, 
~pellt a few days ill Savanna visiting at the bOlll,e 
of 11'jreJIlHn 'Ym. Yoltz. 

John Heillehr, former rail mill supel'illtendellt 
of Sll vanna now of Altoolla, 'Vis. spent a few 
(lays iu Savanna \-jsiting his bro~l?eL'1 Agent A. 
J. Reinehr and daughter Mrs. 1. lyler. 

ClIief Clerk G. H. Rowley and wife of Sioux 
City speut n week E'nr1 at tlle 1I0me. of Mrs. Row
le)"s parents in Savanna recently. Glen and ~llle 
botb called at the superintenden t's offi~e for a 
frieudly e-ha t. 

Engineer S. "V. Alden recently underwent all 
operation at the Wasbington Blvd. Hospital anu 
it is reported tllat he is getting' along nicely. 

Roadnwster W. A. Moberly called at the supt's 
otli>ce i\larch 22nd for the fl l'st time after his 
recent vacation ("J at the Wash. Blvd. HospitaL 
He states lie feels fllle allll is glad to be back 
I'U the job. . 

l\Iiss .Alma Groesi1Jgel'~ chief timekeeper muster 
mechanic's office, spent week end of l\Iarch 19th 
in Chicago ,dth her sister Mrs. Vietor Hitzfield 
,y!lo was qni te ilL 

Allotller otlke bulletin: To All Concerned: 
Roadmaster ,\. J. O'Connor 'Yishes to thank the 

-Iwrson (01' persolls) 'YhO retul"Oed his .Joyce Jacl.s 
calendars. He 'YiII neve.,- for!,:-et their kind
HeSS (?) 

"'e are pleased to uote that Brakeman R. G. 
H-llut is again on duty at Elgio after an illness 
of abollt 7' weeli:s aCCollllt rheumatisUI. 

Concluctor O. 'I'. Well-h has been off dnty for 
se'!:'l' •.ll weeks ace-oullt rheulllatism having beeu 
to Prllirie rIu Chien 'Illd "·asll. Blvd. Hospital. 
Is now at his horne ill SavanHa, und dQcs not im
prove as fast llS he would like to. 

"'e noted in tlle ,lil"-aukee Terminal Hew~ 
that 1'rainmaster Elder is adept iu tbe art of 
cooking: There is a {'hnllenge at Savallua! Div
ision Accountant Kiuney sa~'s he can-t be bent 
cookill.Q" bealls. He (:all boil em, serambl?, bake, 
n!ul even sa utc em. 

Con(lnctol' C. E. Ahel had No. 65 ou that event
ful day ,,-hen J. H. Y.'s llelY St1lClebakel' was iu 
the tmin. C. E. A. says the cal' had a hot box and 
should ha,e beeu set out, but brought it into 
Sayallna for J. H. V. WllS looking; fot" it on a 3 ;00 
A. ~1. ;]lTiI-aI. 

Spring is here:� 
St. Clair-ue'8 the Hfl'e~h gur H� 

""ears s"'eetp"as ill his (,Oil t-Ia ""I. 
They never wilt-we wonder why' 
Ane! lie doe' look "a Iyful"' SW€I!. 

April 1st. H. oJ. OTonnor ,lUll Chi~f Clerl. Hansen 
went fj::;llillg out to "l'\:ullee's POlld," 
"'lIlle the"e, the,- took orrlel'S fl'om 
Sel"el'al of the office force. for fish of 
an~' kind 01· si~e, to make deliver~' 
within honr of ordel'. Inquiry- wn:; 
l;ltel' m'Hlc if they were still ou the 
line. or if tll(')' h'Hl a bite"! It was 
"'eYerl)' done uncI sevenll hit to say tile 
least. 

C. Y. KilllleYI division aceouotant at Sav
auna. has 1.H>t'1l trnnsferred to Dnbuflue, IOW~l 
~'hel'e he WII! be chief clerk in tlle superintend
ent's ottil-e. "'ele-orne is extelllled to Mr. Ti"'er
man, llew division UC"locoun tant. 0 

Conrlllctol" H. H. F~ullie anc1 wife wiII attC'llll 
tile 0_ H. C. COllYentillll to - be hele! at Bllffal.o 
in tile near fnture, Condnctol' FeIJnie hein'" a 
dele;.wre. The, "iii stov off :Jt Detroit ~'I](l 
Cle,el~nd also, 

Deepest symp3 th)- is exteOllp,1 to tlle members 
of the fawil.y of .Josepll McGrail. ;J('e-Ollnt tile 
death of ,11'. McGrail ,,-hkh OCClll.,.Pe! :ll;ucll 29rh 
at Sal'aulla, dlle tll jlnenmollia. i\Il·. i\!e-Grail wus 
l1. f3it!lflll amI _oIel ('!Uplllye of the C. ~1. & St. P. 
banng ueen ~kl\';)llIW'S first Inacllinist, for the 
past se\'eral ye~tl'S bei11g' chipf machinist at the 
?;}\,HU!l:l xail. mill. .antl was higlJl~' e:-o:teE"llled dur
Ing .lllS loag ~el'\'I-ce 'on the ruih'oud. I~'llneral 
senll'es were held ADril ht at "hiclI his fellow 
\\'orkltwn attended il~ a bocl'Yl thE' office force of 
the llHl8l{'r 11l€'C'hunic's ~lnd supC'l'iutenllC'nt's of
fict', ;ll~o attc-llllin" 

JlJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIJI 

1I1111111l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1lJlIlIIIIllIIIIIIlIl: 

The following' H 
speciul commenda I 
formed While ill 
duties: 

Brakeman Fl'f111k 
waukee, on iUar<:h 
in train No. tH a 
promptly notified u 
mrs engineer. Car 
ol'(·lured. 

Galewood, March 
flf sugar was fec 
l':\trnight witlJout .. ~ 

consignee l·eceived 
ject to bill of lad 
Calmar made in1lu 
was a bill of ladi!. 
was; so he hall l 
delivering' the sllil" 
flll care in this d 
1lIJd no doubt a . 
considerable crerlit 

~ection Foremuu 
,1iscovered pail' o[ 
train was passing" 
eceded in getting' 
were fonncl to be {' 

1. & M. Divi,i,'u 
(:oycred 18 inches ,., 
\V. cl·ossing ns hi; 
('xtra west Marc·ll 
same to C. & C\. ~ 

_Uoaclmaster "'. 
covered a bad hot 
as it was pn~sillg 
signal to rear end 
and the rlefpet ,Ht" 

C. ·A. Ensh, ,111. 
~overed bmke bea 
1\---hen Same wa:-; I' 
11 tho He ga \"e rhu 
engineer to whi~tll 
l,reven ted a· derailm 

'I'he followin;! to 
G.. T. Carroll aud 

Wis_; agent Bea\"",. 
alld Hinz; Agent 
Agent V\'iUne('Ol1lle: 
Scllnltz and crew: 
'-.hc follow in.!; fl'<)-ru 
g-urc} to service aC·(:tJ
eonstructioll work 
lnclHl ing the HCl'vic' 
iug to the n\anagel 
ull,l myself. 

"'Ve ha ve jllst ('01 
>{·oYering <.:onstruc·ti(j 
nnd nmong other 
to state tbat the s 
St. P. Ry. Complln• 
At Winneconne ,,-. 
londs of stone. fiS I 

loads of cement, 0
ville and Oglesb~', a 
haul. 

At Beaver Danl ,\ 
] (;7 of snllll a IllI 8(; 
the stone was shill 
ceilt f"om Wankl'sh; 
ville; sand from 
Oglesby-all i\lill' I 

At 'Vanpun we I 
S~lIld and S eemel1 
Dam material. 

At Mayville we u 
sand and S gritJlite,
Berlin respedivel)'. 

Wish to 'Comlller 
their excellent ser.
for the wan t. lIf ~ 
to acknowleoi"c th, 
clue €utirely _to thE 

(Sigl1pd I 

General Baggage
the following' - in r~ 
of :VIrs. J. A. Simp~1 
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The following named employes ba,e received 
special commendation for meritorious a<:ts per
formed while in the conuu<.:t of their regular
uuties: ' 

llrllkemau Fl'ank Passage, Muskego Ln<1s,- Mil
wlluIeee, on Murcb 9th cliscoverec] a broken tl'uck 
in train No. fH as same was pUlling by and 
Jlromptly uotitiecl bis engineer ,,110 whistlecl lloWII 
ti5:s engineer. . Car was· set before an accident 
o("(:urrecl. 

.Galewood, March .26tb, ,,'nybill 89893, carload 
of sngar was received at Calmal', la. billed 
HtrHig-bt witbout "subject to bill of Inllin'g". As 
,"ousignee received most of his' sbipments sub
ject to bill of lading. Agent E. .r. Haockett at 
Calmar made inquiry at tJJe bank whetber tbere 
Wel::; a bill of lading on this car and fOllnd there 
wns; so be bad cOlJsignee surrender it before 
deliveriug tbe shipment. Mr, Hackett's watcb
ful care in tbis case saved considerable trouble 
a1ld no doubt a claim, and he is entitled to 
considerable credit for disco,ering the error, 

Sectlo!! Forcman J. Coleman, janes\'ille. 'Vis., 
discovered pail' of wbeels witb a bent axle, as 
train was passing him on l\larcb 231'<1. He suc
ceeded iu getting train stop'peel aud the wheels 
were found to be t,,·o in-ehes out of plumb. 

1. & M. DivisiOn Brakeman W. C. Pless dis
covered 18 inches of gnard 1'<1il broken off C. & N. 
\\7. crossing as be was passing Owatonna ou. 
('xtra west March 26th. He promptly reported 
same to C. & N. W. operator. 
,Roudrnaster W. A. Moberly, Elgin, Ill., dis

covere<l a bad bot box on stock train extr,l 8258 
as it was passing Lanark, :;I[arcb 30tb. He got
signal to rear end of truin, \\'hicb was. stopped
and the Ilefect attended to. 

C. ,A. Bush, Mnskego Yards, ~Iilwnukee, dis
covered brake beam dO"'n on a car in his train 
",ben same was pUlling vut of the yard April
lIth. He ::;aye the si:.<nal to the brakeman and 
engineer to whistle train clo\\'n. which no <lonht 
])reven ted a' derailmen t of No. 263. 

'.rue following to: 
Go- T. Canol! and dispatchers; Agent :lIayville,

Wis.; agent Beaver Dam and Operators Radtke 
and Hinz; Agent Wanpun and Operator Nichols; 
Ageqt Winneconne; operators at Horir'on; W. F. 
Schultz and <:rew; E. C. Oakes and crew. I have 
tbe followin~ from F. Doherty Company in re
gar<l to serYlce accorded them While they ban<lled 
(:oostl'uctioll work during.- the .Year 1921-eom
mencling tbe service offered, which is yery pleas
ing' to tbe management, Superintenl1eut '.fburbcr 
an<l mysp.lf. . 

,;'Ve have just completed Checking our accounts· 
eovering constl'nctiol1 work duriug the ye:ir IDZ1, 
Hud among other tllings we (ll'-e ,ery pleased 
to sta te thn t tbe sen' ice given us by tbe C. M. & 
St. P. Ry. Company was more than satisfactory.
A.t 'Winneconne we bandled a total of 105 car
loa<ls of stone, 68 carloads of sand nnd 30 car
loads· of cement, originating at Lannon, Janes
ville and Oglesby, all of it being Milwaukee roarl 
baul. 

A.t Beaver Dam we used 260 carloads of stone; 
16/ of sanu and 86 cement. Ninety pel' cent of 
the stone was shipped from Lannon; eight per 
cent from Waukesha nnd two per cent from May
ville; sanel from jallesville and cement from 
Oglesby-al! Milwaukee road haul. 

At Wanpun we used 28 carloads of stone; 5 
sand and 8 cement, shipped same as Beaver 
Dam muterial. . 

At :llayville we \'seu 10 carloads of cement, 10 
sand and 8 granite, from janesville, Oglesby and 
Bel'lin respectively. 

Wish to -commen<l the above mentioned for 
theil' excellent service as "'e sull.'ered nO delay
for the want of matelial and "'e are pleased 
to acknOWledge tbat this, in mtlllJ7 (-ases, W8S 
due entirely ,to the good service mentioned. 

(Signed) E. H. Bannon, Trainmaster." 
General Baggage Agent 'V. D. Carritk sends 

the following in regard to tbe excellent service 
of Mrs. j. A. Simpson, Ulatron at union passenger 

station, ;lIilwuukee: Mrs. Simpson is more alert 
in watching for lIrticles left in the women's wait
iug· room, and seldom a (b\y passes that sbe does 
not tnrn one or more plIrses containing eonsicler
nble sums of mouey, nnd other ,aluable p'lckages.
On April 15th sbe turned in a purse containing
:f184.00 in <::ulTencr. t,yo bank books and :1 gold
watcb; and within u fe"w minutes afterward, she 
founll anotller contnining $85.00. Both of these 
were deli,ered to the owners "'itbin twenty
minutes after tbey were tnrned in. Her alert
ness in finding aud taking care of sucb lost 
al·ticles before tbey are appropriated by dis
honest persons is most commendal1le. 

S. C. & D. Division S"'itchman Chns. H. Stan
1)1'0, on Apl'il l5tb, noticed a tire near a huge
alfalfa mill located close to West Yards, and due 
to bis prompt action, it was brougbt nnder con
trol and quickly extinguisbed. Hnd it not been 
for bis promptness and efficient work, a very de
structive tire migbt bave eusued. 

l\s:;istant Yarclmaster Gny E. Sampson, Be1lSell
YiIle, recently had a frienu visiting at his home 
from Dell Rapids, S. D., who expected to return 
tbither ,ia C. & N. W. Ry. Mr. Sampson took 
bis friends to tbe union Depot ticket' office be
fore sho"'ing tbem the way to tbe Nortbwestel'n 
stati01l, lind by tliat means was instrnmental in 
the sale of a ticket, Cbicago to Dell Rapids, and 
~leepillg car S9tllce via our line. Tlle man was 
well satistied with his jonrney and tbe Milwaukee 
service, and will use our line hereafter in COtD
i ng to Chicago. 

l~. H. Dickboff, ~'ardm>1ster at ,Iason City, se
(:ul'ed nine cars of grading outfit consigned to 
Gree1l Bay, Wis. 

Agent E. C. Koetting, Rl1tbbnn, Ia., recently
oYerheard a cOJ)"f'ersation among four men who 
were planning to go from Ratbbun to Albia, on 
tbe C. B. & Q., ,ia interurban, and from that 
point to Cbicago enroute to Cle,ell1nd. Agent
Hatbbnn inquired \\'h.v they preferred to use tbe 
C. B. & Q. wben they could go direct from Ratb
bun to Chicago on tbe i\1ilwl1ukee. They replied
tbat tbe fust train did not stop at Rathbun 
and thf:'Y <lid not want to go to Mystic to get 
the train. l\:lr: Koetting 'lt once wired Cbicago
asking that 1\0. 8 stop to talce on tbe party.
'i'he permit was granted and the party routed via 
the Milwankee. 

An Apprecia·tion of Courteous Treatment . 
The following letter written by j. H. Spen",er

of tbe Drake-Ballard CompallY, inyestment brok
ers, Minneapolis, com))liments tbe courtesy of 
H. & D. Pnssenger Cond uctor Bingbam:�
'1'0 Geo. B. Haynes, G.P.A.,� 
Chicng'o, Ill.� 
illy Dear Sir:

I cannot refrain from writiug and telling yon
of tbe extremely courteous treatmen t I received 
from your Conductor Bingbnm on train No. 1 
out of tbis city last Saturday morning. I got 
on :It Buffalo Lake to go to Olivia to try to 
catch your fast train No. 18, as I bad an impor
tant engagement in Minneapolis. 'i'banks to ~lr. 
Bingham I made the connection, but wonld not 
have done so had be not ta ken a personal interest 
and done every tbing c()n~istent to hel!;> me. It is 
men like bim that are needed in the raIlroad serv
ice these tim'es, and when you find a man of the 
tspe of Mr. Bingbam, ~'on better hold on to him 
tigbt. as such men ure badly needed.. 

Yours trUly, 
(Signed) J. H. Spencer. 

Wonderful COllrles;r, Splendid Service 
Myron E. Adams, secretary of the NatioDal Re

habilitation Assembly, Am·el'ican Legion, Chicago, 
\vho expects to tl'Uvel forty thousand or more 
miles this year, writes to the general passenger 
agent of tbis company that so far he has found 
nothing to equal tbe "wonderful courtesy, splen
eli cl service, con ten ted jJn~sellgers, effici en t ra il
road men wbo are entb usiastic about their job"
of tbe Milwaukee. He made this observation on 11 
recent trip to Seattle OIl The OIJ'mpian; and in 

Q� 
...� 
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the course of his travels he sa,s he .expects to. 
make comparisons and will write his concinsions. 

Commending." Rh'er Dh-hion Engineer Fred 
Roberts . 

The follo,dng letter speaks for itself: 
April 10, 1922. 

iIIr. .J. H. Foster, 
General Buperintendent, C. M. & St. P. Rr., 
i\liulleUlJolis, 1'11io11. 
Dear Sir:

Until the last t,yo months the Mid,,'est Paper 
Company \vhich i"eceives an rlverage of t~YO to 
four carloads of paper a month from Luke, ·;lJd., 
nlld Covington, Va., has been getting" its supplies 
from Chkago o\e1' the Soo Line, but through the 
intlllellce of a personal friend of the writer's, 
Fred Roberts, engineer on your river ,dh-isioll, 
I had this paper routed from Chic-ag-a over your 
liue. This information is being' conveyed to you 
merelJ' for the purpose of letling ,OU know that 
!lIr. Roberts is loyal to your road. He als.o 
lwd us agree that wherever {Jossible our road lieu 
and the road men of the FA\I'CETT Pl'BLI
CATIONS (Capt. Billy's 'Vhlz Bang and 'l'rue 
Confessions) be routed over YOlII' trains. 

'Vcry truly yours, 
MIDWEST PAPER CO~IPANY. 

By Han-ey Fawcett. 

Another Instance of Real lIIilwaukee Service 
Below is a letter from the president of a \\'hit

lian COl1llt~·, 'Vash' 1 IJHllK in appreciation of 
rdaho Division Brakeman .John A. Mott·s findinga .purse with a� sum of woney in it in the aisle 
of H sleeping car Oll The Olympiall and l'eturnillg
the property to� its owner: 

Whitman Connty National Bank, 
Rosalia, Wash., 4-1-~2. 

j\l:lc~' Nicholson, General ~la nager, 
Seattle, Wash. 
Dear Sir;

0" About February 15, while en ronte to Chicago 
On The Olnnpian, I carele"sly placed m, purse 
containing a sum of money ($55.00) under my 
pillow and during the nigllt it slipped a wa," into 
the aisle whe!:e it was fOllnd and returned to 
me by one of the trainmen, .John A. ;I1ott, 317 
"-. 4th Ave., Spokane, ·Wash. 

·While his action was a matter of but simple 
honesty, yet he could h,we appropriated the 
money without detection aad I appreciated his 
bellavior Yery illu'Ch. 

I ,,-rite this with the thought that a knowlertge 
of the incident by his superiors might bc of 
selTice to him in some way in the future. 

, Yann; truly, 
(Signed) F. J. "-Utlier, President. 

l\Ianaging Direetor of the ""a-r Finance 
Extends Thanks 

The foliowing Iette" is given publicit, so tha t 
all concerned may .receive the message of tlJanks 
and appreciation from Eug"elle -l\leyer, managing 
director of the \I"ar Finance Corporation. . 

WAR FINANCE CORPORATION 
Treasury Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 
April 15, 1922. 

Geo. B. Haynes, 
General Passeuger Agent, C: 1\1. .$:. St. P. Ry.,
Chicago, Ill.� 
Dear Mr. fla '\ues:

I have just returned to "'ashington after a 
five weeks' trip through the 'west, 'Ve tn1\~eled 
o\'er your lines frolll l\lilineapolis to CIlicllgO 
and J waut to take this opportunit, to espress 
my appreciation of tile mallY courtesies extended 
to ns by your repl'esentath'e". We ieft ~linne
apolis at 10 ;35 P. M. 011 the e"ening' of tlJe 11th 
and we were very anxious to catcIl the Broad"ay 
Limit?d out of Chlc-a~'o on the 12th. Before we 
reae-hed i\lil"a ukee ":-e were something like ari. 
hour and t\Venty minntes late, bnt yoU!' people 
all along the line ""ere yery llec'OtlllllOdating and 
did everything- in their pO"'er to see that we made 
our. connection, The selledule gave us only 55 
minutes leeway in CIlicag'o, IJut some tilU2 was 
made np b_efore we reached. :.\lil'waukee and the 
run from l\lil"aukee to CIlicago "as made in 
alJont an haul' and fifty minntes. The result 
was that 'we reached Chicago at exactly 12 :40 P. 
i\1., and E'T"erytIling \"as in readiness tIlel'e to ut-

tach our car to� tile DroaclwHY Limited. "'e left 
Chieago only fi ve minllte~ late a.r~d arri ved ili 
"'ashiug'ton on� time. 

r hope o·on 'Yill be g-ood elloug'lJ to convey my 
thanks to your repr2seuta ti ves in 1\Hnneapoli" 
i\:lihyuukee and Chicago, as well' as to tlle mem
bers of the train cre,,·. 

lours very tnlly, 
(Signed) Eugene i)reyel~, 'Jr" 

iHanaging Director. 

From a IHerchant of Sbangbaip China 
Tile Olympian, east of Spokane. 

. MarclJ 3rd, 192:!. 
H. E. Plerpollt, 
C. 1\1. & Sl. P. Railroad, 
CIlicago, IlL 
Sir:-

Occasionall, people ,,'ho thillk they know ·mOl'e 
about ruunilig a railroad tUHll tIle men ~lIal'ged 
,,'ith that duty "Tit2 ietters of COml)lalllt alld 
critici~U1 of the men and the opel'atioli of the 
road, b n t fe'" tl'a velers will ta ke the tfO u b le. to 
"Tite to heads of departmellts compllmentlI1.g
tllem UPOll tIleir ~eryice. 

I wish to be counted in that rare company 
and to express to you my appreciation of tlle 
1\lil\\"ankee service, 

I have- just doubled rour rOllr.l, going e.ast all. 
The Olympian, leasing ~eatt[p tile m0I;tllug- C!E 
.January 81st, Rnd l'~turning west,: leaY10g CIll~ 
cago on the eyeliing of Februar:; 28tL.l. 

The servke in nil UE'vartm2llts h<18 beeu most 
courteous, prompt and ex('llent. 

I wish to Icomplilnelit yOll e:-:;pe('Ldly UpOll the 
excellence of ,your dining ('ar :.;ervice. The rnellllS 
have beeJ;! ample, tlJe cookill,,' the b2st alld the 
most home-like I have hac! upon any of tbe roads 
llpon which I trayei, and r h,we coyerecl all of 
the large systems many tunes In the past tW211ty
five years, 

;rh'e fish and meats were delicious, the vege
tables and "alads well-seasoued and served at
tractively nnc! tbe pastry has truly been "like 
mother used to make". Excellent suppltes are so 
often ruined ill diniug-car Hlid Ilatel cooking, 

I do not see how ~-on l'an sen'e your $1.2.3 
dinner for tIle price. Your, lliniug car should 
do for vour road what th'lt "gone but not for
g'oUen'" amber beverage did for the 'city from 
wllich ,our S\"St2111 takes its abbl'eviatecl name. 

Beggi'ng' YOllr pardon for thus. intl'uding~ upon 
,our quiet (?) momenh, for '''hoch there IS eer
taiuly smail excuse. I am. 

Very respectElIiiy yours, 
D. E. Douty, 

Generai� ~lanag'er. The Shallghai 
Testiug I-Iouse. 

Twent;r-five Yeai"s of Se!"yic.e 
Jim Currie of l\Ir. Earling'::) office, who IJasses 

ar'ound chee~ in tIle form of p:lycheek~ and 
smiles each half month. will soon celebrate his 
twent,-fiftlJ year of service with the ;Ililwankee. 
He was born on the Isiand of '\lull, off the west 
coast of Scotland; and is perhaps tbe only rna '1 
on this part of tlJe system. who spea~s the 
Gaelic tongue. He came to th,s country 'n 188f) 
and worked for some time witll the Burlington, 
Union Pacitic. and the ;llil,,,allkee, but taking' 
freqllellt trips to Scotland nutil 1897, sin'ce which 
time he has been in contiullOllS employ of the 
Company. 

An All Round l+eHff" 
Cliff KeitlJ, cit, ticket agent in Chicago, is 

the fortllnate owner of a Sllmmer home locate.d 
on a prominence tifty feet above the ,vaters of 
Tomaha wk Lake. WiscolLsln. He calls the place 
"KeitlJ's Cliff." . Not so bad for a railro,J.d man. 

That Co,·"rs a Lot 
The man who spemls his time sitting on a. nail

keg at the grocery store rauks as a producer 
along with tIle bell tha t Sit8 Oll a door kliob, ex
cept that she i, honest in her iutentions. 

Too much coal kills the fb:'e. Save 
your strength and the money. 
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"The Railroad TImekeeper ofAmerica'" 

Can You afford to have 
an inaccurate Watch? 

Is it any economy to buy an unde�
pendable watch?� 

Or are you willing to accept the� 
verdict of the thousands of Ameri�
can Railroad men and buy the watch� 
that will render you year in and� 
year ou t enduring, dependable, ac�
curate time?� 

The Hamilton Watch for thirty� 
years has been built to meet the� 
Railroad man's requirements. Built� 
to stand the hard usage to which� 
railroad service puts it. Built with� 
only one idea in mind-.-to serve� 
the Railroad man for years by giv�
ing him true time all the time.� 

F or time inspection service the� 
most popular watch on American� 
Railroads is the Hamilton No.� 
992-16-size, 21 jewels.� 

Send for "The Timekeeper," an in�
teresting booklet about themanufacture� 
and care of fine watches. The differ�
ent Hamiltons are illustrated and� The cCLackawanna Limited,}) crack� 
prices given. train to New York City 011 the Del�

aware, Ladw'lVolJnO &i' Weste.rn,�Prices range from $4-0 to $200; 
is piloted by a 'Veteran engineer andmovements alone $22 (in Canada run on Hamilton time. Engineer

$2 s) and up. Charles Stevenson has been at tlze 
throttle for nearly three decades,

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY and for I9 j1ears has relied upon his 
LanCl/iter, Pel/na., U. S. A. Hamilton Watch for the right time. 
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Make every pound of coal do the 
work that has been done by two. 

lItinneapolis Shop Ha!,penings 
James Nellins 

April 8 and 'splendid weather, the sure sign 
of spring beiug here as Gelleral Car Foreman Gus 
Larson has shu~ked Ills sheep-lined 'Coat. 

Blacksmith Gust Farm threw a scare into his 
fellow wOI'kers by taking a bride, the event oc
curring on March 18th and he is receiving' the 
congratulations of all his shop pals, Gus is a fine 
fellow and a splenLlid shop mate and he appears 
to be supremely happy and has recovered froLD his 
bluShing period. 

Machinist Carl Rachner is receiving the sincere 
condolence of all his fellow workers on account 
of the death of his daughter, the sad event oc
~U1'l'illg on March 19th. Mr. Ra'chner is a most 
popUlar and agreeable fellow worker and the men 
all sympathize with him in the great bereavement 
and Sorrow he is passing through. . 

The old school employes here were reminiscent 
and recalling 'old events due to the death of 

"� Charles IV, Case, Mr. Case dying on March 18th. 
He was our former assistant general superintend
ent and the olLler emplo,)'es remember him with 
great veneration nnd particularly is this true 
"'ith the old engineer£ who can all recall some 1Il
teresting event of Mr. Case's career as our su
perior official. . 

It is wIth sadness that we read of the illJury 
to Ollr veteran friend Elial Hoxe and all trust and 
hope that his injury wiII be of but brief (] uration. 

The keeper of .the gate has returned and every
thing is lovely now. . . 

Cnl' Departme.nt Foremnn John Bums IS be,"g 
sympathized ,... ith on account of hiS bercavement 
in the dea th of his wife "'ho died March' 21st. 
Mr, Burns is one of our veterans 'and among the 
eldest of the snpervisiory forces and sorrow IS 
older of the supeJ'Visory forces and sorro\\' IS 
freely expressed for hi!li in thi~ sad tim.e. 

After a )"e8.l' of off agrn, on agIO, up aglLl, g-Olle 
ag"in, out agin, in agiD, \Ve seem to have· settled 
down to knowing ,,-here one is at, the shops work
ing fnll time although at reduccd forces, but then 
one mau's loss is auother man's gain, so just feel 
rich and' smile. 

Ole Amundson, the veteran bolt cutter in the 
boiler' shop, has the full sympathy. of his s~op 
mates on a'~count of the death of his aged wife. 
the sad event taking place April 4th. Mr. A!liun~
son is one of our oldest shop men and III hIS 
sadness he hus the condolen('e of all his sbop 
friends and maoy others, judging from tbe lm
mense numbcr af people who uttended the funeral. 

On March 28th, the employcs of this boiler shop 
"'ent on dress parade tor it was a gala day 
in that shop. Assistant Foreman of the bOIler 
shop, Charles Hoppe, mude a. request for IIg-Gter 
duties which was grantcd hIm, and bls lila tes 
made him a present of a most beantiful watch. 
chain and cbarm, ~1r. Hoppe has been an employe 
of those shops for forty year, and has been a ,uc
cess in evers position tbat be has been placed 
aud always faithful, loyal and painstaking' aucI 
conscien tions. He hns served successfully Ullder 
thre assistant superintendents motive powel', eight 
master mecban!es, three shop foremen ancI has 
tilled the bill in the opinion of all of them, 
The present W~lS no cheap affair for the bOlleI'. 
makers do not do things that way and }Ir. Hoppe 
can "'ell feel elated at the esteem he is held With 
his fellow men at the shops. 

\Ve note in the MarciJ issue in the 'commen\s 
of Brother Rellihan wherein be tells of a souv~lUr 
in the possession of the former veteran concl udor 
Elia I Hoxie, in the sba,pe of an oicI tuue tra III 
order. Couductor Cbarles Howard, ~ow I'etll'e<l 
and living in l\:Iinneapolis, hoWs a tl'alll 01'(10.1' IS
sued b)" the o"'eneral manng'er, i\lr. S. S, Merrill, 
himself. 'rhe manager's special train had c~me
into North McGregor from Britt al)cI r.eqUlred 
a special order to cross thc pon toon brIdge to 

Prairic-du·Cbiell. :rosllua Lantrov ,yus the engi~ 
neeI'. .:'dro .Merrill !::lalll he ,,,.ould b:-:ne sll<;h Ull 
order and he wrote Ollt "HOW;ltOd -and engoilleer: 
r'un from MoGregor to Pl'ail"ie·t111·C~liell on:~r J~hll 
Lawler!s bridge" and be d--n CHreful." NothIng 
conld get this simple docnment from tbe posses·
sion of MI', Howard. " . 

]"recl. Jesberg l round lJouse DJ8chul1st, 1S ,Yalk
" in oo witlJ a turkey gobbler strut these days, o'cca.

si.rn: a fine babo' boy came to his house and ~s 
Freel. says, the little fellow has hiS red hall' 
nnd looks exa.ctly like him, he IS gOIlIg" to see 
that the baby does not run away. 

Round Honse Machinist Helper Ole Haverberg 
threw a mild surprise into his fellow ,,-orker" 
by getting marrie~1 rec!"ntl)' and hiS a$soclates 
are all congratulating bUll. 

The fellow wor·kers of Engineer \Vm, H, Bender, 
H. & D. division, are extending sympathy due to 
death of his baby daughter. 

Master )1echanic John Turney has been COli
c1ucting a coal picl,-Up campaign aud it has b~"n 
a snccess not:l speck of coal can be seen laYing 
abont th~ premises ancl it has been made use of 
in the proper way. 

En.'l'ineer Auditor's Office 
Now that spring has 'Come, it's time to think 

abont "acations agaill. 
We have anothel' bobbed heuII in our midst. 

But it seems that Gertrude wasu't satisfied "'ith 
just having her hair bobbed, she had to start a 
lIew fad of her owu by ha...in~ her. toe bobbed 
also. We are glad to spe her oack lU the office 
again and that she has fnlly recovered from her 
()pel'ntioll. 

Ask May Conroy "'hy the traffic at Clark and 
Harrison strcets is al"'ays confused. 

)11'. Bruce and Mr. Eopttiger al'e botb proud 
fathers of boys. Congratulations to both of them. 

Have you heard that Carl Green and Al Hen
dricksen' are musicians? TIley both play the 
trombone. 

Hel'mau"s cutting- his eye·teeth. He's going 
both to the cIentist and the oculist. How about 
it, Herman'! 

We are all very sorry to henr of the death of 
MI'. Larson's brother. 

S. ~I. East 
1. McCarthy 

Dmth llas entered our l'lInks twice in the past 
month. Engineer Aclrian K Smith died at St. Jos
eph's Hospital in Maul,ato, )Iarch 2·Hh, follo\\'lllg 
un operation, Dec'eased was born III Cle"eland, 
0., in 1871. He "-as emplo~'e(1 as fire:uau on the 
So. Minn. Division October 20th, 18\1<>, and 1)1'0
moted to engiueer .Julr 7th. 1902. At the tIme 
of Ilis death he held the position as engllleer on 
the l\1ankato Branch. . 

On Tuesdn)', Marcb 21st, ;rohn Lutz very sud
denly passed aw~y wiJile at "'ork in We coal 
house- in '''ells, the ·call$l' beiug heart l1Iseuse. 1\lr. 
Lntz has been a vcr,)' faitbful employe for the 
past sixteen. years and will be g~ea~I'y missed by 
tbe numerous friends he made "bIle III the employ 
of tbe C. M. & St. P. Ry, Co. Besides bis wife, 
be leaves t",o son~: CIa rene-e. who is eUlplo,eu 
ns br'lkeman Oll the S, ~L Division. and JOIl!:, 
J r:, 'Yho is eig·ht years of age. 

Ed"'ard Horrig-an, ('Ilief derl, of the ,tore de
partment hus llg.aiu taken un bi~ worb: at'tel" all 
attaeh: of t!.w "ltu". l\{l'. HOl~l'igan \YilS ill at his 
home ill l\lilwRukee for several (hlY~o 

Donald McDongal has retnrneel to worl, aft~L' 
a two ",eel,s' iIInp". He spent the time at hI" 
home inV{inOll:1. 

G, A. ;r. Carl', storelceepf"r on ~he 1. & M. Divi
sion, spent n few 110111':;; ill _\ustllt bet,,:een tnull:; 
the latter pnrt of lIIareh. 
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chan ie's office: ha$ 0 

the past three "'N': 
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·August.a Sprague, cbief clerk in tbe master me
cbanic's office, bas been confined to bel' bed for 
tbe past tbree weeks witb a severe attack of tbe 
grippe, We all bope to see Gussie with us again 
soon. 

The question has been ask",l several times, wby
.John McCarthy spenl]s his Sun,]ays in Isinours 
wben be lives in Lanesboro. Tell us when it is 
going to be, John. Tbe suspense is terrible. 

We all extend sympathy to Operator aud Mrs. 
R. C. Danley in tbe loss of their little son, Don
a~ . 

Fireman 'Vill. Sncl.Hl aud \\~ife are the proud 
parents of a son, lind Firemen Will. Coyle and 
.Llcob Bed,cr are just as proud of their new 
da uguters.

Roadmaster Lusko\\' in the last electiou was 
electf'd mayor of the little 'City of Lanesboro. 
That isn't all; in Austin the two new aldermen 
of the third· ward afe engineers, though not on 
tbe S. M. Di"ision. P. Burns and Harry Howard 
"'ill take their pla(:es in the council for tue next 
t\\"o· years. 

We baven't leal'ued wbether tue tobacco cau at 
W~lls contained the money on the 17th of Marcu 
or not. Die! it, Vic"? 

H, & D. 
J. D. 

FIRE: 'I'be freight house and dispatcber's
office carne Yery nearly burning down a few days 
ago. Fire c'aught in tbe roof above tbe cbief's 
office and rnade quite a smoke, the most exciting 
move made was that uy Mr. Sizer wben be tnruee! 
ill the fire alarm. .-\.11 were set for il high dive 
tbrougb tbe window except Della-Mae, wbo sat 
at her wort, as though there was nothing wrong' 
a-tall. Della-Mae bas eitber more nerve tban tbe 
rest of tue fellows upstairs or she was too sC9red 
to move-, we <-an't tell whicb. Estimated loss 
to buiIdin~, 7 suingie~. 

G. C. WiIli'lI1lS of Wegoahl is in b~(l with the 
:fln. He \yas the lucky man in bidding' in third 
trick Appleton. he is the Ulan who made tuat 
awful mistake in his Oldsmobile and \ve bear 
be will dr'ive another brane! new Olds ont from 
the ·city soou as he is able to get ont of bed. 

Better get a Ford, old timer, tbat Olds has too 
much smoke for you. 

The Governor, M. J. F., has been in bed with 
the Jlu for a few days. 

C. O. Swanberg, \\"110 was in :Montevideo for a 
-month or two, retul'HnJ to .Aberdeen to work in 
the� Aberdeen Yard Office. 

Scotty Bro"l'n is back on the main stem aftel' 
fI few ,,'eeks of cbasjug BroIT'nies on the Farming
ton Line. 

J. H. D., agent Fargo, is tflking' n two weeks' 
Yacation. being relieved b, Gen. Lieb, who is 
being relieYed hy .T. R. Lowe of Glenham. The 
boys are stal·ting their vacucions early tbis year. 
Let's hope tbey keep theil' good work np so as 
to l,eep tbe starviug extra rnen fl'orn tue POol' 
13oll5e. 

Lonis Wolfe of OrtonYille, trapper by trade, 
operator as a side liue, it is reported, will take 
a trip tbrongh the North this summer, uis minK, 
'!'i.1hbit and rat furs to pay his expenses. Louis's 
got a flog th8t'l! go right down in the hole and 
bl'jng- the minI< out for him. 

Two bad men, guus aud everything, on an extra 
"-est otuer ni;;ht, held up, beat n[J and balf scared 
to death a nig-g'er bo~', they then got off the train 
3t Granite Falls and were Intel'. caught and 
brongbt to Montevideo. They are at present in 
the Chippewa Conn to' jail awaiting orders 
from officials at OI1\'ia. 

\Vnlt DstrU!cl{ is as busy as a pigeon trying: to 
builcl a nest arounel 7Il0ntevicleo these days. Della 
sa,-s it isn't Della·~IHe, it's just plain Della. 

Len has /lis new cal' all o\'orha nled for speed.
Len says he will not spe~<l this ,·ear. It can't 
be did, Len, your feet are too heavy on tbe 
stepper. 

Red Hegl'e and Emlnet are going; to batch it. 
'Yl1at's the big i'lea. Rell? The first tuing you
kilO\\" Emmet will ;1Bk you to get out so as to 
lDnke rOOln for auotlIer. 

HnsJ,e of OrtoIjville has a brand new suit. It's 
a� black one. It is rumored round Ortouville that 
Bl1sl::\~ figures on getting' booked ujJ. "rhat you 
got to say, Buske? 

TIle scribe and fumily are leaving- for the ,Vest 
the tirst of April to spend three or fonr months. 

WHEN BUYING INSURAN 
WHY NOT GET THE BEST OBTAINABLE? 

THE "PARAMOUNT~ DISABILITY POLICY 
ISSUED BY THE 

Massachusetts Bonding and Ins ra ce o. 
IS "PARAMOUNT" IN FACT, AS WELL AS IN NAME 

IT PAYS 
The Full Principal Sum , For Accidental Death 
The Full Principal Sum " For Loss of One Limb 
Double the Principal Sum For Loss of Any Two Members� 
One-Half the Principal Sum _ For Loss of One Eye� 

With a 5% Increase Each Year for TEN YEARS� 

MONTHLY ACCIDENT INDEMNITY 
FULL INDEMNITY for total disability-as long 

as the insured lives .. 
ONE-HALF INDEMNITY for partial loss of 

time-limit seven months. 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for hospital confine

ment-limit two months. ' 
DOUBLE INDEMNITY for travel, etc., injuries.� 

HEALTH INSURANCE� 
FULL INDEMNITY for total loss of time by� 
illness. (whether confined to the house or not)
limit one year-one-fourth thereafter as long as 
the insured .rives. 

NO EXCEPTIONS 
This Policy pays FULL Indemnity for total 

loss of time by Accidental injury or illness. 
CLAIMS PAID EVERY THIRTY DAYS 

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON 

Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Co. 
General Offices:� 

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH DEPARTMENT� 
Saginaw, Michigan� 

Name , ; Age Years 

City or Town� State . 

Employed as, , on R. R. 
Please send to above address fuB information 

concerning Policy Contracts. 
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We expect to. put in tbe Slimmer witll the Wes
tern l·uioJl at Billing-s, 1\Iout.. and returning iu 
time to get tbe gra[Je~ tbis taU wilen bnsiness is 
good. . 

Ben Bisbop used to lil,e those summit tura 
HJ'Olll~:I::i. \Vhat's the matter, yOll dou't want 'e!.U 
any lllore, Ben? 

I. "'- o. 
H. S. F. 

l\liss Ion C. Long', steuvgrapll r. Holl ~liss Elsie 
Ho<lges, cleric, hoth of tile sU[Jerintelldent's office, 
~lleut tile week·eutl ill Cbicago, sbopping au,l 
~igllt-seeilig. Both <':vul(llaiuetl of a stil! ne~k 
IIpon their return. 

~liss l\lcCol'miek. as!;istallt timekeeper superin
tendent's office. wellt howe tv motller for tile weel, 
cnll. Her pUl'eIlts resil1e ill Milllieapoli::;. 

:\Ii;;s Rutll Scott, tbe clerk of tll~ superillten
delLt's offi<.:e, WllO fell aud Ilrolte ber ieg se,eral 
weeks ago, l1as been removed fl'om tlIe hOi5pital 
to her hOlue. and will SOOll b~ Oil llel' feet ng:aill. 
i'll'S. Yic Itandnll is taking ?\liss 8cott":-; posltion 
(111t'iug l1el' a bseuce. 

Bngineer A. A. ~laj:)r' hfts retul'ned to tlle TI'ln
ning 'Vuter Brandl after working selernl mOiltlls 
vll tlie East 1. & D. 

NOTICE: ..:lnyone contemplating' tal(ing fin auto 
l'lde witll Chief Di"pakllel' 0, A, B., would ad
vise that tl.H?Y eitller iU~LJeC"t tue p:ns supply or 
rush the eHI\, as C, E. ;\1. s~ys, they lUust ua,e 
gas. . 

Pnss,-"nget Engine'2-r J01U1 O'Leary is uon' 
IJulJing way freig:l1t, 1\lust be tl1e ruad is get
tiug' too rOllg"l1. How eome, John 'f 

Fi'ed C. \Vngn€'r, engineer from S'Inl.>Ol'n. has 
returned to Sanborll after :.1 few we~ks' Sf."n·ite 
On tb.-'- nig-lIt switth engine at Calmar. He W;I:" 
relieved br Ellgineer James Barr, of ~litcllell. 
:3.0, 

Boilermakel' YaugIlIl lIIH1 his lleiper, Jo~. 
S'\"ehlu .. of l\Iasoll City, spent se,eral days ,lt 
C:llmar doing some acetylene ,,~e1l1illg at tIle 
round bouse tllere. 

Jalues Sl1evil\:, fur several real's a member of 
tile' B. & B. crew at Cahllfir, was receot1r lUll 1'

· riel! to Miss Mable Rit'kallaugb of Decorah, la, 
Jim is to be l'ongrHtulated nllrl his ('lleery smile 
sbon's tbat he know~ it. i\lis$ Hickabuugh was 
t~e ::>tandard Tel. Compnny's tiigbt operator tb" 

· ..ast yefir.
Georg'e Eppells, olle of. tlJe senior eug'ineers 

· of tbe 1. & D, Division. passe(l a\\'ay at Caiwar 
March 29tb, after about tell ~'ears of'iovalidisw. 
For mnny years he was eugine uostler at Cnl
mar, lJavillg worked fol' tile i\Iilwalll~ee (lbOHt 
;;8 ,ears. He Ilas two sons. Roberi' aud "'i1
liam, both being in the engine service of tile 1. 
& D, Tbe sympatb~- of tile eutil'e cowillunity 
is extended to the famil," 

Condnctor George "Warner Ilas returued frow 
SUllO)' Califorllia, -aud reports ha\'illg Ilad a tine 
trIp. He bas re::-lInletl llis l'lIn on 3 and 4. 

P, ~Iylenberg, tbird ope<'lllor at Slleldvn, is 
sUJl on tbe sick lis t. 

, Engineer Alfred Swanson Ilas resnmed his run. 
after Ilaviog spent tile winter montbs in Flol'ida, 

G, lI'l. Lambert, ageot ut 1oni'l, In .. spent se'v
eral days in' i\Iason Citr on ·bnsioess, 

E. J. Sullivan .. travelin.g inspector. "Was on the 
sic'I,; list for abont three ,,'eel;s, He also spent 
several weeks in Mr, Stevens' office, Chicago.

lvII's, E. B. Hndspeth, agent at Conat'l, was 
caJled to Akron, 0" a~coll1it tile serions illness 
of Iler motber. 

Condnctor E. G. Enri~·ht made a burried trip 
to Chicago accouut sel'iolls illue~s. 

C. E. Ring', (ll,'i8ion HCCOHIl ta II t, lIas pllrch<:lsed 
a new borne iu tile east part of the city, .He 
says he's going to raise C1 lot of clucks and cllicl\:
ellS n'everything,

C. O. llradslla\\', aS8istant general wanager, 
wa·s a business cnllel', fllTi,ing Oil Ko. 33 aud left 
tile same day for LaCrossc yia Austill. 

Drippings 1ro:n tile lee Bunl<.ers 
Sjwd. Bol' 

Bert Brandt of Deer Lodg~ anticripated a 
vei'v busv day bnt Gro,wer I'elIeYed hltn wIlen 
he 'let it 'be Inlown tllat tile 50 ('firs of fisll were 
C<lllf'elled and the 1lleSsap:e WH:, bogns. 

Ray Lnrson of Miles Cit." "isited ,,-itll ~is fam
ily for n few da,vs at Spoknne. Aft{)r being flway 
I hree mvutlls tile ('Ilil,lren thollgllt be was a 
book agent on his :1l'l'ivnl l1ome. 

Th,. I'p.~dgel'atol' llepn~tUllJollt repl'esentiItives 

at SpOk<llle now 0' (111'1' I:.OOlll :\0, 1 in tile fl'ei!l'ht 
Ilou~e forwel'ly used b.l· tile Idallo Dhisiou tr:llll
master. 

C. R. KamlU hus not beell III trnilllug, uut lllS 
condition {'J,u be tU1<ecl to 1110,'i11g the offile 
furllitul"e ;'Irolilid. ti ..IyS the locations now are 
hUllkv dol'" 

olli, hellrifelt s\'mpatllv goes out to E_ A. Peter
sen of A,el'.I:, Pete ",as 'to be luarried April 10tll. 
Alollg lI'itll handling tile dnties of perisllallie 

· fl'ei~ht inSptTt0r lJe Sowings fl \\"icl~e(l paint brnsh. 
Also, nnderstand tllat h~ Ilas rented an ex· 
dush"e iipal'tlllent ilt A'\"'el'r wl1ert" l1e and the 

· vI'ide will JlllIke their UOllIe afrer speudi.llg the 
· IWlleymoon jn ~1h.sOtll;l. . 

Trouble gellerally ('omes all at oue tIme, espe
('i,)ll~' so lI'i[b ENt llraudt of Deer Lo<l~e, '1'be 
thil'opodist wOl'l:;:ed (Iut Oil hi;.;' feet. th:n tue tlPIl· 
tist ~'nnked out e,'c'l'ytlJing uut the wi~clolll ,tooUI. 
Louks like SI"lllptoms of llOOf ulld wontll dlse,tse, 

B, F. l"ll:e, of ~1'lldeu, \\-lIsll .. S'lY~ :-'·\\'ait 
until lll~' ship ('OIllPS iu. FatlH:.'l' has some lanu 
:"Ija~ent to an oil field," 

Ben Root of Othello is taking lessolls Oll bolV 
tlJ OpE'l'flte ::\ .t,\"p,-"Wl'itel· n'in! spec(l frnUl. no ot4er 
tilan one Slats Wtllliell, Imll.Q'ine Slats IS obt3<U
illg some Yulltaule cXpel'ie"llee hilllSl'lf while tu· 
toring' Dell. 

"Yfsconsin '-alle~- Division Notes 
Lillian 

"re are enjoyillg nice svring wC'[tther. the 
SIlOW ila5- about llj~~IpPl'al'p.(l. ~\lJllut tlIl',,·e "'eeks 
,Il.(O tLte ~Jlo\\' "'·;18 piled as hi,:;h ,IS eight and 
-ten feet ill ~Ollle pl<l('e~, <Iud we hilve had seyenIl 
<:oats of bnIlld new ",intel'S sincp, out the W(}rlli 
,,:eather llf the past wee I\: ll.l-IS <.:nllsed the ~llOW 
to llll'lt away L'(lpiflly, ana we 110pe our dillicliltie:j, 
as fnr as suo'w bIotl:;:;.Hles (ll't:' conl'el'ued, l1aye
I.:een c,er~olUe for this season III lea~t. 'Ye lIal'e 
had OUf ilU1111al housp('lennillg' and the ofij('E'S 
Ivok spick Hnd ,pan, "-e nre read)- for tbe b'llUlY 
spring and summer <ll.lYS. bat. 0 ~ yon sprlng 
fever. 

~ftfety first lueeting was l1eld at ~YflllSal! On 
)lond'l~'. April ,\rtl, nllli tile nSlIal tblll;rs of in
tel'e::;t were tlistlt~sed.· 

It wns witll (leep regret tllat we l'ecei,ed tile 
news of the tl ,a tb of ~Ir" l', Olson, wire of 

· Gust Olson, jnnitvr at the freigl1t nnll pns~enger 
station, "'nns,1<I, '1'110 pa~setb alYa~' at her home 
F'rid:lY, Mar('11 31. after nn illness of nllollt t!!ree 
weel,s. We extend beartfelt ~~·lllpatll~· to )Ir. 
OI~Oll and falllil~·. 

Tile prillciple eYent of tllis montll js tile wed
(!i"g v~ Miss Helen Conklin t~ .Josepll Sbira, 
II'hicll IS to take place .oI.jJnl 2'.>tll, A nnmuer 
of pretty porties ha,'~ been gh"pn io hou'or of the
bride, The bl'idegl'oow says tllere Ilas not been 
yen mm'b done in Ills honor, exceptillg to keep 
hiS' fiancee bns~' ~oing to Pa rUe>; nu<l ,le!!rll'ill):;l
him vf Iler soC'iet,. We feel he i8 jn~titietl in 
l!laking a <c:oroplaint of this ktu(1. 

Niles McGiuley ba8 been arlded to tbe oillc'e 
force, serving ill tile <.:np'lcity of titnel,eepel', 
Il:lvinp: taken the position forwerly occnpierl 
lJv Heleu Conklin. 
'Prepar~tiollS are !lOW under "'yay ft)l' the b,ll1

(inet Wllicll is t? be giYeli br' the ]{a ilroad 
Social Clnb, Aprtl 30tlJ. AIJ members of tbe 
C. & N, "', nnd C. ~I. & St, P, R)·s. are invite<l 
to nttend, The meeting' ,vill tnke pln('e 'lt Eagles 
Hall at 'Vanslln and a splendid program is bE." 
ing . arrange(l for the elltel'tainwellt <lnring tbe 
..\fternoon and eyeulng:. 

Signlll Depadment Buuule·s-Llues East 
{(Suds" 

One of tile. most sevpl'€' slpet stol'ms iu Innny 
U I·eur I'isited this section of Wisconsin dnl'iug· 
th" mootb· 'of February. doing great damage.
leaving a trnil of bl'ol,en telepllone poles and 
wires in Hs patll and minin?; man)' trees, ThE.' 
signal departrnell t felt tile ~tor((l most lJet"'e~n 
POl'tag:e nlh1 Sparta., wllere tiJe SiglH11S were all 
OlIt of ser,ice for s~ypral dn ....~, Assistllnt Sia-nal 
EII~iD'eer Portee and Supl:'l'ybor Gill:ll1. aYong' 
with all in:;peetoL's :lud e'·el'y available wain
t,lineI'. worl~ed 101lg' hours removing leaning trees 
nnd lilllbs from the wires. The repairs wt>re 
ooly tempol'al'Y aud will require a ('I'eW to g'o 
un"t" tllp t:'utlrE' t?ITitory to bring the- effitienl'." of 
the sig·l1all5 lip tll the ~tal1di.ll'll. 
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Chas, 'Wiechert, signalman, was instantly killed 
While removIng' line, wire neal' Camp Douglas, 
In some manner he came in eont>1ct with the 
4,400-volt "'iI'e, '1''''0 fellow "'or1<lOen h>1d their 
hands on the same wit'e but were thrown clear, 
receiving a lleaY)' shock. Chas, \Yiecllert, I1tHI 
beeu in tlle ew ploy of the signal' der,a rtment 
for the past 10 years, "'ith the eXCe[ltion of 
"bout two ~'e,ll's he spe'nt in the' arID)'. He 
sen'ell in F"nnce for a year and was citeil sev
eral. times for distlngnished service under fire. 
He had been signal fOl'emau for a year Just 
}lriOI' to the time all erews were laid of!' aud was. 
a yery· cOlupetent emplo.'"e. This depa"l'tluellt 
extencls their heartfC'lt sympathies to the sor
rO"'lng famil)'. 

We were glad to see Slill! oncl) IDore. After 
reading tile account of his .sil'knesti in the :\laga
zine "'e hardly expected to sea him so soon. but 
I SlIP1JOse· you CHU't keep :l gooH Ul;Jll clO""I1. 
Eh! 'What, Slim? He drorpeel off here for a few 
hours after visiting relatives dowll in Illillob 
ane! attenLling the signal show. 

Philip Line!eroth is sporting one of those 
bl'oucl smiles tllflt 'connot be llli:..;takell. The 
reaSOn is a lllb. girl bam on A[!l'il 2nd. Philip 
snic1 the fir:o;t thing' sl1e wauted to do ~Y:1::; to 
eat with a ~jloon. The)' ha\'e cleeded 0U t!le first 
nume� as Ph)'!lis, but ean't thin!, of a uice mid
dle name. Sngg'e~tion8 aloe ill order. Cougl'atu
lations, Phil. from the bunch. 

1. F. Gillan is tue latest in the elepal·twent here 
to bUy all auto. As Gil Ilas :l!ways been inter
,",sted� iu the races at Indiauapolis lye look for 
some� records in tbe nen [" future. 

''i'. F. Seewuth and F. D. ~lorehart were the 
guests of .J. C, Mill recentl, and "'He eute'rtaine\l 
b.\" a radio eOll('ert~ nLter w'hiclJ nu ol'auge eating 
contest "'as held. 'Yilliam \yon "'ithout a strug
gle. 

'fhe C. ~r. & St. P. bowliug league of ~lil
,,"uukee completed its third .snccessful seasou 
with i\-lil\yaul,ee Sllo!)s. tbe iufant ,member of the 
ul'.:;rauization takiug first hOllor::). 'VitlJ a larg:e 
field to pkk the·ir bowlers frOID it was onl)'
lHltural tha t tue shops conld put un aggregation 
1n. the field that wonld carl')- off the bac-on. The 
boys from the foot of Thirt)',fifth Street were 
good srortslDen. !lowever. and it is hored tbat 
tuey Wll! aga in be represented in th~ league ne" t 
)'ear. Tue fiual stnncling of teams. togetller
"'ith the first ten hig'h lwei'aged bowler;;. were_ 
llS follo,,'s: 

Won Lost Avg. 
)"lwaukee Shops ...•...... 66 18 851 
Telegraphers 63 21 ' 8:>5 
Uu tes� 50 34 804 
Cashiers� 44 40 . 787 
Speclal ',Agent;; 43 444~ Z(89~ ,
Signals , 40 ~ 
Chestnut ::;trcet 17 67 720 
l\Iilwfiukee Terllliullis 13 71 719 
C. Klug, 183 avg-.; C. Horli".\', 180; E. .Jollnsou. 

lin; F. Derflls, 178; L. Oman, 178; A. Epl>. 177; H. 
Nolte, 114: E. BrOoCk, 173; A. Hoed. 172; F. Win
dle, no. High single game, 5'men 1,014 and high 
three games, 5" meu. Z,8S0, bowled u, Milwaukee 
Shops. BIg-h inelivic'lual game, 27!l: bO"'led b .... 
H. Nolte and higu three gam,,~. 678, bo\yled 0>' 
F. Derfns. 

I(Il·nsIlS City Terminllis 
L. E. 

All the emplio,\'cs in Coburg who lin~ UD 
"Northeast" are quite elated o\'er the faet that a 
new cineler patch is being built from St. John 
Ave. to the Prisco tratks; also a new bridge be
iug ~recteel oYer the rnshing' tonent tltat tears 
its "'n:, along: the foot of St. Joun Ave. 

F. M. i\!cPherson. agent, left Kansas Cit)· 
.April 1st for Chic·ago. where he. has been appoint
ee! agent at l'nion Sr. Before his eleparture tue 
clerks at Liberty St. jJresenteLl him "'ith a fine 
mahogan)' cle~l,. A part)' of xbont IG "'ere do\\'u 
to the station to see him of!'. The be~t wishes 
of uis friends and associates here go "'ith him. 

Eddie Singletou, the new O. S. & D. clerk, 
boug-ht his bride a nice little uuugalow this 
week. Good start Eddie. Here's wishing )'ou. a 
honeymoon >111 yonI' llfe. 

Tbe Milwaukee bowling team took the C. R. 
I. & P. boys to a clearing last week anel the)' 
ure snre pufl'ecl np 0\'''1' it. lu tact. they are 
looking for some biggPl' ·g.:tme. 'Vbo's next? 
Spe.ll\: up; (lou't get sC:ll'ed. 

Get Start d In 

R 
The wonderful, new science of 
absorbing interest that adapts it
self equally well to both practical 
and home entertainment uses. 
Our experience of over sixty years� 
in telephone and electrical de�
velopment and in Radio since its� 
beginning, will be of value to you�

i in helping you select just the�
I right kind of Radio apparatus-�

equipment that is really worth� 
I while and that will not dis�

appoint you. 
The name Julius Andrae & Sons 
stands for the best and most re
liable. Let us consult with you, 
advise you and serve you. 

,� Large stock of Radio Apparatus� 
for your inspection.�I 

I Julius Andrae & Sons Co. 
I� Cor. Broadway and Michigan 
i Milwaukee :-: Wisconsin 
L 

You'll Get 
A Year's Wear or more 

wbenyon bny 

~ 
EXCELLO� 
Sus'PE'F,cosERS� 

No rubber to rot. Phosphor,
Bronze Springs gjve the stretch 
Ask Your Dealer for No-Way

Suspenders. Garters and Hose�
Supporters. If he hasn't� 
them. send direct:, ,pving dealer's� 

name. Every pair guaranteed. 
Nu-Way Strech Su~pender 

Co., Mfra., Adrian, 
Mich. 

He1e Wa ted 
We require the services of an ambitious person to do 

~ob~ewStr'itC~:lpi~::~~i:~n;ddf~~ifi:dh.t ipn~orsr ~~~~~~i~~l~Wy 
. large. No previous experience is required. as all that 
is necessary is a willingness on your part to C8.1'ry out 
our instructions.· 

If you are at present employed. we can use your spare
time in· n way that will not intedere with your present' 

eryt~J'::r"e\;;~~i;t r~; t~~~ S~~~ f~~lt~~rtl:~~~feJ"I am 
going to make wHFappeal to you. Your spare time will 
pay you well -. your full time will bring you in a hand· 
some income. 

It costs nothing to investigate. Write me today and 
] will send you full particulars by Tetunl mail and place 
before you the fects so that you can decide for yourself. 

ALBERT MILLS, Gen. Manaper. Employment Dept. 
6632 American Bldg. CiNCINNATI, :)HIO. 

-""-

.. 
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Genuine Diamonds C~~~N. 
Prices Greatly Reduced 

We Invite comparisons. You will be convinced ~f::;Ol~"""~~l!!1l'. 
that you can do better with LOFTIS. Otlr 
IMMENSE BUYING POWER for our Chain 
of Stores and our large Mail Order 
House enables us to make lower prices 
than small concerns. 
Send for Free Catalog· 
Everything explained. Over 2,000 il· 
lustrations of Diamond-set Jewelry.
Pearls, Watches, etc. Any article 
sent prepaid for Free Exam 
tion. Satisfaction guarant 
or money refunded. 
BARGAINS ~~~~~l"N~~[" , 
Sellers." Diamonds are duz:J1nlr. 

~~~':~tearf°~W'dt ~~\d.M*~~~ . 
nlshed at prices RiveD. aDd up 
to any price you wish. 

Order by Number. 
DIAMOND RI 
Gold.ilOO.2� 

~5r~'cn3 Gol~b
 
Gold pro
4-Green Go 
set In White 
S-Whlt.e 
6 - WEDDING RING: 
~~~t~~~o'~; GreeD o.r 
WATCH: 17-J. 

~~.~~~r~r.:r1 Y~g; . 
bite Gold. 16 ,S32.~O, 

~~:'~~b~I:~c~: dl~~ti~~
 
:::~~~YS~~t.s ~~~lC:~~. ~ AT PAR� 

LP 'ISThe Old Reliable Credit Jewelers 
DEPT.. N·602 

BROS &CO 
EST'a. 108 N. SI~le Street, Chico,., 111. 

• .1858, Stores In Leadi"a: Cities 

Tbe g-ir~8 at Liberty St. baye the bo"'ling fever 
also. Pnzcs were awarded last wel'k to "liss 
Hammann for tbe highest score and Miss Neher 
ran off witb tbe booby prize. 

Helen wants to know if bOWling will reduce 
weight? . 

Mr. GQi'man is the new yard clerk at Coburg.
Delmar V. Parker died at his home, 121) North 

White .Ave. ,,-II-. Parker came to Kansas City in 
1000. He ,vas a member of tile Loyal Order of 
J\toose. He is su rvi\'ed by llis wife, ~{rs, Flora 
Parker, and two danghters: :\11'. Parker was one 
of onr oldest conunctors on the division. Tile 
sympatby of a llost of friends is extended to his 
family. 

E. F. Reed, cllief yard clerk, spellt a few dal's 
in St. Louis last UJonlh. Suppose be would have 
stayed longer bnt they threw in a few ea,·th
qnakes do,,·n tllere by "Wa,1' of exdt?ment. so he 
decided to come back to "·estern Missouri. 

'Vanen Kelley. wllo has been one of the family
for-well, some 'steen years or so-lias been ap
pointed soliciting ag-ent, i\Ir. Kell~y is taking the 
place of Harry Zane '''ho lias been promoted to 
tile position formerly occupied by .Wm. Lewellyn, 
Mr. Le'vellyn ba ving resigned. 

Albert Smitb bas been appointed to take tbe 
place of 'Y:U'ren Kelley in ·the cashier's offic~. 

YOllng- Fran!' McPberson, ,,'110 was left bellind 
b;V his father to dispose of tbe chickens, is doing 
nlcely. "'e can't say wbetber be bas disposed 
of them or not. 'Ve do know til at be lias been 
chasing- a few faDcy ones. Better g'O on to Chi
cago, Frank. 

Has anyone looked over our ball team" We!~· 
it's a dandy. The:\or. K. & T. beat us 13 \"0 ;; 
bnt that·s no c1isgra~e. We llidn't have any fielll
ers, al]u you can't win witb six players. 

A meeting "Was held in tbe assistant snllerin
tendent's office April 6th to discuss the conserva
tion of coal. . About 2:> eugineers, firemen anu 
otber employes attended..Anotber meeting is to 
be beld soon. . 

Did you notice llow mnch older ,,11-. Loru. was 
looking" Neither did "e. Bllt jnst tbe ,arne be 
had a birtbday an,! a big surprise party and 
everytbing 110t long ago. 

W. H. Fesler was appointeu. agent nt Liherty
St. to snceeed i\'[r. ,1cPberson, who waS promoted, 
iIlr. Fesler assnmell bis duties the first of April. 
'Ve are glad to w'!lcome bim. to tbe Terminals. 

Our crack bowlers Talbott and Devol wlll travel 
to Clllcago April :m to take part in tbe National 
Rall"'ay & Steamsbip Employes' Tournament. 
Tile.,' ,,·ill help make np the C. H. 1. & P. Ry.,
I(ansas City, t~am. Here's boping they bring 
llome tile bacon. 

Orville .Jasper, ('all boy, made a sbort visit to 
Lnl'edo, J\10" ullring nlarcb. 'TIre wouder! i\lU5t 
be some good. looking flappers lip there. 

The big qnestion at tbe local i', "Wbo wl1l be 
the .Juue bride?" Tbere are three ~andidates 
but the odds aI''! 2 to 1 it will be one witb auburn 
hair. Which one llid you say? Wait llntil JUU& 
and w~'l1 tell yon. 

Signal Department ""'ig "'ags"-Lines West 
F. F. 8eebn'l"ger . 

"THIELl: TOPICS"� 
IoNo Splices Are to Be ;,rade in Underground�

Wires·'� 
The above is not. exactly a timely topic but is 

brougllt . to yOll!' attentIOn becanse of several 
failures being traced to splic~s in trunking anu 
tbe fact that it is not standard practice, also 
recent inspections haye disclosed a number of 
splices in nnc1erground ,,·ires. No one wants to 
get out in the midd Ie of a cold nigbt to chase 
this kind of trouble, particularly wben it is 
avoidable. 

F. C. ilIilns, maintainu at Ellensburg, bau. three 
toes removed acconnt of having bis foot ~rnsbed 
at tbe Yakima River Bridge east of Thorp, He 
pxpeets to he back on tbe job about .Juue 1st. 
Fred Scbweigbart is relieYing bim with Steve 
Rooney as assistant maintainer. 

L. W. Smitb, R. F. Tyler. and tbe wrrter at
tende(! tbe A. R. A. meetin·g in Chicago in March, 
later going to Pitt'burgb to inspect the 1:niol1 

.� Switcb and Signal Company's automatic· tl'uin 
('ontrol d-el'ice. We all went down togetber, but 
as all had relations close to Cllicago. separated 
for a few days and couldn't make return connec

tions. Somc O' 
now asked: •. 
Irisll Lord us 
Mr. and :\Irs. J 
at tbe time of 
last lUon th to 
notes aOf1 \vro I 

('vidcn tly he is 
However., we 11 
from Chicago t 
formers werc ' 
f"om tbe first ~ 

"-'c are Q"oin 
on tbe R. )r. 
dered "One llu[
proof wire" f .. 
h"d orderel1 til. 
1)<; understool!. 
in Clli-eago at r 
('an't l'ememller. 
I\,o.t spolled \"Te ba.d ~om. 
month looking 
mer Aberg, r:h: 
p;.ineel' ond HU;l 
Hl·?nt Ra!1",,])". 
b)' Supen-isor , 
Division by SUI 

Hany "Tillie. 
going to Calir, 
i~ open as a te 
tng liot aU til, 
the bulletin doC 

Unller~ta n(1 ( 
of" Oldsmohillrt 
egg. blue type. 
tireless rims til 
yon remcmber 
bacl< pay not '" 

Speaking of 
in one dUj' anI.! 
of old time • 
wbere we ('oul 
time?" 'n she ~ 
ered be ell n ~,,1 
Loften find;; th 
ufYaiu, but fit t' 
to dig auy ont 

Walter Dill 
gas car. won't ' 
ning, as we m: 
last one. No. 
al\vll)'s stu neil 
long r,-ettillg tin 

"Ra ther tban 
own career s 
,,;ll ·be jea!oll" 
powerless to 0' 

Des 

Engineer Ott 
jOll ru in C:llifor 
He SIIYS Ca lifol' 
cuperate.

Eugillef'l' "Bi 
to Califol'llia , 
all tbe otllel' pi
"s11uny" land. 

Bra]leman .J. 
He lias beell g, 
sence. 

Bral,eman P. 
to Rt. Louis. 

"Bill" Cllase 
CO!l1mn~ of t1.lL 
glr:!'iloll lla::; pi"

Train Bngg-a~ 
say that :1 Yo 
011 tile raill'o,w 
del' bow thp~ 

\Ye are ::dac[ 
of Roaomastt'l' 
fl'OlU h('l" re<:en 

'A ·C'ertain \' 
Ca:-:key must' t 

tl'emelv witty i 

1~1l0W if "IriSh 
llrnkem:1n 1 . 

iOll~ aecide.u t t"I 
en.ongh to ~ t 
tbinks it ,,·ilI 

\Ve are Son" 
little 1;1''' ndson 'j 

T"'" ""'"'1 
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·i n~. Some onc looking over my wl'itiug just. TO-DAY 
. w 'lsked: "How come YOll ao not show the 

Irish Lord as be"ing at the show?" rrbnt's right, 
_Ir_ and .:Hrs..Tames T. l'llal.lD.ny were in Chicago .uck 
lit the time of the show. bllt I haa to wire him 
la~t month to get the R. i\1. and i\lsla. Division 
llute~ and wrote him in ample time this month, but 
",-identlr he is powerful busy, as nothing came in. 
Ho,,·ever, we bappen to kno"- James just got bacl, 
f! Oln Chicago before thirty-one,' hi-tension trans· 
formers were bltl'lJ.ed by the miX-Up. resulting'
fl'om the first slide nt DrexeL . 

"·e are going to use some Dew kind of wire 
(JU the R. i\1. Dh-ision as the supervisOI' has or
dered "one hundred feet of uumber nine water
proof wire" for each maintainer. Now if Allen 
had ol·ae ..ed tbis for west of Cleo Elum it might 
he understood, but-wel!! yes. it WRS sorta moist 
in Chkngo· at that. Wasn't it, Jim? Now if .you 
(·,lId l'f~llleIUber. ltSk T,ler, he is the Iood that al
H"l't spoiled our party at the 1. A. C. 

We had some more distillguished visitors last 
mOll th lookillg over the electric zones.. iiiI'. Hjal
l1~el' Aberg., chief en~ineel', True Hard, signal en
g'lIH'el' and Hugo 'Yllson~ of tbe Swedish Govern
lw~nt Railway, were shown over the coast division 
\I)' Rupervisor AlI~n anel over· the R. M. & i\lsla. 
Division by Supen-isor Ml\Ilany.

Harrr ,Vade, T.acoma Lab.oratorv foreman, is 
g-oillg to California fol' sixty days, so the job 
i~ open as a temporary assignment. At this writ
ing' J)ot all the maintniners have bid on it, but 
tile bulletin doesn't close uutil May lOtll. 

lJnfler,t.and George Sypo.! has a se"ere attack 
of 01<ISlllobiIitis. !Iitviug been hit by·a robin's 
e>:g. blue type, self starter, exhaustless batter.v, 
t1rdess rims and all that sort of thing. Course 
yon remember George got the last ·buncb of 
baclc pay not so very long :lg0.

Spea]ciug of back pay just recalls that we came 
iu one day and discovered "Eva" behin.d her ])ile 
of old time records. After getting around to 
where we couid see, we asle: "'Vho is it this 
time?" 'n she says. '·Oh! Hal SmitIl just discov
ered be can >collect some back pay, uow if Hous 
Loften finds this out I'll ha,e to do it all over 
ngain, but at that I guess 1'01 luck, I don·t have 
to rlig any Ollt for- D-ave W·illiams." 

'ValteY Dill i~ just aboat to launch another 
gas car, ,,'on't say any more nutil this one is run
ning, as we ronde too many poor starts on his 
la~t one. No, not that either as the· car itself 
nhvays startl'd afte,' it was bull t, bu t it was so 
loug' r,etting jiui~hed. 

"Rather than be jealous of any lUan, make your 
own career sUf·h that weak.. mahwoli'nt people 
\\;11 be jealons- of you. TIleil' jealOUSY will be 
powerless to -do yO-lI on,v harm.," 

Des ~Ioines Diyi~ion Items. 
"F"cllchy'" 

Engineer Otto Strand has returned from li so
journ iu California, very mucb· benefited in health. 
He say~ California is it fiue ])lace in which to re
cuperate.

Engilleer uBilr' Chase bas returned from a trip 
to California ,,·here he enjoye(1 the hathing: and 
all- the other pLeasures tbat are available in that 
"suony" land. 

Brakeman J. S. Foster has g'one to Minnesota. 
He has beeu granted a six months' leave of a.b
sence. 

BraJcemall P. i\L Clark ha~ retnrned from a trip 
to St. Louis. 

"Riir' Chase ,,·ould Hke to kno"" through the 
co!uOlns of tbis magazine whet.her Fireman Eg
gleston IHlS picked lip au~" "slee!>ers" lately.

Train Baggagemun 'l'ucl<er and BruI,eluan \Yhite 
say tbat a Forr! will run just ns well or better 
on the railroad track than on city pavi.ng. 'Von
(IN how tbe~' know. 

We are glad to state that ~rrs. FJanngan, wife 
of l-toadmastel' .T. Flanagall l is recovering nkelv 
from b~l' recent illlll'SS. .. 

'A eertain YOllng lady says Conduf·tor "BHr' 
Caskey m.llst ~e Il'ish as be i;-; g'etting so ex
t"eUleJ~" "'ltty ln rpr·0nt .vears. Shl' ,,·ould like to 
l,now if "Iri:'ih {'onfe: ~i" is n (·ure for thi:'i . 
. nrakeman H. :II. l\: illa m met ,,·ith quite a ser
1011~ :lecldent recently wl1f?'ll he wns: unfortunate 
t'n.ongh to get some sHud in his ere. Doctor 
thin~s it will not pro\'c serious. ho·\Yever. 

'Ve are sony to aunounce the neath of the 
hUle grandson of rondu(·tor C11l1l'1o. l\leyers. 

Train Baggil.gemun Guy Stone re('~ntly' left his 

EALTH, LONe 
LIFE; HAP INESS 
AND PROSPERITY 

From the deep interior 
of the Mystic Orient comes 
thIs latest tad. The Chinese 
Princess Good Luck RIng.
For centurIes it bas been 
surrounded witb deep super· 

stltton. Oriental superstition. of course, is not ac
cepted as tact, but tbousands ot wearers believe this 
rIng brings ~hem good luck. It Is now tb.e fad ot 
the hour In fashlona-ble New York and ChIcago.
Tbousandaare wea.ring them and ta.lklng-about them. 
One manufacturer Is makIng 10.000 each day.

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 
Have you got yonr Good Lnck ring? Be tbe 
first in your neighborhood to wear tbis beautiful and 
curIous ring. It's extra hea.vy, splendid value. made 
of pure, solid sterllng sU...er and wlI1 we"r a lite
ttme. It Is a handsome, striking. unique ar
ticle. The ring Is adjustahle and can be fitted to any
ordinary size finger. It Is the Chinese way of makIng 
rinlts. State whether lady or gentlemen's size {. 
wanted, Don't fail to get one of these wonderfUl 
rlnge. Send on.ly 25c wiLh order and on a.rrival pay 
51.$5 to Postman. l! you prefer send $1.50 with 
order In full payment. Tbree rings 84.00, s13: tor 
IS 7.00. Sent postpaid. 

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE 
519 Oakdale Ave.; nepl. 17 CHICAGO, ILL. 

ON 
$60 to $80 a week actually being madeAGENTS now by mcn and 'Women. The ori~inal

SEND FOR the best-the lowest priced. Nickel plated 

FREE nUTFlr - looks good - makes good - sells fast
guaranteed. No ex per i c ncoOFFER 
needed. Women as well as mea. 
Exclusive territory. Work all or 
spare tim e. Mrs. Stockman. 
Kans., sold 10 in half a day.
Pearman. Ky., made $150 first 
week. Liberal· terms. Prompt 
!ervice. Write today. 

THE MONITOR SAD IRON CO. 
434 Fay St., BIG PRAIRIE, OHIO 

STEEL TOOL KIT 
SCREWDRIVE GIMLET, AWL,� 
TWEEZER ;AND CORKSCREW� 

For T7w Handuman� 
Ideal for Carpenters. E!8ctt"lc!Gn9. 
Fal'rocfe and Mechanics:" Postpaid 60e. 
SpriDA' Key Rin2' FREE wll.h e:lch or· 
der. Too [II fit ic handle when not in nse. 
Eandle 3!4 In. long x 5-8 in. diameter, 

AMERICAN T-cOL CO. 
3258 N. Cicero Ave. Dept. E·S 

Chicago, III. 

PATENTS Booklet Free-
Highest References 
-Promptness As

sured-Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and report as to Datentt~bility. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F Stree' Wsshiog'on. D. C. 
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grip wHh all his ~I~all collars. powder purr, 11lani
cnre implements, etc:.. in the supr'rintl?nd€llt's 
o~·ce. Sowe one sllggests that Guy needs a gnar
dmn. 

V, C. ~rcGee, clerk at Adel. retul'lled to work 
April 10th "fter a leave of abscnce account of 
serious injnn' to his foot. 

Brnl,emnu L, E. Bnres, who has IJeen confine,l 
to his .home with rlIeI11nntis.m. is ag-ain at work 
on his 010 job. His many frienos on tbe Diyl· 
sian are glad to See him bnek. 

Operator T. D, Hakes recentl~' acquired a braud 
ne\\' wife Together ,,'ith 160 at'res of land, Lucky 
man, ,,'e say. He was appointeel sioe table op
erator in the chi"f disp,atcher's oIDce at a I'ecent 
oate, His position ,\t Adazn is being filled by 
Ra~' ~lcGee, 

Anyone wishing to know how to successfully 
operate cl billdi.ng machine, plp<lse ·call on Dis
patcher Artbur Olson. He is said to be an e"· 
pert along this line. It there is anything yon 
<10 not \Yi$b boul1rl, howevel', plea$e keep it III 
safe distance from tbe machine as he binds every, 
thing ill sight.

We have the follo\\,iQg" from Rockwell City.
We are sorry to report that S. E. Cartel', ,\g'ent 

at La"inin, is quite ill. 
Mr. Bollard of the round house is laid np with 

a bad 'arm, same being callsed from drivillg an 
auto witbont suffirieu-t Ii.ghts'. Wouln sugl1est 
that the C. ~l. & St. P. furnish him with an elec· 
tric headlight for such purposes.

Mr. Coulter Is laid up with a bad arm also. 
Don't know what was the cause but probnblY
due to too much baseball too early in tbe sprIng.

Someone said that Mr. Ferguson at Nemaha, 
had given up chewing J. T. and bODe to running a. 
new FQrd.

Pnt Padden hns become very patriotic of la.te. 
For tbe past ,,'eek he has been sporting a crackeu 

,Liberty Bell on tbe 723. Just now it has disap·
peared: Gness he must have tradeo it for a new 
pipe.

Ob, yes, Paul Black is back on tbe branch i·jng·
ing Pat Padden's new bell. 

Ralpb Page is \'ery prouo lately, cause he now 
has an heir. I t's a boy. 

R. & S. "'. Diyision
U. J. Cacey 

F. A. I(ennedy the guinea pig king wi tb hea\l
quartcrs at Corliss. has in\'esteo $150, more in 
guinea pigs; whicb makes a total of $487. 

Tbese,little animals are r,aised for pets or profit.
On application Frank cab furnish the pigs, also the 
wbere, how and wby' to raIse tbem. 

It pa~'s to havc a little si(le business. Fmuk's 
income 011 this is netting bim $50 per month and is 
still growing. . . 

:':ome figure he became intel'ested 'in this line 
throu;;.b Conductor ~Iatsou's circular eutitleo, "The 
Rut l(ancb". ' 

Conductor Jake 'Myers contracted a severe CVll] 
on his returu from Florida .•\no we are glad his 
condition at this \"riting (~\p"il 14th) is lUuch, 
iUlpl'o\ect] and wi))' be· spared' frolll a siege of 
pueumonia, as was first expected. 

He wus relieved from duties on the Eagle Branch 
bJ' Conductor "Honest Bill"' Smith. 

Conductor Cavey was confin~d to Ilis home with 
a severe colo' first part of April. COUlluctor D. 
~IcCarty haying charge .of his run. 

Geo. R. Williams; assistant elivision accountant. 
returned f"om Fort Dodg-e, ,In" anel brought his 
family back witb him, They In teml to make Be· 
loit their future home and are now comfortably
~ettled on Central Ave. George SI1YS "no more 
me'lls at the Greasy Spoon," There are others 
wbo ,,'ished they could say the Sawe. 

We don't know if she does or not-BUT-Clara 
Furman was overbeard to ,Isk Tom Crago If he hael 
an e"tra cigal'et the vther daJ'. ' 

Reta 'Westrick. file clerk in the superintemlent's
office, anel Bel'Y] Rossmau, clerk in the l'oadmas· 
ter's office, spent the week,enel in Chicago taking a 
peep at the new st~'le of hats uno wearing app'1l'eJ.
"The gil'ls say that the uew hats will be triwlllcd 
\yith skunk fur." THA'l"S SCENTS-rULE. 

Lloyd L, Kuntz, agent at DelaYan, says, "The 
onlv mark some fello\vs Ill" ke' ill the world is tbe 
repilt.ation tbey get for b€ing E. Z. MARKS," 

Owen Campbell bas cbarge of tbe Beloit Night
I'a trol in place of Conductor Jos, C, Gibbous, who 
has taken a run on the Janesville Branch. 

Chief Dispatcher 
a tine uew genuine
fl'Om Mastel' Media 
says sbe's a Lulu. 

Engineer Clnl'euC'(o 
to a tteno seveml itl 
that wben he got
after laboring on tb 
"MOTHS" had doul 
drcss cont minus thE' 

Mr. ano Mrs. Bell 
the ani \'al of n bah 
:It oDe time was f:np 
~pE'cial agent at t'io 

Owiug to a bOllper
("nI" of coni on tntiu .• 
Gibbous ou the main 
pos~ible for pu~seu~ 
t1'll In was marlE" UjJ 
:Jlld baggage nall~t·_ 
",aukee "ON TDIE·'. 

Conouctor .T~s. K 
tw~en Rockford '111o! 
truin director at V,!,' 
ha\'p. liO fent' in :':"i'r" 
ulld~r his guidanc,;. 

A quartet of "mel 
Beloit in " speeiul ,. 
dny nll<l Qveruight 4 
dustrinl interest::-. T 
tor, general fl'pig!H ~ 
l)a:-:SE'uger n~llt E. l 
t b,· 'pass~oger <.1,,]):1 n 
\\'illiul1lS, didsiull f~'''' 
in Beloit. 

Con(lurtor DNllli, 
BrInkman are ~i1Y![l
1'0 tbe superintendeut 

The "l\Iilwnu({t'0 it 
Ir"aslll'e for I.h" t : 
pleasure. 

A man is cOllsi(ler 
gorE'e in which he r('n. 

On ~Iarch 20th th 
tion caught tire awl 

All the boys tl'" T 

Hundreds in use on 
THE MILWAuKEE 

REALITE is the 1ight~st fine 
point pencil made. The barrel 
is made of Redmonal, a compo
sitionlight as wood, which will 
not warp or discolor. The Ups 
are so arranged that the lead 
cannot jam. Can be refilled in 
less, time than an ordinary pen
cil could be sharpened. Extra' 
leads and full sized red eraser 
with each pencil. Made with 
or without clip. Each pencil 
fully Guaranteed. 

Realite users are loud in praise 
of this wonderful new invention. 
It has achieved the greatest suc
cess in the shortest time ever 
known in the pencil industry., ' 

You cannot go wrong in buying 
a Realite. It is the best, lightest, 
most serviceable mechanical pen. 
cil on the market today. 

Sent postpaid in U. S. A. on 
receipt of price. 

Without Clip • SOC 
With Clip Attached 65c 

UTIUTY PRODUCTS CO. 
DISTRTBOTORS 

121 Rai!wa" Excb_e KanIU City, Mo. 

BRINGS THIS FINE 

$1.50 
Imported Razor 

U]t'sthefinest razortbatever 

c~~r~~:~. m~ i~at~~'~~~~a~r; 
Gennan imported l'azor. A better 

razor cannot be made. It is fully 
guaranteed . 
Send Only 25 Cents 

. with· your order and when the razor 
arrives pay postman the balance S1.35 and 

c~~e ~~~r ~J~~rsT";~ :aO~o~1oe:5:.0g ~~~g 
with order. Exactly as representEo or money

back. Order today, as No, Z1. 

MASON SUPPLY HOUSE. 17 Oakdale A.... Cbicago 

Advertise t~e "Milwaukee" 

Best 
Steel 
No•." 
27 ." 
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Chief Dispatcher Geo. H. Pietsch is sporting 
II tine new gennine uriar pipe these days, a gift 
from Master Mechanic VI". J. Hu!;hes. George 
sa~'s sho's a Lulu. Does anJ'bodJ' know her? 

Engineer Clarence Hammell, bein~ c£Llled upon 
to attend several formal afl'airs, wIth the result 
that when he got his dress suit he found' that 
nfter laboring on the road for se"ct'al Veal'S the 
"MOTHS" had uonble-crossen him and . left said 
(Iress coat minns the tails. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben i\lcCanley are rejoiein~" over 
the arrival of a bab~' girl born March 29th~ Ben 
at one time was caphlin of police in Beloit now 
:-,;pccial ng('ot nt Sioux Citj-. J I 

Owing to a hopper ilropping dO"'n from a loaded 
('ar of coal on train 1\0. 366 in eual'ge or Conductor 
(;ibbons on the main Iiue at ROcl'forrl made it im
]los",ble for passenb-Cr train 1\0. 306 to pass. a 
naln was mude up at Rocl'ford, all passeng-ers
and bagg~ge· U'illlSfcl'l'ed uod a~ usual the ~Iil

waukee "ON '.rULE".� 
" COUllnctor .las. Kelly on the Shuttle Run be�
tween Rockford nUll Ou\"is JUllctioll also acts as 
Imiu llirector at Da"is ,Juuctiou. Passen~ers need 
have no fCilt' in getting alJoarc.l the W1'0011 0 ' tl'flio 
uueler his glliuance. .0 

A quartet oC officials of the MilwaUkee visit"eel 
Deloit in a special car allu spent a portion of the 
dar and oVt:l'uigbt cnlliug 011 commercial and ill
l"!ll~tl'inl int~l"est~. 'l'be officials Wl'l'e T. \Y. Proc
tOI', genel'fll fl'eight ap:ent. Geo. D. H:l~"nes. ,c:eneral 
l)a~~(\llger ngoeut E. G. Haytlt?D. geueral agent or 
the passenger ell'pal'tl1lent, i\lilwalll,el'. and Grant 
~\'illi(lrnS, di\"ision freigllt agent, who is well known 
111 Belolt. 

Conductor Dennis" Gillen and Bral,eman Geo. 
Dl'lolun:lu a.re snying it with flowers tllese days 
io the superintendent's office gil'ls. 

The lIl\lilwaukee for Sel"'\:'ice" is the slog-an we 
tretlsure fol' that is what wakes our "'ork ,1. 
pi,'nsllre. 

A man is considered u gooel worker to the de
gl'ee in which he renders goo<l sel'\"ice. 

On March 20th the coal chute a t Steward JUIlC
tion caug-ht fir(' anel blll'Oed to the grollnd. 

All till' boys that were working- Ollt of Joliet 

EXclusive In 

...~;~""\, .... rRAVELIN 
OB.TFOLIOs }\BnIEF~SES
 

NEW POPULAR PRICES�(9 DEPARTMENT 

•~~X f~!t !:. g 
------------------...::. 

flnd Faitilhol'D !In''c been Cllt oII the boards owing
to de!)ression in business and ha\'(' retuI'Ded to 
Ladd to await settlement 0( tile miners' strike· 

On i\larch 20th the Oglesby-Granville Patrol 
run was put ba('k in ~er\"ice witb Conunctor Wheat
ly in eha rge.

Conductor Kubl is on tbe sick list at present, 
l)avjll~ quite u tussle- \lith rh~ltll1atisw. 

Conductor Kerwin relieveel Conductol' Brasllre 
on Ko, 416 amI' 415 a few elays first part of Alnil. 

On April 10th W. J. Hugbes held a "Coal Con
ser\"lltion" meeting in the coach at Lndd wltb the 
following" employes present. 

Eng-iueel's: Beecbnm. J. Ziel. Carrnt!lers, Wolfe, 
Jobllson, Wilitty. Shultz, Carr. C. Hight, Blal'e,' 
~mith. Gra\"es. Knckuck. Fit'elllen: COllti. Volkel, 
Vnla::;allo. R. ~[ol'gan. Fen'is. Effnel'. J. l\IalTietta. 
Conductors: Kinny, A. Morgan, }. L. Ba ttin. W. 
A. i\lor~l\n, W. A. B:lxter, E. G. Dl'e~'noiz. "E. ,T. 
Masoll. B1'I1J'~lDell: Fmnk De\"Cl'd . .T. E. "l·[phl.
Joe Grllette, Jobn Ruckman, Fred ·Devert. P. B-iol
chini. Schatz. O. Brown. .J. Chioni. Switchman: 
S. R. Collier. Operator: H. Zimmerman. Sec. 
Foremnn: G. J. :Ilesser. R. H. F.: W. Zimmer
man. R, ;.It.: W, J. Hughe~. Dmm. "" 

Mr. Hughes" told ho'" the "~lil,,-atlkee Co.", ba,1 
bought up all tb~ coul they pus,ibiy conld alld 
how ii ,,'(;l~ up to ever,Y enlploye to lllake it ·last: 
until tlle mint?8 ~'el'e working; ag[lin Hnd toe. 
follO"'ing emDlo~'es were n[>[lointecl as a Snu-. 
committee to' conSer"e tbe sn[l[lly:- , 

Engr. J, Ziel. ('onelr. W. H. Botlc!ler. m;'llian.' 
E ..J. Mason. Fireman R. R. Johnson, Ageut H .. 
D~\"rel', Sec:. F'ul'E?man H. :liIumenlllln, C:tr Fore
lIlan J. C. Witberell, R. H. F. Messer, R. H.' F. 
C"in. "". . 

If you 1Ja~'e ouy sngge~tio[]s as to saving' conI 
l;pt in touch with one of the men on this- com-' 
mittee nnd it will receive pI'omllt attention. 

On April 12th ('onel uctor W!leatll'\' oil the' 
Oglesu)' patrol had 3 cars cement and' a cnboose; 
det'ailed Ht Lehigh Cement ('0. plant at O~lesb\".·· 
Bnt as usual "Boots" ,lod his ('l'ew Wfll'e ~n the' 
job and had the C'll'S rerH iled :lnd bad, to Ladd ' 
In 4 a, m. 

Brakewall Eel. Ellis l'elieY2d Brakeman Denault 
on pnss('uger 1.1 few dl1~':::; during April. 

•
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Missoula )I1sgivlngs. 
"Pete and George" 

Now that we have figured out our income tax, 
heen asstll'ed that spring is really here and es
tablished out lares ancl penates (we've been 
waiting for a long time to use tbat) we can go
aheacl and see what the cuh reporter has got 
tucked away in the shape of news,. items, slams, 
boosts ancl ci.~'arettes, 

Inspector Frank Andersou is away on leave of 
a hscnee ,isiting reIn l"ives and boyhood friends in 
"'isconsin. 

Hayden, chief dispatcher at Mob1'idge, was an 
Aver,' visitor, spending several hours t'llking over 
the "dayS that used to lle" with old cronies ani! 
tal'ing bacl' with him pictures of the slides to 
show the folks "back there." 

Mrs. Van Antwe'rp !lnd Mrs. Zelda Pearl, of 
Falcon, buve just retul'l1ed from a trip to Cal
Hlllonia. '.rhey \'isited Los Angeles, Venice and 
otber points of interest and while they had an 
enjoyable time, they state they are glad to get' 
Lack to Iclabo {Jnce more. 

C. B. (Brownie) Brown returned from a bus�
iness trip to Spokane, bringing with him a lJale' of� 
neckties (:) bnt tile funny part of it is that� 
they were in a popular t1orist's cartou, and while� 
Brownie doesn't stutter wben he talks, perhaps� 
be reulizes there are tbings tba t can lJe said with� 
flowers. 

Fire'man Scbmalhorst has bpen passing- out 
cigurs and accepting congratulations since he and 
~lr~, SchJliulhorst returned. 

Frank Opie, houndhouse foreman's clerk at 
.A very, made a hurry up trip to Deer Lodge and 
retut'll on company business. 

Holcl'er Newt, she's rarin! HI'. and l1rs, E. A. 
Peterson .(nee Koehler) arrived on No. 17 in a 
cloud, of dust, rice and Old 1'}lllosbes t'other nigbt
after a brief honeymoon in the metropolis of 
:Missoula and tbe adjacent Indian ,Reservation. 
"Pete" has had pretty good luck so fm', and we 
are just wondering what his "old-man-in-Iaw" will 
do when he gets out of the hospital. 

Bill Beedon says his idea of a soft snap is 
("1lling w'1O' stations on an' ocean liner. What's 
the matter with the prcsent snap, Bill? 

Wm. Koehler, engineer, recently suffered a 
broken leg and at presen t is resting easy in tbe 
hospitai at St. Maries. , 

Since business bflS heen on the increase, some 
of the boys that gave up lJucb:ing the extra board 
are lJark on tile joh and it·s lJeginning to look 
like old times, 

SIl·ve It For The )IinstreIs. 
Pete: Did YOIl hear the scandul? 
George: No. 
Pete: Then there isn't any, 

RR )lother Goose. 
Box curs clacket)' buUlp, 
TIl~ da tel' CRI1)e over the hump
'Well, I swan, 
The crumm ie's still on, 
Box c,trs clackety bump. 

River Division 
J. },I. M. 

Trainmaster .T. E. Hills deeply appreciates the 
kind expression of sympathy ill the beautiful /lor
al offerings presented b)' the employes of the 
C.� ~I. & St. P. 

Mrs. Hills passed away March 25th after a long
ilID(>:-3s.� 

The fatber of Traveling Engineer W, C. Blase 
'liccl March 17th and the wife of Conductor Paul 
Antlres passed a \,ay March 20th. The River 
DiYisi"ll extends their kindest s,'mpatby.

Former Ri,er Division Engineer J. B. Johnson, 
who conducted the mechanical and air examina
tions at i\IiI,Yaukee visited old friends at Minne
apolis recently. 

The disappearance of Operator .Timmy Moudry
in Room 4 is stili a mystery. 

As a sllggestion for addition and betterments 
would suggest that showers be installed in our 
lavatory for the benefi t of Timekeeper ~Theeler 
'."Iho had occasiou to take' a bath one noon ac
('ount of ('ork coming. out of a bottie carried on 
his hip and spilling the 'Contents. 

'l'raveling Engineers Dick Blase and Frank 
Rernsey compiling aJlswers to mechanical exami
uation in the trainmaster's office taking advan

tage of the intellectual atmospbere, the follow,ng 
was oyerbeard: Question 3:,3:;, "What would 
you <10 'if you hear<l the pouu<ling of a steam 
kinl\: in the reVel'lSC (l-r1ver cUll~ed by the back. 
firing of the key rod:" Ans. "Would adjnst loose 
wedges or rod brucc's and wash tile len' of the 
headlight." Question ~~:33G. ""Vl1nt would you <10 
if the anti-foaming compound tailetl to "ibrate 
causing' piston packing?:' Alls. "'Yuuld w~Hk tile 
injector on the combnstlon challlt1et' WOt'klllg tll~ 
·steam in form of a spray so tha t tile b"ll would 
be ring-ing' wet." \Vhnt they S:.ly wuuld fill L\yo 
books but the above ""lS all I could get.

If Fireman Clat'ence Sutton ties up at Winona 
very mucb mOt'e be will lose his Cllarll'y Chap
lin. By order of the Dirty Do"en, Mus""l1 :'like 
nearly lost his eye trough Oll vue O'ceasion on 
Sl1(;ll a tie-up and it was only the unwillillgoes~ 
of the safcty razor to cut tllat sa..ved bim ft'om 
being an uutcast from his home. 

Tbe Riyer Di,ision is going to bold a class 
of twent~'-one for proIDot'fou to conductors in a 
'week or so, HaYeu't seen so many green booI,s 
beiug carried. for a long time. 

Art 'Kersie one of onr strong' back IDen .at 
\l"inona who' has J::pellt tl1e past winter in three 
place'S, 'namel." the doctor's office, hospital and 
home, has retnl'lled to work and relieved L~uls 
Tanas, tbe trucker with the least days of semor
ity.

The pile driver has finished wor~ on our tracks 
S'O 'Vinoua ('an extend bel' sewer system beyond
them. 

Wm. Bohn has il)flammatory j'beumatism and is 
unable to work. 

Bill Raibau complains of sore teeth bnt ,has 
kill-ot'-cure medicine which keeps him worklllg. 

Warehouse Foreman Considine, Winona, tells 
us he and his son went to see "Irish Eyes". What 
we ,,'ant to know is, how be Ilappened to call his 
son "Katie". 

Milwaukee Ca.r 'Shops Superintendent's Sanctum 
flLolN 

In connection witb recent earthquakes iu Mex
ico, a darky preacher clown in Texa~ is said to 
have envolved a ren1arh:able the.ory, wlucl1 seems to 
fit in very well with certain existing' C"ircumst?Dc
es. He promulgates !Jis tbeory of the earthquake 
as follows: 

"Vile has received allurlder warnin' not to go
pestidin' into de ways ob Providence. De carf, 
my bl'eddren, revolutes 00 its :lxels, as we do now 
ali know, and we ali I'now dar mnst be somefin 
to ffrease dem axles an,l it takes a rig'h t sma't ob 
gre~se to do it, So <Ie good Lord done pnt de 
'tJ'oleum inside de earf to kr0p d(~ axel:-.; greased. 
Den byme bye 'long come all dese hyab oil com
nallies Dl1nchin J hoL-.'s down into de be:J.l'in'::; and 
de oil' aJl 'Come :::;qnil'ten' out. Fust thing we 
know dar's a hot box, ilnd til' earf squeaks and 
jolts and rumbles and dat's de earf~uake, and if 
dey don·t qnit pretty soon, dere won t be no moah 
grease left and de carf will stick tigbt on its 
axels and won't .go round no moab."~ 

Charlie llerodin, the paint mixer foreman, com
pleted forty'-three years of service with tbis com
p,llly on April 7th, 18:.!2. . 

Barriet Boyle- spent a week-end wltb her broth
er in ClJieago. Anyone desiring a sample of Blue 
R,ose Face Powder can secllre same from 'Harriet. 

He worked by day�
And toiled by night,�

He gaye up play� 
And some delight.'� 

Dry books be read,� 
New thin~s to learn,� 

And forged anead� 
Success tfJ earn.� 

He plodded on 
With faith and pluck, 

Aud when be won 
)len calied it Inck. 

HeillS and hints to H, I3.'rs-To save a fal)
If vour celiaI' is dark, paint the lowest step wh1te. 
'l'hls IHay save many a fall and will do away
with "feeling for tile la,t step" when going down 
and when coming up witll an armful-of. wood
u-for the I,itchen stove. 

i\largnerite Van Laanen of tbe blacksmith shop 
is under treatment at Mayo Bros" Rochester. The 
w,orld is a wheel, and it will -come 'rouI!d right. 
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Electric Heat in Lens Making� 
'Vhen a vacationist snaps a picture he 

puts his trust consciously or unconsciously 
in the camera's lens. The lens itself perhaps 
does not :nterest him as long as bis pictures 
are satisfactory and the painstaking care 
that has gone iuto its production to insure 

. it~ perfect performance may be a story little. 
known to him. Yet a trip through the lens 
factory of the Eastman Kodak Company in 
Rochester, N. Y. would no doubt inspire'a 
g"rea tel' respect for the little lens in his 
camera. 

The manufacture of lenses im'oh'es a 
eombination of expert skill and exacting .care 
and is attended with obstacles and difficul
ties a tevery step. From the critical in
svection of the raw glnss to the final ad
justing and testing, the grea test care and 
skill are exercised to insure the perfect per
formance of the finished product. Not the 
least of these difficalties is the annealing 
of the pressed lens blank which involves a 
heat treatment of great precision. This prob
lem has caused the leus maker no little 
trouble and has been the cause of much 
waste and delayed prOduction, but this prob
lem . has at last been soll'ed in a most 
effident manner and electricity has once 
more extended its unlimited field of use
fulness. . 

At the Kodak Company's plant one will 
see huge bins of optical glass just as it 
eomes from the gla:;s ma.kers. The glass 
is in rough slabs of various sizes usually 
fh'e or six inches square and one or two 
inches thick. These slabs are first inspected 
most carefully and all defective glass con
taining large bubbles. stones or striae are 
rejected. The good slabs are sawed up on 
milling machines ('quipped with diamond 
saws which cut the glass into cubes each 
containing the required amount of g!<lss for 
the lens into which it is to be pressed. 

These cubes are placed in a gas furnace 
and heated until tbe glnss is soft enough 
to be. moulded. They are then removed and 
pressed in a die into a round disc. These 
lens blanks as the? are calied, are rrmch 
the shape of the finished lens and it would 
seem that they were now ready for grind
ing; but we find. that in the cooling down 
of the disc, strains lWl"e been introduced 
which would cause it to fly to pieces on 'l 

slight jar during the grinding or to warp 
them when tbe lens is finished. 

'l'he presence of this strain in a lens is 
only detected by mean:> of polarized light 
as there is no change in the appearance of 
the disc due to tbe strain. 

To remove this strain tbe leus must be 
heated to a temperature at which the glass 
is ~oft enough for the strain to relax and 
Yl't not so high tbat the glass would lose 
its shape or become warped. When this 
critkal point i:; reachec'l [he temperature 
is held constant for a period loug enol1gh 
for the stra in to be relieved and then cooled 
"t sudl a rat!' that no 1It'1'\' straius arc in
tro(lUct:ll. 

Tbe General Electric Company has de
veloped furnaces which do this beat treat
ing with a precision and uniformity never
before attained with fuel fired (gas or oil) 
annea ling ovens and these electric furnaces 
are now at work removing defects and waste 
iri this very important step in Lens makiug. 

Tbe lens blanks as they come from the 
pressers are placed in the electric annealing 
oven (figure 1) which is maintained at a 
temperature of approximately 400 degrees 
"F" while being charged. When the charge 
is all ill tbe oyeU the heat is increased at a 
giveu rate until the annealing temperature 
of the glass is reached. This temperature 
var:ving bet.ween 800 degrees "F" and 1200 
degrees "F" depending on the nature of the 
glass. 

The steadiness of this acceleratioll is im
portant. Fluctuations with fuel fired fur
naces nre considered small if they do not 
exceed plus or minus 18 degrees "F" \;lut tests 
on the electric furnace sho,,·. that they can 
be held to limits of 4.5 degrees "F" plus or 
minus, even with the temperatnre rising at 
the high rate of 225 degrees per hour. 

Uniformity counts even more in maintaining
the furnace. temperature for the several. hours 
necessary for the relaxation of the straws. tn 
the glass and in controlling the rate of coohng
which takes from 24 to 48 honrs or longer de
pending on tbe size of the lens blanks. DUrl~.~ 
a long run of constant temperature tbe elect.! 1>C 
fnrnace varied only .35 of one per cent at 1;)80
degrees "F" and the cooling ~-as a.ccom~lished 
with a steadiness never before attaIned In the 
glass industry. This perfect control and UUl
formity of temperatnre throughout t.be f~rnace 
are tbe \Iualities of electnc beat wblch gIve It 
its snpel"lorit.v over gas and oil. Control is ex
erc"isec] automatic-ally aurl witb finer precISIon
tllan is possible by turning gas jets, OIl valves 
or other nwuually operated apparatus. Tbermo
couples a·re inserted at various yoints in tbe 
furnace. They are tbe heat detecclves reportlUg 
to " recordei' 'and coutrolling mechanism outside. 
(figure 11) 

Where exact temperature cycles are needed for 
a series of anneals, they can be rep rod uced any
number of times with hairline accuracy by oper
utin" t"he control instruments w[tll a time I,eep
ing motor SUjlplemented by a simple cam set to 
prodnce the necessarJ' rates of heating and cool

in~'ith sucb automati", apparatns the "Worker in 
optical glass caD set his furnac-e to perforJ,ll any 
sort of annealing' operatlOn-even to a coolIng' of 
10 or 12 degrecs a week wherp sncb accura te reo 
tardatiou is necessary, nncI he can go off and 
lea"e the furnace ,,·ith perfect contideuce tbat it 
"'iII do wbat he adjuster1 it to clo. Even if. the 
clectric ('nrrent Rhould be shnt 01I for a tIme, 
due to some fif'ciflcnt, tbe insulation of the fur
nace wonld IIOld the temperature Ujl for so long 
a period thu t the chance of damage to the' glass
would be ~Iig-bt. In a rp~(~llt test tlJel'c weI';; 
several such sbut-oJIs without injury to the fur
n:lce charge. 

The qllI\lity of the glass aunealed by electricity
is likely to be higher lH'eause there fire no 
products of combnstion to he absorbcd and no 
SUlfuring" of tbe gla..;;s. 'l'h~ annealing ~lleed ,or 
tile automatic eleetric furnace i.s almost tWlce 
tbat: of the bnlkier and 'carefully "',ltcl1ed fuel· 
fired lehr. 

"'ben tbe len blanks come from the electric 
Guucalillg' o,eu they are pcrt'p..::tly aDueal.eti and 
the u-rindiIl2: and polishiug' is begull "ntD tu:';! 
:l:;Slll~luce that 'Then the len~es are ilnisiletl tbey
will be free froll straiu ,-HUt that f:H\l'(? \"ill he 
nO 'wnrpin o' of the lens and tbn t t!l:!ir ~tirfaces 
·will relll:.l~~ true for all time. 
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TRANSPORTATION OF PAULISTA 
LOCOMOTIVES 

'Vbcn a manufactul'illg ('onCeI'D ull(lerhlkes t"O 
lnli1Cl large electrIc locomotives there is the great 
problem of trunspol·ting the finished machines to 
tbe nsel·. ,Yben sucb apparatns bas to be sbipped 
to foreign t:ountries it hns lo lH' llnD,l1t->(l and 
l"l'-handlecl, which )lIPHllS th.lt it has to bp pnck('(l 
wi tb tbe grea test' ca reo 

A recent example of sea shipment of locomo
thes was the shipmen t of the Bal<I ,,·in· 'Yesting
hOl1:5e ele("tl'ic locomotives to tbe Crntl'al Pnnlista 
f{uilways of Brazil. The Iocomoti,es were a~spm
blo,l for test at the fl1ctory, an,l then disassclll
bled and packed. Eacb 10comotiTe reqnired three 
main packages; the whole cab \Y.IS ("l'ated with 
moisture-proof cloth between the layf'l's of ern ting; 
twO era tes, one fOI" each of the trucks; and then 
some miscellaneons smallcr boxes for other 
parts. Tbe size of the main cab, when cra ted, 
was about tha t of tbe floor area of a fla t CI1l', 

and its beight above tbe floor of a flat car WllS 

just witbin the limit imposed by tuunels. 
Tbe trucks were put in the hold of tbe ship, 

hllt tbe cabs bad to be lashed to tbe deck. Upon 
arr;ving at Santos ill South A.luerica. it w(\s 
fonnd that the unloading facilities WHe not equal 
to tbose of tbe mode.rn dock eqllipment in the 
TJlllted Stato~. Tbe llnlondin(; had to be ,lone 
with a floating crane. Tbe ship's cranes were 
able to lift the cab, but tbey were not long enough 
to place theil' 10ild a 'Yay from tbe edge of the 
df\clc The floating ('raile, or "sheerlegs" llsed. 
Wa" eqnipped \\'ith a steam boist and had barely 
snfficient capacity to place the cabs on tbe dock. 

Considering these difficnlties it is notewortby to 
I,now that tbe whole transfer of these locomo
t;vp~ to Soutb Amprica. was accomplisbed witb
out a serions mishap. 

HEALTH and MONEY 
are two of the greatest 
blessings of mankind. To 
be sick or injured and pen
niless' too, is the worst 
that can befall anyone.' 

Those who possess a 
S TAN DAR D Mogul 
Policy (designed especially 
for railroad men) are never 
reduced to the latter ex
treme. When injury or 
sickness does overtake them 
then the STANDARD 
steps in and provides. 

Standard� 
Accident Insurance Co.� 
DETROIT :.: MICHIGAN 

H. C. Conley. Sup't.• R. R. Department 

Herb ~rnnke, our former trnc.:k c.lrivt?l\ is with 
118 again, also Bill Behne, formerly an electrician 
belper. 

Have you noticed the sbatlo,,' on tbe repair 
trc)e];;s lately? :'\ro-not the grollnd !log. "'hat's 
n·~ting on Charlie I~."s 1lppel' lip '1 A ,Yeek and a 
day. 

Iowa anu ::\Jinnesota Dit"ision 
By lJ. cU. IF. 

The news for the 1. and ~I. Division are g·oing 
to be. rather sbort this month. The items from 
ont <.1]ongl tbe line Hre not ('OlillOg ill at (lJ1. "·hat 8 
tbe matter ,dth .rOll I. and "1. folk" Wal,e up, 
let's bear from )'ou. 

'Ve can see where no more news comes froJu 
P. ,J. Burns and H,Hry Howllrd. They will bave 
tbpir hands full ('leaning' ull the back yard antl 
kidding the public of tbe 3rd 11nd 4th wards 
at Austin. 

We also henr that ,,'alter Gle'lsoll bas been 
elec·ted Aldermau of the 31.'d ward at CresC'o. 
Mr. Glea~on expPocts a rntller !lard term on nc
';ount of tbe bigb tnxes. But cbeer llP Wnlter, 
uigh taxes are like short skirts, They have got 
to stop someWhere. 

"'e understnnd Train Disp'ltcl1er Rensbnw is 
figuring- on buring' a car. It is a good thing be 
li"es out "'here there arp uo COI)S nor trees. 

Engineer .Tames Cane is back ou tbe job. He 
says he bad some trip. 

We are all sorry that Tr,linmaster .J. E. Hills 
lost bis wife and tbe entire I. & "1. Division 
joins in extending their sympathy. 

The follo"'ing men b',lVe pllssed physical re
quirement;;; and stnnt1an1 rules p'xHmioation for pro, 
motion to conduc·tor: A. W. Haseltine, A. B. 
Reilly, J. E. King, Chas. Hotl'statel·. Those wbo 
have fined ont questionnaires waiting for dates 
are: Owen Cnmbern, G..J. Plaeek, R. E. Dyers 
and H. B. Cerl'ill.. .~pril 1:3, W. C. Pless, H. P. 
Dwyer, .J. H. Lux and C. T. Lenahan will fill out 
qnestionlluires, 

Last but not least we mnst. compliment tlle 
train and ellginemen for getting in their time
slips so promptly. It sure helps with onr pay 
rolls and we bope tbh will continne. 

Dubuque Division 
J, J. Rcllihan 

Dnggageman Billy IIag-ensick of )lcGregor. is 
n ble to be around aga io, after an enfoftee! Y<1(':1
tioIl of abont six weeks, caused by n fi:l11 Oll an 
icy sidewnlk the latter pOlrt of Febrnary. 

Eng-ineer Frank )l'C!{iuney h3S given IIp his 
passenger run and is llOW on the way freight 
with the Sllnclay lny-o,el' ill LaCrosse. EIl~ineer 
)like Brophy, who has been on switeb engIne ill 
Du_bl1que yard for sever;:.ll years, took passelJger 
rUns Nos. 4 alld 33. 

Brakeman Jobn ZllbeI' has been making" q nUe 
freqnent visits over to Sha"'no and Clintonville. 
"'is. Jobllnie confided in the tn1in-master Ilnd 
told bim that jnst about one more tl'ip and then 
hfl- would be o::-king" 1"or transportation for two. 

Roadmaster Billy Wbalen has' been 1<eel'ing '1 
work tram bus)" fOl' tbe past weel, distributing 
ties for tbis season's renewals. 

W'e will soon bave a smiling lot of new en
gineers and conductors, :1S CIuite a In rg:e dass 
of the bo)'s recently took the eXAlllinations. 

0)1 )larch 12th tbe Dubnqne Division handle,l 
the "LllmberInnu's Speciu!"·from Sabula to Hin'l" 
.Junction. Tbe party left )Iinnenpolis s('veral 
wee}<s previot1~ making a tour of the Coast coun
try 31111 the South, returning via l~ansns City. 
'l'lle party were lllore tball pleased with the )li1
waukee sen-ice, espe<:iall~' witb the run made on 
tbe Dnbuqne Di\'ision. Foul' hours and 30 min
utes was llseel, n-uiclJ is n mip;hty good run, fig
uring t1'3<:k eonditions at that time of tlJe ye,u:. 

,Vasbington's Birthday will no doubt be long 
remembered by the division officials as well as 
tbe citizens On tbe "'est L:nion line. A hard rain 
,,11 day started the ice which "'as from t,,·o to 
tbree feet thieJ,- dO"'n the Tnrke;- river, the 
towns of Garber an(! Osterdock being tbe "'orst 
snfferers. Practically all of tbe bridg'es were 
oamnged to sneh an extent tbat tbere was no 
tbrougb service for nbollt 10 days. A pilec driver 
was run over the Rock Island and worked from 
the "'est. l'nion end wbich "'as a big fnctor in 
opening' up tlJe line for service. 

Ed PrololV, agent 
of accepting' a po"iti 
City, since his exper 
on the Turkey Rin:·: 
u heavy losel'. Part 
depot are Oll tbe ~ro 
\\'as about 7 feet -,h'e 
practically everything. 
Roadmas~er Kelse\' 

llew bab)' boy. 'I' hi;' 
Norm now; just ell{)ll 
ing tllese times of d 

Humor has it tllat 
will soon blossom on 
tor!s broken arm on 
lI1ea811l'C tnl<en for a n 
dl~l'or:1ted with ~olill ~ 

Conductor "Va Iter , 
in a fine new Studell,tl 
llV Trainmaster Dlltr~ 
blk.ing· .him to ehlIn·1I 

Bngg'ageman I30xlei 
lI1ig:lJt unve herB :1 S 
A!Hil ntb. He was .. : 
wIlen the rig was hit 
the horse. and spillil, 
OJl the pavement. ~L 
olll,v a few minor brill 

EffcetiYe April Hth. 
wjll no longer go thr(· 
tie up at Heno. Tlle 
opened np at Heno. ,\!. 
"~:lukon, where he 1l;1~ 

R. H. F. 
Condn,ctor R, R. F,·p·. 

of the "Hol.\'\vood ('01". 
ricd last month. W" lJ 
of the bride. but a h"'t 
Dh'ision wisb tbe ne\\"� 
nC'ss.� 

O. T. Cnll. who h, 
~l1),d pass-engel' agent f 
been promoted to the 
eral f"eigbt agent at 
hnye supe-rvisio"n of COll 
::-:tate Commerce COllllU: 
sions. exccpt i\Ionta'"l. 
Before coming to Dnbu 
sit ion as cbief of the 1 
Thc ll1an~' friends that 
to this division regrEit 
more than pie,ased to t. 

Chicago 
Gil!! E. 

Yardmaster Mike Duff 
a wet spring. E,·er,\·.' 
ag-ree witu him· for we 
lIIil,e did prophecy tIJi, 
ndv:1lleed, "'",Her, watt;; 
wondering if tbe old , 
still dr)". 

On Snnda.,·, April Dth. 
gine failure at It:u'Ii:G. 
~ell\'ille roul1dhol1se \\'. 
cr~w th<\ t wns lloing" 
point, to cnt off'. tnrn 
~'(""et' B17 fot' inst.t'l1cti 
this train off tlJe main j 
qllicl, work· clearing- the 
ting" I'.ilis cre'" and' eng 
n nd 011 their way in S 

'Sfunnr WE" hn \,()D't 

n(~lt s\\'itch~s In tply. eet 
Con;::m tub t.ions. Bill 

fOl t.bPl' of f/llother fine ~Ol! 
nn<1 hl1ll~·. 

'''hen Perl'Y "Domini,"· 
l\orth Huwp 'it rcminds I. 

I)hl~·. "~ll1ilin~t Th rOlT.~h. 
smile to cast throu~'h th~ 
ollie'e. ~

Train Director J'llUe:; 
to 11l1\"jng" a month'~ ya 
llllt ill sitting 011 the Gn. 
t()l' t·\\"o dn:vs~ Hbseol"€' [r. 
er1 in gpttinp: eXC'(J~el1 it 
:'IOU "'ol'ked ill Ji11l~s Ill" 
<1a;-s he \\',lS absent. 

Cal' Clerk Tom Collin. 
Juok-out for (!~8istillg 
made 11 good sl1owiu"g. 1 
1"'1'01:.<"11 rails witIl in :t- \"l 
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Ed Prolow, agent at Garber, is thinking some 
of accepting' a position as' lite guard at Atlantic 
City, since his experience during the big flood 
on the 'l'urkey River. ~lr. Prolol\' was quite 
a heuvy loser. Part of the living rooms in the Acres of Diamo ds 
depot are on the ground floor and as the water 
was about 7 feet de.ep in the building, he lost 
practiei"llly everything,· including a new piano, 

Roadmaster Kelsey is tbe proud daddy of a 
lJew bab.v boy. Tbis makes a pair of Jacks for 
Norm now; just enough for a section gaug dur
ing tbese times of clepression. 

Rumor has it that Couducto;, W. A. Cutting 
\,-ill soon blosSOill out dressed np like ~lrs. A~
tor's broken arm on a llOIicla.'". Bill bad bis 
meaSlll'e taken for a lle~Y uuifol'Ul, which will be 
clt'corn t.ed with $oli(l gold btl ttOIl~. 

Conductor Walter Graham is clriving around 
ill a fine )Jew Studebaker. He fig'ures on loading 
up Trainmaster Dutton some Sunclay soon and 
tal(lng him to chul'Ch. 

Baggageman Boxleiter ,yas tIJe victiul of wl.wt 
might llu\"'8 been a serious accic1eut ill D.l1buql1e 
April 11th. He "'as ri(ling on an express wap:0ll 
wlJeu the rig YI;f.1S hit by an :1utolllobile, IdUing 
the horse, 'lnd spilling "Dox" and, the driver 
on the pavement. Mr. Boxleiter escapeel with, 
Ollly a fe"", ill inol" bl'llise~. . 

Eft'ecti,e Api'll l:lth. tlle Preston Line frei?:l1t 
wjll no longer go -tllrongb to LaCrosse. -but will 
tie lip fit Reno. The roundhouse will he again 
onene<'i liP at Reno, And~' Dahlin returlling from 
'''anlion, where be bas been employed as (light 
R. H. F. 

COlldl\c(OI' R. R. {<','eemall, olle of tbe members 
of the "Hol,-wood Colooy" at Be.Jlel'ne. was llIar
rierl last month. "'c h,ne not learned the oan]('
of the britlc. bnt a host of rl'icmls .on the Dnl,u'lu P , 

Diy-isioo 'wisb the new conple mneh jor :lo(l happi
DeSS. 

O. T. Cnll. who hns been (livi~ioo freight 
fl1]c1 passenger agent for about t~·o years, has 
been promotec1 to the positioll of assistant gen
eral freight agent at Chicap:o. Mr. Cull will 
have supC'rvision or complaiots before the Illter
~tate Commerce Commissioo allcl State Commis
sions, except l\'1ontnna. Idaho finel \Y~,shillgton. 
Before corning to Dnbuqne ilIt-. Cnll held the po
sition as chief of the Tariff Bnreau ill Chicago. 
The man.'" friends tllat he has made since coming 
to this divlsion regret his departnre. but are 
more than pleased to hear of his promotion. 

Cbicago Terminals 
GU!! E. Sampson 

Yardmaster Mike Duff.'" says that '''e will have 
a wet spl'in~. E'·H.'· en1ploye in the {-el'minals 
n;:rree with bim for we bn \'e StU'e hnd it, .even if 
Mike <1i<1 prophee,' tbis after the spring Wl1S fal' 
nclV<111('ecl. "~ater, water eyerywhere. \:Ve are 
"-oodering if tbe oW watel' ear at Loweth is 
still dr,. , 

On ,Sunda,-, April 9th, tl'aill No. 50 had an en
gine failure nt Itaska. ~lr. P. Cal',' at 'the Ben
senville roundhouse was notified to have the 
Cl"l?W that was <loing S.OJllP switC"lling at thnt 
point, to cut off, turn their engine and 1':0 to 
TO"'el' B17 for instructions ill ,'egard to getting 
this traill off the main line. ~lr. Cary did some 
ql1ic'k work clearing tbe engiue track Dud get
ting (his ere'" ancl engine, over 'the turn table 
[lnc1 011 tlJeir ~yay ill seven min·utes. 

'Sfnnn;" we haven't seen Perry around the 
Bl'lt switchps latel,·. Cold feet, Mar.'" 0 

('ongra tHIn tions. Bill Balot1~ekn is the proud 
fathl'\' of anotllpr fine son. Be~t \\'i~hes to mother 
nUll habr. 

"-lJen Perry "Dominick" Wells works on the 
Nol"th Hump it reminds one of tbe fall10ns photo
pIa.". "~miJing: Through.'! ns he ahnl~'s has a 
~ffi~I:. to cast throngh the "'in(lo"'8 of Mr. Meyers 

Train Diredor .Tames Burke bad (l close eali 
to b;,lYinp: n montb's v~l("ation wbic-li he n'as to 
}Jl1t in sittill!! Oll tbe Gr<J.ud .1t1r~·, I-lon'e'er. af
ter t,,·o !la.'"s' absence frol11 the office he succeed
er! ill getting' excused from the serviee. Samp
SOn wod,er] in .Jim's place at the ~le,k the two 
UHYS he n'as absent. 

CHI' Clpl'k 'I'a III Collins. who is nlwHvs on the
J.ook-ont for assisting thp l\Iilw/l uli:ee ::-en'icE', 
made a g'ood showing, bnviug: cli~coYerec1 eight 
l'ro.kC'll rails witlJin <l wE'ek. 

Have you heard that famous 
lecture about"Acres of Dia
monds"-the story of the man 
who traveled over the entire 
world looking for wealth and 
came home in old age only 
to find tr.at the land he own
ed was full of diamonds, full 
of possibilities for \Uealth,? 
Have ,'ouapplied the lesson 
to yourself? Do.you make all 
the money you can out of your 
job as a ticket agent? Are you 
selling all the Travelers Acci
dent Tickets that you could? 
Are you trying everyone who 
comes to your wicket? Are 
you earning every commiss
ion possible? GET BUSY! 

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HARTFORD :.; CONNECTICUT 
The largest Accident Insurance Company in the world 

United States Canada 
Tize Name 

<t CONTINENTAL" 
on pour Policp means 
Guaranteed Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life for total disability, Pre
miums payable 10 cash or through 
your Paymaster-as you desire. 

<Jtonttnental <Jta,;jualtp <Jtompanp 
(The Railroad Man's Companp) 

H. G, D. ALEXANDER, Presidect 

<l5b (Cal]'o 
General Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A.� 
Canadian Head Office, TORONTO� 

CUT OUT Af\lD MAIL TODAY 

Conlinenl.1 C.sually Comp.ny,� 
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago, iii.� 

I am·eolplo)·ed by the r-.ULWAUKEE SYSTEl\'!� 

... " ••.... , .. ", .. ,.. . .•... , .•... Dh,jslon 
Please !>end me Information. tn re~ard to your health and 

· accident polldes such as are carrie~ by hundreds of lOy fellow 
· employes. 

· M}' D.~els ....•. ' 

My o::cupatioD is 

NAi\lE. 

ADDRESS 

~I---=-==:::=:::==::=-----===::::=-====::'------==::::::---
h 
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F'ALK� 
Castings� 

The Falk Corporation is 
prepared to furnish acid 
open-hearth s tee I cast
ings from 1 to 100;000 

. poupds, for all commerc
ial purposes. An exper
ienced personnel, modern 
plant equipment and geo
graphical location com
bine to make Falk Foun
dry Service unexcelled. 

The Falk Corporatiort 
Milwaukee Wisconsin 

Specialists i n rna kin g 
steel castings for railroad, 
mining, marine, hyd
raulic and other com-' 
mercial purposes, 

Locomotive 
Maintenance 
ONE of the most important 
items in railway operation is 
locomotive maintenance. Power 
held in the back-shop await~ 
ing repair parts, means financial 
loss until such parts are secured. 

We have exceptionally com
plete factlities for furnishing and 
delivering duplicate and repair 
parts, and also for overhauling 
and rebuilding locomotives in 
our own shops. 

This service is at the command 
of all railways. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

Understand ",Dutch'" Schroeder a.nd HaroM 
Casey SchnIer are looking for a bnrder job than 
the west end traiu yard but claim there is none 
to be found. Don't worry, boys, fuel conservn
tion will SOon make ns all sit up and take notice, 
,Ye wonld aclvise puttiug less coal on rOllr en
gine not only so that it won't be wast~d 'Hound 
the yard but so you can get more exel'Clse reach
ing after it. 

We were recently asked by a fireman if the 
report W,lS true that Trainmaster ;rohnson want
ed to" brea!<.iu some of tbe engi nemen n s ya rd
masters so tbat tbey would learn how to do the 
"igbt tbing at the right time. In otber words 
,'!'ted Up whpn needed. We couhl not answel' 
the que_tioll bnt our personal belief is that tbere 
is just us important work on tside of the Y. i\I.'s 
duties as there is in his duties and we C;lll all 
profit by mailing a clos~r study of the ''''01'1< we 
are assigneel to do. If we all gi,e 100 per cent 
efficient ser·vice the Y. ~l. can·t do more. 

i'lr. anel Mrs. Ray Helsdon, of Benseuviiie;:lre 
rejoicing over the arrival of another cluugbter at 
tbeir home tbis month, Congratnlations to alL 

Car- Inspector Georg-e Shaw has purebased the 
Henry home on Pine Ave., Bensenville, !lnd 
mo,ed into our midst. 'Yeleome to onr city 
George anel family. 

The onl)' time A. Broker is sorry tbat be is 
'not marrieel is "'hen be has to pay his income 
tllX, . 

Train Clerks C. i\lillH lInrI Tb08. Collins wear 
a broael smile whenever anJ' of tbe other boys
complain of rents being ra iSt'rI in f'hicago. Lucky 
birds these two. They both adopted the "Own 
J'onr own home" idea last fall. 

Lady employes, on the lines west please take 
notice. A. G. Karl' and H, Stone of Cameron's 
office force, both considered as the Beau Br!l um
ells of the west yards, al'e planning a trip to 
Seattle this snmmer in vie'" of training the 
hl"i Id Women of tbe ,'lest." If the bovs let ns 
iu ou the secret of when they start we- will try: 
and senel some hanel bills abead announcing tbeir 
arrival on tbe coast. 

Car order clerJ" 0, M. Ulrick, bas been trans
fenoeel to Car Acconntant E. F. }{oy's office. Some 
one in this neell of tbe wooel's will lament tbe f'lCt 
but you see sentiment must not lISUl'P dut)' and 
\ve alwn)'s felt that it was a duty that 11 mall 
o", ..·s himself to accept promotion. Good luck 
Minnie, we all know you deserve it. 

Yardmaster ;r, Capoot was elected as president 
of the scbool board at tbe election held at Ben
seuville tbis month. 

Supt. of Termi!lals C. S. C. is on a t,,·o weeks' 
va·cation aud we are informed that he will spenel 
the time in Ne"r York. Boston, "'V'lasbiJ1gton and 
finIsh up in-yes in Cuha. Oh, wbat a grand 
and gloriolls feelin'r two weeks' vac,lttoD and 
most of tbat in a lanel of sunshine and of "Moon
shine." 

Glall to see something from the pen of E. W. 
Dutcher last montb, His poem was tbe voice 
of all Milwaukee employes. Come often E. W. D. 

Onr sympatby is extended to the familles of 
.John· ,J, Wbalen and Michael Brosnan, switch
men in tbe Chicago Terminals for many years, 
who, passed away within a few days of each 
other. 

Sympatby is also extended to Anna Esbenson 
and family on tbe berenvement of tbeir son anel 
brothel', Eric, wbo passed away au Mareb lltb, 

I're also wisb to express our deepest sympathy 
to Anuab.eIle Hudson anll other memhers of bel' 
family on the sudden death of tbeir daughter
and sister, Irene, 

Motoring on the i\Iilwa.ukee, Up amI Down Hill 
on the RocllY i\Ionnta.in Division. 

Nora B. Deeco 
Sprinl( may have arrived some places and it 

may arnve on the R. M. but the blue birds and 
robins in these parts stand with their feet frozen 
in an inch of ice most of the time and the poor 
lacHes whose hUSbands gave tbem enongb of last 
half pay check to bny Easter bats 1001< outside 
and shiver and return to last winters old felt. 
Still it isu't so bad as it could be-take the 
~Iissoulu Division for instance. Joe Daniels ~ays 
things are too llncertain over there, he wouldn't 
care to stay lonb', One <lay the track is tbere 

and the.. uex t dny the 
wl'lI klWW story of ~L:" 
that slld down over its 
walt patiently anel otbe 
ancl tbe UO" ears to rp 
. Dad. Echard Sfl~'" he 
1~ or IS 1I0t on the Lam 

. he leaves for Lomuard 
pullp.cl off he is so hu·~. 
IllS bed roll he fOrlrClS t 
, Whil~ Mr, /Iud :\lrs. ft 
lUg frrends ill Lewi:-:tu 

. week, their house ea u..; 
uUl'ned· The Three Po 
sOllie ([uick work alIt! . 
wise it °wonld hav(' lJf'cn 
oCctlneel in tbe nig-ht.

}\. small sou nrriyp(l 
Mrs, I-laITY Mertolls i\lar 
~t~,;:-.ator at RingHug and 

Mrs. William Cosgro<c. 
grove, and two child ron ' 
cousin where sbe will I 
fot· ~OlJle time. 
. Br~ !<eman E" rry )IlIn

tIme been working ill Spo 
~o worl< on the It. :II. DI\' 
lUg his trunk be url'ive<.l 
other new tng on the E", 

Fir~Ula? SJUUllS. wife 
make theil' home in Tlll'<:e 
A~her ho.use. Mr. Asber 
Mout on pHsseng>er. 

F'iremen Bms'b, :lIen-iiI. , 
buck ou the muin liuc 
(·reas.e of business. )1a '" 
SU~T Engineers RobisolJ T 
Wb~ 3re n180 back agi;in. 

Brakemau D. J. ,Vlallo 
thclr home in D~erLo<1'; 
futnre .bome in Montl·o~e. 
h,n-e 11I'ed in Dee.-Lo,!"e· 
:I~,J1IQ.v like all railroafIe 
hiS hUlld at ranchin"
liew -venture. e"_ 

, Brakeman Rockefeller 
It must be a dand.y from al 
way he. says it is. Ile sa.' 
~'ofi?~v~~" the ;rap langu 

An i tcm thnt has cOllie 
in terest a number of old . 
E~. Johnson to work a" L" 

hndgl' and uUilding depar 
He wen t to work here 
helper working- Ilntil HhT 
stead near Fort Hen ton ~ 
l-!is-. returning agatn as h 
don t seem to lllefJn railn
word in the hOlll~Rtea'd lin" 
hn t perbfLps on Iy II close: 
fangled WHy of l'epHirinp 
as: the h()1l1~stend iIa~ :-:pr. 
hundred acres, SilI'e€' lUIi'. 

2\'"0"'''" tJlO l:.l~t 3ll(1 YfllT� 
ll!:'Wf:: so fUT i~ t.hl.' arri� 
12th i:l thigh llOOD the ~"l
 
(laughter Durbaru :It th� 
g("~ls~lr". Dowcl, Cong-r' 

S. "I, We 
Hoy H, II 

TOil)' )'falek, stntioll lI'� 
(to ~bC' )1. & -n. Lil](\ ~t-;;
 
~Oll, durit~g- tbe f·.trl~· par� 
lUg' from It fl'\v Lla.,Y~ It:� 
the home of his p""pnl' 'l[� 
<1t 3liHli!-lon 'l'ouy tuuk 1 •� 
ous fl'it-'lHls. ;iJ~o pa:rin::..� 
and. l'o;.Hlmasl'ers otfh:e u _ 
_ \I" w,)n,ler' if A,!l'l'nr 
,'la<1lso!l cat~ all the dougt 
lUg lH.HlH' 1h.' 1'(1 lalely. 11 

A J~e\V('omf'r to tilt" ~. 
1-lenIr, sel.."tioll fOl'emill! 
th~. 1. & i\I ° niYi~illll. 
POSition of assistnnt rOa 
\\'. lL Crabus, of )1",,11> 

On Tuesdny l'n~.l1ill~. 
cessful Safety li'jl's{- . 
passeuger depot at ,Ie 
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and the. next day t!.le landscape illustra tes the 
well know ,tory of Mark Twain's hiilside farm 
that slid down. over its ·neighbors. As for' us we 
wait patiently and otherwise for the hills to settle 
and the box cars to return eastwan!. 

Dad Echard says he cloesn't know w!.lether he 
is or is uot on the Lomhnrd helper. At 4 p. m. 
he leaves for Lombard and 6 p. m. the job is 
pulled oj}' hc is so busy packing and unpacldug 
his beei roll he forgets to report for work. 

While Mr. and i1Irs. Ralph Spayde were visit
ing ["ri"ends ill Lewistown and DeerLodge this 

.week, their house caught fire here and partly 
bnrned. The Three Forks fire department did 
some quick work and sa veel the p"operty othel'
wise it would have been n total loss as the fire 
occurred in the night. 

A small son anived at the horne of MI'. and 
Mrs. Harrl' Mertons March 11th. Mr. Mertons is 
operator a't Ringling and we offer our congrutula· 
tion. 

Mrs. William Cosgrove, wife of Condnctor Cos· 
gl'ove, and two chiJ<Jren left this week for Wis
consin where she will visit friends and relatives 
for some time, 

Brakeman Harry Mannon who has for some 
time been working in Spokane has been called bac!, 
to work on the IC M, Division. Aside from loos· 
ing his trnnk he arrived OK. ready for work. An
other new tag on the Extra boaTe!. 

Fil'em"an Simms, wife and sou have arrived. to 
make tlleir home in Three Forks moving in to the 
Asher house. 11 r, Asher has gone to the Nor 
i\lon t on passengler. 

Firemen Brash, Merrill, Alverson, Dickerson are 
bact\: on the Innin line ag·am o'viug to an in· 
'crease of. business. ?>fay it keep on increasiug 
.say Engine~rs Robison, Thompson and Brentnall, 
who are also back again, 

Brakeman D. J. lIfulloy and family have sold 
their home in DeerLodge and will make theil' 
futm'e home in iVlontrose, South Dakota. They 
ha ve lived in .Deel'Lodge for ten yellrs and 1'Ir. 
Ma lloy like all rllill'oaelel's is now going to tl'y 
his hand at ranching. Success to them in the 
new -venture. 

Brakeman Rockefeller has a new cal" and guess 
it must be a dand~ fl'om all we hear about it any· 
way he 8a~'S it is. l-Ic suys if there aloe no swear 
words in the Jap language, how do they start 
a tliYYeT? 

An item tha t has come to our notice and may
intere;;t a number of old timers is the return of 
E(l. Johnson to ·\\,ork as carpenter's helper iu the 
bridgp and building department for H. B. Rivers. 
He went to \\'ork here in 1907 as carpenters
hL,jpel' working until 1917 when he quit to home
sh>:ud llear ri'ort Ben tOll where "he has been since. 
His returning again as helper on the bridge gang 
clon't seem to mean .failul'e in any sense of. the 
word in the hOlllP:-:teacl' lioe if all we hear is true 
but perhaps only a desire to learn some Ilew 
fang-leu way of l"l-'pairiuJ;i old. fn~hiolled bridg:es, 
RS the l1ol1l(~:;:.t~ud has ~prpad out iutu four' or five 
hlUldretl u~res, since 1917. 

::\' ow thp last Hnd \'H.'· most importan t bit of 
lipW:, so ""faT is the arrival in Dpel"Lodge Ap-ril 
12th at high noon the seVeD pound lusty lunged 
daughter l1arhnl'u at tl'1e hOlll(' of Xight Chief 
a Ill1 Mrs. Dowd. Congra tula tion;; from evel'y one 
of us. 

8. lII. ""'Ve.t-Noles. 
Ro!! H, Iio.1Jmui/1t 

Tony ,-!alek, stalion agent at "ienna, So. Dak .. 
on elie ~L & U. LiJlP =--lOpV,·:d o\·('r-l1i~ht at ~ltHli
f::t)ll. ·dl1rin~ tjl('~ t':lr]y parr of April, while l'etUl'll
ing- from' a few tlu:r~ lea'·c of nb:sel1te spent u t 
ille home of his pal'enlS at Lakefield, )linn. \Ybile 
at :llall'ison Tony took time to call on his nUlUel'
GuS [ril'JH..ls~ ...tlso paying the di:'})3tchel's ofliee 

.and rouelrnastcrs otlke a short but pleasant call. 
"'c· "nnder if ,A.~('>llt IrnrYc~' Gregcrsqn of 

Madison euts all the dougllllnts he has been carry
ing' lIU1ll(~ here lately. How al)llut it I-Iarvey: 

A J,ewcompr to the S. :II. West is John S. 
Healy, section foreman at Faribault, l\liull. on 
the I. & ~I.. Dl\'i~i('lll, who ha~ accepted the 
position of assistant l'oadmll~ter to Roadmaster 
\V. H. Crabbs, of lIIildison. So. Dak. 

On Tuesday ""ening", April 4tl1, a very suc
cessful Safety Fil'st ~I~eting was held in the 
passenger depot at Madison, So. Dak. Nearly 

all the Committeemen were presen t and a very
good gathering of employes attended the meet· 
ing. (luitp a nuulber of Safety First It~ms were 
brought up at the meeting and aftel' calling the 
attention of these matter~ to t!.lose concerned, 
measures were taken to have the matters cor
r~ct<'d. When it comes to Safety First we belie\·e 
the S. M. West stanlls among the highest. After 
a short but interesting talk by Safety Inspectol', 
.1. L. Bauer anll also n little instl"llctive speech
hy .Supt. E. A. j.IIeyer the meeting was adjourned. 

Section Foreman, August Anderson, of Lake
field, Minn. has mo\'ed his f'lmily to Lakefield. 
MiQI.. How does it seem to eat· !.lome macie 
pies again, Aug"ust'? . 

Section FOI'emllu P. Peterson of Sherburn. Minu. 
spent Sunday at Jackson recently, renewing ac
quaIn tan ces: 

A very inteI'e~ting and beneficial meeting' was 
11elc1 at lIfadison on the evening of April 6th. 
the purpose of the meetin~ being to discuss wal's 
and means to save coal, Ollring the present co'al 
strike. Felix Vidal, Chairman, called on all em
ployes pl-esent to offer some suggestions along this 
line, n large number of suggestions were mad~ 
anel nmong them "'ere SaIne very good ones. A 
large gathering' of eng'ineers, firemen, brakemen 
and Station Agents were present at the meet
ing. Mr. Dimmitt, master mechanic of Austin, 
gave a short talk on the "Necessity of Saving
Coal." 

When it comes to high \\'llter. we all agree
that thc .Forestbur~· Section of the S, lI1. West 
holds the record, fOI· both high water and floods, 
clnring the year of 1922. 

Be.e;inning March 21st a nd con tinuing wi thou t 
a halt for ten days the James River, which runs 
about ?fle m.ile f':ls.t of Forestburg', steadily rose 
and qlucl<ly over·llowed its banks, spreading water 
.ove.r the surrounding country for miles, on tbe 
west side of the river: Oll :lfarch 25th, the wate,' 
had riseu over the S. lIl. lI'iaiu tracks and began 
washing out the clump in numerous places which 
made it necessary to tl'ansfcl' the passengers from 
No. 1 and No. S nn til the wa ters subsided. 

It was only after clays of hard work on the 
part of the trac), men that the passenger anrl 
otllel' trains could pl'Oceecl ovel' this place with 
safety. Over 60 cars of cindel's were placed
under the tl'ac:k after thp W,l ters had began to 
go clown, and at prrsellt the track along this 
.point hus been rnised from two to three feet and 
we now "tand. ready i·o rlef)' the Jnmes Rive,·, 
should it llg'Ain brenk loosc. "i'c all feel prOUd 
of the faithful worl< which was performed by
the track men, as only their constaut attention 
kept the tmd< from washill~' nII the dump during
the beight of the lIoo(!. Yr' ,cribe had the goo,l
fortune of securi ng anum ber. of very good 
pictures of the JUlllPS HiI'rr durinG' the lIood and 
any employe is wekome to see tnem by calling 
at the roadmasters office ;It )'iadi8011. 

Firemnn llunter, on No. 1 passenger, eats 
lunch nt Artesian !lOW regularl,\'. Artesian cook
ing m\l::;t agree \\'itll "Bob." "Vhat say'? 

Ma"hillist Breski. of the Madison round house, 
bas been kept rather busy thc last month, travel
ing back and forth from thc ::Iladison telephone
office. 

Section Foreman, Eclw. Westhy, of ~ladison, 
hilS returned from 'l'acofH:.t. \Y:.l:::h., where he 
~pent the winter witb hi}:; son 1'Jmil. Edw. re
ports t\ very cole} wintf'r with plenty of snow 
thronghollt the nOl'tl1-\\'cst. We llre all glad 
to ~pe ,\"011 had;; to w(lrk J~uw. 

Ho~' G:ll'rctson, l.>rul,,,mall ont of ;VIadison, is 
the pro Ill! falhL'r of a bOllncinp baby boy•. 

S. lU. P. Office ilIilwauJ,~ 

U]la.zel JJ 

Then' nre many lie\\' f:lc~s in the offi(·e tHel, . 
.Tal'!' ~IlIltL'l'er I,"" t:.tlwn Cas·per I'og-ol'zcl,ki's
plaL'e. Cu~per !ul\·lllg· left for Plll't~ \lnkno\\'n. 
"'niter Mack ha~ "1"'ceedprl PI'anl, "i'nsncLteck 
nnel Carl Hie-n10nn http oe 111(' Valllfl.i;on De-part
rnent has now tak0Jl lip hb:. ahode in our offic<:'s. 
Clem Stolenwork 1",. tak~n the position of of
fice boy made vacant by John Klem. John hav
iug gone to Europe with his pfll'E:nts. 

Miss H,an received a cal'd from .Tane Kim
mkk who is iu Nen' York and claims it is a great
placc to li\'e. 

Lillian YanLaall~n wellt to Rochester, lInn
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lle,ota. to be with her sister i\farg-aret. of the 
('ar ,]ppt. blacksmith shop who is lindergoiIig a 
serious o_peration. The last reports Hre that she 
is doing fine. \Ve wish her a speedy recovery. 

'l~'rtle French received a beautiful white gold
wrist watch for bel' birthday. Some girls do 
]lid' out the nicest beaux. 

Hosie bobbed 'em and they look real cute. too. 
l;;vel'Y 1100n a ('hecker tonrnament is in Pl'O

,g-rC's~. The boys will be taking up knitting next 
jf the 1veatbel' doesn't pern1it the regular noon 
<lay ball game. 

Harvey Von'Vald was off a few days to have 
hi:,; tonsils l'enloved. He is back again, however, 
lool,ing handsomer than ever. 

"Doc" Barlow. chief clerk to the shop superin
tendent, bas accepted a !Josition ill Superior, 
lVIh-bignn. He was replaced by Julius Guenther, 
timekeeper in Master ;\lechanic Joost's office. 
Franl;. Peters, from the roull<1hou5e, is DO~ in 
MI'. Guenther's place. 

---~-----
Splinters ff,om the "lVooden Shoe" 

{'Red"} 
Some one sent Frank King anotber scoop. 

Wha t's the idea? 
Our sympathies are extended to Boilermakel"s 

Jos. Bul'Ds. Peter Kocha and Peter Miller for the 
reeent deaths in their families. 

J.]ngineer Chas. Heyrman is the prond father 
of a baby boy. Good for yon. Charlie. 

B(>Jlermaker Helper Wm. Delwlcbe had the sad 
misfortune of injuring the fir~t two fingers on 
his right hand, necessitating the amputation of 
both. 

Wm .. Miller. boilermaker apprenti'ce. returned 
to work. having been off due to injured eye.

Miss Florence O'Connor of tbe store depart
m<?>nt, spent the week end at ;\lilwaukee. 

Also Lead Boilermaker )latt Kennedy WfiS at 
Milwfiukee on compan~' business April 7th. 

Machinist Robt. Heyde had to take a day off 
1.0 save bimself and family from drowning, He 
only bad twelve inebe~ of wfiter in his ba~ement 
when he layed off an d wben he got tbrough
hailing via bucket brigade there was two feet 
left. 

,fachinist IIe:c,le and Olson are llot the only 
ones that voted for that fourteen incll sewer. 

Engineer :\laurice Clarey has retul'llf?:tl to 1V01'1, 
on his run No. G and 31 after a two wc'cks' 
illness. 

Engineer Ra"lJ?h Gra,es' Buid' Six had the 
pleasure of belllg towed around by a Foru 
truck. 

Fireman Gporge illadc1en is recovering- from a 
serious illnpss having been confi4e<1 at St. Vin
eent's hospital. 

Engineer .ray Parkinson can use four borses 
an~' tilDe his ear won't run. Papers have been 
made out for the trausfer-Bender to Parkinson. 

There is a full blood Spaniel nt DePere now 
and he-'s some dog. F'ULL-BLOOD. 

Back Shop Foreman A. W. .Tones has moYe,l 
his family to Green Bay. He has a niee resi
dence up in "Lapland" across from Un ion Park. 

Kansas City Division 
J. V. T. 

A meeting was ealleu at Ottumwa JUllction to 
di~euss ways of conserving the coal _supply on 
hand when the nation-wide coal strike went into 
effect April 1st. About thirty attended. A com
mittee was formed composed- of the following: 
Superintendent Hoelln. cllairman; Traveling En
gineer Schmtz. Trainmaster Allard. Chief Dis
patcher Klahll; Engineers Kemp and Exeeen and 
Firemen Broich and Heather. Everybody on the 
division is ineluded in the campaign to make the 
existing supply of fuel go as far as pOssible.

At Ottumwa on March 31st twenty-two offi-eials 
from all points in the Southern District met in a 
bu~iness session at the Hotel Ottumwa. Luncheon 
at the hotel was had at noon. Those attending 
were: General Superintendent Weidenhamer of 
Savanna: Superintendents ChristoITer of Chicago.
Devlin of Beloit, Lollis of Savanna. ;\farshall of 
:L\Ial'ion, Hoehn of Ottumwa, Anderson of Kausas 
City; Trainmasters Washburn of Chicago, Con
nors o)f Beloit, Dutton of Dubuque. Allard of Ot
tumwa, Ingraham of Sioux City.- G. W. Miller. 
cbief clerk to general superintendent. Savauna; 
.J. T. Clark, ~ener~1 car foreman. Kansas City; 
O. G. :Mars, deli lIrl'ag'e inspector, Des Moines; 

ttSafety-Valve Steve" Says: 
"I've been railroading for forty years-or thereabouts 
-and want to tell you fellows right now that the 
right Work Clothes are made out_of Stifet's Indigo 
Cloth,) 

All th~ big Overall and Jumper -makers are wise to 
it-and make their clothes out of it.-If you want a 
l-eal "go-ahead signal" when buying Work Clothes 

,,:;-iust turn up the cuff of the pants. 

There it is-big 8S a gemaphQre-but shaped like a boot-see\ 

look for thallrade mark-i"]] p.y you-well. good luck," 

Carments sold by dealers everywhere -- We are makers of th' 
cloth only. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS� 
Indigo Dyers and Printers� 

New Vork. Wheeling. W. Va. Baltimore� 
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also the following local officers: R. C. Hempstead,
L. B, Faltynsl{i, J. W. Sowder, T. L. Holland and 
E. J. Klahn: 

Engineer Walter Bect.er of Ottumwa who has 
been olr about two months all account of an op
('ration for appendicitis will resume work in a 
few days. 

Brakeman Bert McGraw. who has been confined 
to his home in OttullIwa for the last month on ac
count of serious Illness, is improving but is not 
able to be up and around' at this writing. 

Cecelia Thorne of Mr. Hempstead's office has 
been in a hospitlll in Ottumwa for an operation 
on. ber throat. Miss Lilly Bro(ly is relieving. 

The baseball season in Ottumwa opens ~Iay 1st, 
Ottnmwa bem;; a member of the Mississippi Valley
League, a new organizll tion composed of teams 
III severnl lown and Illinois cities. The games
will be played in the park constructed Illst year
On the West End car line. It Is up to Milwaukee 
P1l1ployes liYing in Ottulllwa to support the teallI 
fpr the sake of the span, to boost OttulUwa, and 
hecause the players will use our line in all their 
movements in and out of Ottumwa. There will 
be (;5 games of the schedule plaved in OttUllIWll 
llnd for every series of games 1S'or more players 
"'ill tra,el. 

Thanks to the energy of Jack r~rk, our live 
agent a t Washington. nil the llInterial for the big
Job of paviug' .in tbnt city is being mo,-ed via our 
Ime nl'stead ot the C. R. I. &. P. About 13 cars 
of gravel, roc/( aud relflt.'ut \vill be forwnrded each 
cln,:.', for sPy€>ral weeks from ~Iusca tine llod Buffalo. 
In., and Hnn~ibnl, 1\11: ~11'. PUl'k and Roadml1ster 

. H~nber:gel' hl1're 31T,loged for con,·enieot unloading 
~pace In the ~'a1'(1 fOl' the contractor. 

Last month was a record breaker for meat hnsi
I1(>SS out of Ottumwa. III throu£:,h cars and about 
:ill peddlers were forwarded b,· John Uorrell and 
c~ , 
.. A ~:lssengee special wns run Chicago to Kan~as 
Clt~' Just nhend of 1';0. 2.; the night of April 3rd 
to accommodate a party of oil Olen bound for Okla
homa. 

The Earuesdale Oil Co:. who handle the "B 
8(IUare': oils, haye put in au up-to,date plant on 
tlur !'IllIs at ChIllicothe. consisting of two tJ.uks 
!lnd a stora,e-e building. Thls firm e:lo:pects to put 
HI other plants along the line. 

The Kansas Ci(" DlYision is again in first place 
on tbe Nfic!enc., report for April, thus leading all 
otber dIVISIons for tbe fifth consecuti,e montb. 

At a 'meeting of tbe 13rotht>rbood of Ruilwa" 
Clerl.s in Ottulliwa April 11th, E. G. Schaefer of 
the division storekPcper's office at \Yest Yard 
was elected president of the lodge for the ne:lo:t 
year 
, The heavy win.d-stol'lll of Sunday morning, April 
9, put the telegr:lpll lines all out of business. About 
forty poles were brokcn 01I at different places, 

Wben TI'ainmaster Horton returned from the 
LaCrosse Division to move his flllllilY from Ot
tumwa to Portage, a number of emploves met iu 
1111'•. Allard's office aud presented Ur. I-Iorton with 
a suitable remembrance from his Kansas Cit, 
Division friends. Superintendeut Hoebn iu a few 
appropriate words lunde the presentation Ilud Mr. 
Horton replyin~, bIllIe us farewell aud expressed 
his regret in Ieayiob, the <1i'isioll. 

lIlrs. Jamrs C. Cunningham of Davenport. wife 
of Passenver. Condllcto.r CtfllujnghalO, died late in 
lI'larch. Bunal \vas ma(le at :Marion. Ia., the old 
home of the family. !Ill'. Cunningham has the 
deep sympathy of all in his grent loss. 

. Doctor Bogart, for a .long time company physi
clau at ExcelSIOr Spnngs, died at thnt place
March 29tb, 

Second trick n t Rutledge ~vas assigned to James 
Pel'l'y of Bidwell April 1st.· !Ill'. PelT)' uns uot 
beeu able to talle his uew job yet on account of 
a bad' case of rbeulUa tlsm. 

Times are gettin~ hetter. Se"eral meu were 'put 
on when the cal' depal'tment fOI'ce wns increaser! 
at West Yard the other day. 

Clarence Haines. at one time a bmkemnn here. 
(lied in Mohridge, S. D .. and wns brought hnc\< to 
his old home at Seymonr for burial, April 12th. 

R. '.", Winsl"r.of ;\[ora,ia, the egg and poultry 
man, 1S now haVIng unload Shipments of canned 
frozen eggs. Freezing nnd COllllIUg eggs is n Pl'O
eess. that. ol'iginut~d ill China, large qunntitif\$
haVing been canned and shipperl to New York. 
Machines, opel'llted by girls, crack t.ue l'ggs. re
move the shells Hnd 'plnce the ("g~s iu b'UllOll CUllS. 

The eggs are then frozeu in the cans in an am
monia plant. Tbey are shipped in iced cars and 
beld in the big Eastel'll mal'Kets in cold storage.

Four young ladies from the Ottumwa Junction 
offices made a week-end visit to Davenpol·t to take 
in a performance at tbe new million dollar thell
tre there. \\'hile walking down the white way 
one of tbe ~irls, thorougbly imbued witu the spirit
of safety fjrst. efficiency, conservation and so on, 
had her e.'es wide open and watching for anytbing
tbat might possibly bappen. Tuis young Indy, too, 

. was taller than the others. so of course it was she 
tbat dis~o;'ered tbe fire, It was a very smoky and 
treacherolls looking fire. She rau down tbe street 
a couple of block~, the others hllrt'ying to I'eep 
pace. aud met a small group of ci tizells to whom 
tbey gave tlie alarlli and all l'llsbed back to the 
scene of the big conflagratiotl. gained admittance 
to the bUl'Uing (?) IHlilding and found a peaceful 
party SUlol,iug' some mea t anel begging to be let 
alone. Luckily the fire department didn·t Qet there. 
too soon. If ."ou waut to leal'll who the brave 
girl ",as just go upstnirs at tue Junction and cry, 
"Fire Cbief" and she will come to a ttention at 
once. 

Iown, Di'dsion 
Ruby Ecl.:>lIon 

Eug-illeer D. Joues has been baching a· while. 
His wife has been spendiug tl few weel\.s with heJ.: 
dau~hter, Mr~. Harn- Havens. in Mitcbell, S. D. 

~·frs. Edward JonlflU and <laughter Ethel 'made 
severill trips to ChiCAgO in ~rarch and April to 
\'lsit Edward Jordan, a cal' inspector. who had tue 
misfortuue to injure hi" foot wheu be slipped' and 
fell in front or a train: F,(\ward bad severnl.oper
ations on the foot at tue "'ashlngton Boulevard 
BC8pitai. . 

As n method of saving c'oal during the 'coal 
st.ril.e the way freigbts on the mi<ldle and westel'll 
divisions were opel'tl.ted OIl a tri-weekly sclledule 
effectiYe April 12th. . 

.J. W. Kl1~·I'''n<lall. a Pel'l'~' fil'eman. is 'getting
Into the linleligbt as a political speakeI'. Jacl, is 
a membel' of tbe Lel;'islati,e Committee repl'esent,
ing tile fil'emen and has I'ecently been appointed 
to the position of secretal'Y nnd tl'ellsurer of thc 
"Brookhart for Senatot·" club. His presence at 
the Y3rlons meetings whicb the elub has been fos· 
tering has l)een the means of him beiug clllled upon 
to fill in ou tbe program wben otbel' spea l<ers 
failed to appeal'. Jack has neYcr made a speecb 
hefore a Pern' a nclience bll t friends who ha ve 
heard him tall~ elsewhere sa~' that lle does well. 

Operatcr Beu D"ol'ak of Ferguson station is the 
father of n nine pound s.on .born au April 31'(1.

Euginerr \Y..J. Oyer ton returned to work tbe 
first of April following a se"eral weeks' layoff 
on !lcconnt of a broken leg. \\'. J. was crankiug
his auto lnst· winter when he slipped on some ice 
and fell, bl'eaking l1is leg. 

Machinist Eel Bacon of the Perry force spent a 
few days in Apl'il with friends in Kansas City .. 

A wedding wbicll was overlooked last montll' was 
one which united in marriage Louis Lutllel' of 
Haverhill and Mary Will<ins of Galena. Ill. The 
ceremony was pel'formed at St. Patrick's Cburcb 
in Ha'erhill. Tbe bride and groom went to Chi
"ago on their honeymool! and upon their return 
went to housekeeping iu Melbotirne. Mr. Lutbel' 
is a sigllnl Ulaintainer nnd has been stationed ou 
(be middle division for some time. 

111. F. Hogan of Spokane, Wash., W3S in PelTY 
the fore part of Apl'il for a short visit with bis 
sister, Ml's. John Gorman. Mr. Hognn is In tbe 
safety fil'St department. being oue of the gene!'lll
committeemen. lie had been to Milwankee ou a 
bnsiness trio and \'isited wirh bls sister on his 
WH.'!; home. 

\\'. E. J3enclle is the new cal' foremau at. Fer
gnson, takiug the place of C. H. Courtwright who 
was transferred to' Cedar Rapid:;, MI'. Courtwright 
"ras injured sel"eral months :u~o and WIlP'll he l'E:"
tll!'Oed to \york was transrel'reel to a Ugh ter job
unhl be fully I'eco,prs his health nnd streagtb. 

"'alter WIllratll and Edward Lavell I'etlll'lleel the 
nrst of April from Clllifornia. wbere tuc, hn"e 
he-en spending se,"pral "·eeks. . 

Ageut George Haliey of Hn:lo:ley Station hilS It 
new son in his famil~·. born Mal'ch 2GtlI. 

Mrs, Ton~' Lyons and sou Hamel' oC Miles Citv, 
Mont., Yisited with relatives in Pern' aud Dp<
j\Ioill(~$ ill April Hud i\1:uch. 1\11'. Lyons h :l 
>'witcumiln emplored bf the ~ril",alll,ee at Niles 
Cit~-. 
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The First Capitol� 
of Minnesota burned 
In 188 1. By that year 
this bank had increased 
its original resources of 
a quarter million by 
five times that amount 
-progressing thru its 
policy of service. 

"For Saint Paul and The 
Oreat Northwest" 

THE MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BA K 
ROBERT AT FOURTH SAINT PAUL 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

Larabie Bros.� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers . 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 

)Iarch 19th Wm. Cook and Mrs. Crabb of Col
lins were united in marriuge at the home of tl)e
lJl'ide. Tbe ceremony WlIS performed at 6 :00 P. M. 
)11'. Cook is au ag.eut i1n(\ operator who hilS 
worked for the )lil"'aukee for years. He is not 
as"igned to any -regular position bllt does reJ1ef 
work when called upon. They will make thell' 
J,ome in Collins. 

·Will. Reel, the young 'all of Cal' Inspector John 
TIeeI, is ab1e to be up and about the yard ag'ain 
after having- been eOlltined to his bed for fonr 
1l10nths witil tbe rhenmlltism. 

John Conway returne<1 to work )Iarch 15til fol
lowing a seyeral weeI:;:~' Iny off on accoun t of u
cill'buncle on tue back of hi, neck. 

Condnctol' George Robiuson lwti bCCH off ahollt 
a~ month taking treatmeut witll tlle )Ia)'o,; at 
Rochester. 

Wm. Leaf of )lnrUlonth. N. D .• '\'ilS ill Perry
<lllrin(" .iHar(·h. having been called here by the 
sitkn:ss of his <.laughter wLIo was visiting- wit4 
lelatil'es in Pen)'. ;III'S. Leaf and dilll;::htel' re
tnrne<! to their home the fore part of Apl'il.

Machinist HO"'ard JlcKal'l'en of the 1'en,l' for;?", 
is in a :::;t. LOllis hospitl.11 rece-iving' tl'€utlDcnt rOl' 
stomach tronble. HO"'1Hd has been nnlier the. 
eare of the g0\'ernmen t snrgeons for ::-orne time 
and "'as ordered to St. Louis for tl'eatment. 

Ellgiueer Ira 'Hurless was off dut.y ill ~Ial'ch on 
account of the <]eath of his "ife's sister, who 
was bnl'iel1 March 21st at Traer, Ia. 

F" L. '.rice, who has been making his home in 
Pen\', has moved tv Marioa. He was on one of 
tue east ena WHY freight runs till the cal' was 
IJluled off and then tool, a car in tue ring. 

Verto Reckert, one of the det'ks in the did
SiOH :.l.CcoulItnut·s otlke at iHarjoll, came out to 
Perr)' iu ;lIal'Ch to spend Snuda)' aud ;llouday 
,\'!th friends. Tbe report was circnlnted ill )Iar
ion that Yerto Saw a bunch of girls on the plnt
form at Pen)' and '\\'onld not get ant of tbe CI1l', 
bnt the report was a little in errol'. The facts 
of the case were that the girls accompanied. his 
friend to the <I~pot wbeu the)' were retllming 
l'ome and Verto was too bashful to join the 
crowd and boarded the train on the north side 
jllst before the," pnlled out. TlJe girls are waiting
for his next \'i~lt to Perry. 

Jliss He!en Cate, who works a t Atkins, was in 
Pel'ry in Jlarch to spen<! a :Snnday an<! Monday
'\'ith her parents. 

\Ym. Trump is a He,y lD~H"hinist on the Perry 
l'ound honse roll since thc first of April. 

3IiI""aukee Shops Items 
H. lV. G. 

Yetel'an W. H. Gllr<!ner bas retnrlled from a 
three months' health trip to California, and is 
looking mlleh better as though the tr~p W(lS a 
great benefit. .Glad to see you here agam, \V. B. 

Radiu is Poll the rage no,,·. \Ve 'ITere-· Dustled 
down to Chk:a~o to photo th·e interior and ex
terior of C.ll' Wauwatosa equipped with the ap
paratus, nnd fOl" H cloudy day ,,,,ith some rain must 
sav the pictures showe<1 up well, especially the two 
"oo-uno- ladies '''ho posed at the re~eiver, e\'erybo(ly
is asking- lI\Vbo are they"?" The enlarged copies 
,ae fra med and sen t ou t over the lines, 

Our V. E. A. 8ecretal'y-treasurel', Grant Wil
liams. called on ~Jl'. John C. Fox at .Janesville 
recently and fonnd him not (]nite so wpll. )Jr. 
]<'ox. this weather is enough to make UB all tirec1. 

C. H. Bilty and TN1 Kirl,h,' llpa<lec1 for Phila
clelphia Sllllflay the !)th OIl lH'W loeolllotive bUSI
ness. ~Il'" Kirl'\.by A:j mechanical assistant to )11'. 
Sill<;ox ""ill Rhortly move his family to Chicago 
from \Vanwatosn. We wiH miss you all "ery
mnch, Tet!. . . 

Someoue "'as saying L. K. Sillcox ,yas up in 
Canada and then was 2:o1ng to the we~teI"n monu· 
tains. where the snow -is botuering. Speaking of 
snow_ Casc-ade snow, Franl\: Bueh~lnaJlts paper 
was read at the No,"""ember meeting- of the l\.fHster 
-'\Ieehanks. but Frank was detained in the Cas
cades bv tbe snow ani! did nol show up as \\'as 
so announced. 

The big frame planer In tbe rOll bay of tbe 
locomotive shop has a b;ltt~ry of elg-ht tools all 
('nttin~ at the same time on two frames, three 
tools ~n the top and one on the si'le of each 
frame. .T. A. Anderson bronght tbis onto 

E,!. Zimmermann has retnrned from· Excelsior 
Springs where he was with R. \V. Anderson for 
a '''eek in the S. "V. district. 

Blectric Eng-inf" 
urollnd Terre Ha n 

'.fhe C. M. & ~[. 
!K'aSOn with "J-lil\ 
nant, the final ,;:[ 

i\lilwanke 
Tele.graplJe 
Rat~8 .... 
CasLIicl";':: .__ 
Spec in l .~ .• 
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High thre~ gam
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individual galll(l~" 
individual games. 

'.rhe first ten in 
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C. KIng, 183.:10 " 
.Jobnson, 179.4: F. 
25; A. Epp, 177.2~ 
173.7; A. Hoere, 17' 
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ing membe-rs: 

H. L. Bllling·er. 
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F. A. Derfns, capt 
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<l~eu Division note. 
'vere either lost I 

mail} remark seem 
with the Aberdeen 
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):iving 11S any inf 
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'Valter AmUIHlsl 
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Williams is at pro 
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Sar, won't we sre 
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H. Ii'. Gibson : 
Rpl'ings, Ark., to 
don't "nPlloSe that 
gets back as ther ;; 
locality. 

The linelll~n Ita" 
gl'aph wires at \~ 
('overing have b;:-e~ 

h is eye ou this jolJ 
"fat chance". 

Effective April 1 ~ 

pointed as roadllla~ 
t.OIl Lines, viee J. 
to the middl~ <Ii' 

"JIISS" Leab L<)~ 
g.'age room IUts bee 
:-:euce. w1J.i:ell she w 
consilj.

The mechani<'al , 

LgI~;; re~0Ia~'n?ftijk1 
aslc Oh, yes, do 
befol'e yOll ;'<0 in 

"Logan berry" .J:u 
g-ration :lg'cnt of tbJ 
;) ttended an,1 .. ,11 
(lne at tue I\ol'ma.l 
pal Anditorinlll. 1 
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Illl'w in March 171 
::n.vone gU(l~S the
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E1c(·tric Engineer C. R. Gilllllall was dowu 
arulIlId Terre Haute first week in April.

TlJe C. M. &. St..1'. Bowling League euclecl tile 
~""son witb "Milwaukee Sbops" winning tbe pen
nant, the tinal standings were ns follows ~ 

Won Lost 
lIIil\\"anl{ee Sllops 66 18 
TelegraplJers 63 21 
Rates 50 40 

. Casbiers .4i 40 
SJ;>edaI Agents 43 41 
SIgnals 40 H 
Cllestn u t Street 17 6,. 
Mil"'a ukee Term ilia Is .. , .1:) 71 

Hizb three games. ~-lilwaukee Sbops 2839. High 
sill~fe g'allleH, .Milwaukee Bhops !Ol..L ~igh ~hree 
i!Hlh"idual games, ii'. Del'fus. 618. HlgLI slngle 
individual games, H. Nolte, 279. . 

'l'be first ten in illdividual stanclings as fol
lows: 

C. Klug. 183.30 average; C. Horlivy, 180.10; B. 
Johnson, i7::l.4; F. Derfus, 178,26; L. Oman. 178. 
2;); A. Epp, 177.24; H. Nolte, 114.49; E. Brock, 
17::.7; A. Hoere, 172.61; F. Windle. 170.58. 

iI-Lib,a ukee Shops team consisted of the folio"' .. 
ing members: 

H. L. Billinger, R. R. Toohey. A. .T. Epp. H. 
Nolte. C. King, C. J. Horliv)'. J. ill. Mitten, and 
F . .8.: Derfns. captain,

MAGAZINE 

SPOKANE & EASTERN 
TRUST COMPANY 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 

Tile Banking Home of Railroad EmploJ!ees 

Checking and Savin2s Accounts� 
Depo!ils may be made by mail.� 

Commercial National 
'Bank 

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capital and Surplus 
$380,000.00 

Special Attention Given to Savings� 
Depositors� 

Bank with 

First National Sa k 
Harlowton, Montana 

U The Bank that stands by its� 
Friends"� 

Resources Over $700,000.00 

First National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 
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H. H. HEWITT W. H. CROFT� 
President First Vice-President� 

MAGNUS� 
COMPANY� 

Incorporated 

Journal Bearings 
------ and -----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

w. L. DECKERT CO.� 
WISCONSIN DISTRIBUTORS 

Alexander Bros. Leather Belting 

High Grade Textile Belting 

203 2nd Street ~ MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Burdett� 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co.� 
309 St. Johne Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

Geo, Sheridan, Ollr chief clerl;, has the frc'sh 
oil' haoi, and insists upon haYing open house 
a couple of time$ u day, efiusing gl·oans and 
Ulnch <Ielight from the othel' inmates, Bicldy 
~lllrphy sars it makes her shh-er hut sbe's afraid 
:::,,~ecallse we'll all think sbe's trring to "shiID

'O~e of the agreeable surprises of the mouth 
was the aJ1peal'l1nce of )lartin \V,lrcl who has 
hl'en contlne(1 to hi8 het! for tbe lost three months. 
~hll'tin is lool,ing fine again and seems to have 
mcHle" a very successful recovery. 

Tim O'("onnell, onr 'Congenial station agent, 
has at last llscertalned tbe reason why dining 
('aI'S use hOl'd conI. Ahout a clollal"s wortb oe 
info.-eb, Tim? 

A romor has heen circling alJout tbe shops 
concerning Geo. 'Vllrd , chief stenographer for 
the River, 1. & :If. and Twin City Terminals 
Diyisions. It is said tbat George won a bet tbe 
otber day.

Jane Williams was heard to remark tbat sbe 
was going to elrop bel' watch in the street car, 
too, Flo. Mueller <lid and received fifteen dol
lars, ' 

Other famous even ts of the month: George
R)'an's new dallce, John 0, Johnson pricing 
1,22's, Margarette Neuw!l'th's bobbe<l bail', Otto 
Halmrast late, Allen Templeton's singing (???), 
Geo, A. .J. Carr's smile, and Len Farrell all 
clolled IIp. 

Notes from Tncoma Local Office 
~ot very mnch is bappening aronnd fhese 

uig,q;ins except thnt the SHme old bumping game
is still going on. Ed. Collins, who had heen on 
thirty days' leave of absence because of illness, 
('ame back to work only to find his old posi tion 
as chief clerk at the docks abolisbed, The posI
tions of claim clerk at tbe docks and claim 
clerk at the local otllce being consolidated, 
Brother Collins bid on tbe new position, displac
ing F, C.' Clover, who in tUl'O bicl in the ware
honse forenlun joh, ~lDll $0 it &.oes. BOWEl-vel' 
business is picking up somewhat and a new 
position has just been put on, to handlc the 
demurrage at the Port Commission's Docks. ' 

The Port Commission's Docks not being large 
enongh to handle ,111 the steamers tbat come 
there for cargo, the Port Conllnission bas been 
loacling a number of stelllners at tbe Milwaukee 
Docks of late, One clay last week tbere were 
as many as foul' big steamers tbere loading lum· 
bel' in 'lddition to an O. S. K. Steamer. 

Keitb Williams of tbe yard office is taking a 
thirty da)'S' vacation, visiting tbe folJ<s oack in 
Iowa, and no doubt liYing on the fat of tbe 
lanel. 

The other morning Ray Powels, onr tall aoel 
handsome export clerk and timekeepel, came down 
looking even morc genbll thnD usual and im· 
parted tbe pleasing news th:l t on tbe pl'evious 
e"eninR tbe Powels family hacl increased by a 
ten-pol1llcl boy. (Yon will remember that ~rrs, 
rowels was fonn0rly ~lillnie Rohr~, one of the 
mo~t poplllar girls we ever had at Dock Two,) 
These being hal'll times, Ray lost no time in 
cntering th~ new nl'l'ivAl on the seniority list 
so th"t he muy hold some i'ights by tbe time he 
goes to railroading. . 

Ray Kitlcl, formerly chief bill clerk a t the 
local office, is now workillg at tbe yard ollice 
for a while nntil bnsiness. gets better, We ileal' 
that he Is qnite an amateur carpenter and bnilt 
~e,'e,,"1 fine chirl<encoops at PlI)"lllup wbile IllY
in~ off. He brought thc ulneprints clown to tbe 
«.'thee, but A1. Goldsborougb, our e-fficieut revis
ing clerk, who enD find through the most io
trirate tariff witb ease, threw np his hands and 
confessed -tilat he ('onlcln't make out jnst what 
('lASS rates sbou)(J apply, 

~Iiss Gwen Gnslanrlel', assistant bill clerk, has 
been sid, fer se\'el'a) weeks but is now on the 
recovery. Dluing her ...1b..se nee )liss ~:Iitrga.ret 
Bolnnder has again done billin&!. 

Jack )IcKa~', assistant warehouse foreman, 
who is bra-ncbing ont 118 a cbicken fancier, came 
down to the office thc other morning with a 
puzzled expi'ession. It appears tbat he set a hen 
10 hatch some eggs anel tbe chiel,s had come ont, 
whicb was a]J rigbt find good, but what Jack 
('oul<ln't nnderstancl was wily som~ of the cbicks 
wcre black, for be hall wonted white chickens anll 
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had therefore picked out the whitest eggs be could 
fiJ1d. Can any of our chicken experts explain? 
~\n<1 if Jack wanted black chicks, wOllld he have 
to set black eggs?

Tbe girls in this office call ollr attention to 
1hc fact that Miss Conway of Ollr force llUS 
I rC'ently on frequent occasions come down to tbe 
o.flice all dressed np ready to step Ollt for tbe 
(·n-ning. Our otherwise efficient detective bureall' 
l,as not been al>le to learn wbolll' she meets, as 
Emmett i\'Lalone)', onr handsome tbief sleuth, is· 
h:lndicapped b)' having' occasional work to <10 at 
tlle docks. ,Ve shall report fnrtller develop
mi.'nts. 

Tacoma. Car DepUI"t!nent 
(/. D. G. 

F. D. Campbell an<1 \\". L. DelaneJ' attended 
n meeting ilt ~lilwal1lcee Shops the forepal't of 
tlle monLb.. Delaney spent a few days visiting 
at blS old llOme lU Dllbuque·, Iowa. Tbe Cal' 
Department was in cbarb'.e of G. n·. Ta~lor dul'
iug Delaney's nbscncc. . 

The ear department is coming to the fl'ont all 
l'igbt. 'l"be wbeel shop, locomotive curpenters 
and talJk lnen ba'>e been tumed o'>er to us and 
tbe work is going nlollg ill fine shape. 

Eo E. Packard recently returned from Miles 
Clt.l· where' he was employed as chief clerk to 
Mr. Rippberger. Elon hus accepted a position as 
",sistont to 111'. LeVere. n"e llre ail vel'.\' glncl 
to bn ye hill! bn<:k as we missed him during bis 
absellce from r.racoma s"hOps. 

Dehney's office was tbe stene of a most delici
ous spread during the noon hour one daJ'recently. 
Th<; girls brought some very appetizing dislles 
willch were enjoyetl by all. '.rbose responsible 
fur' tbe good eats Wbl'e, I-Iazel Browning, Ann 
Howland and Irene Call1pbeli.

TIay ~Iesel'vey was a Seattle visitor last week. 
Don't wake tbose ,,'eek end trips too often, H".f. 

DI1'S. Browning and ~~iss Howlaud cntertained 
a few youn!;' people Thlll'sday e~ening, April 6th 
honoring lIIiss Campbell. The e\'ening was spent
pla,ing bridl'e after which delicious ,'efresblllents 
W~l'e sen'ea. I<'r~day morning, ~Ir. Delaney's
otlice was brightly illnminated by a beantiful new 
spnrl<ler on Miss Irene's important finger. 

MAGAZINE 

IIIr. and Mrs. A. r. Smith are making plans
for a new home which will be erected tbis sum
mer. lIrs. Smith is our File 4 clerk in Mr. Camv
bell's otli~e. 

Sioux CitJ' & Dakota ·Di~ision 

H. B. Olscn 
'.rhe "Milwallkee" scored another point wben 

,onr alread, popnlar service hamlled the Rotariaus 
'from Dcs Moines. SiOllX Cit>' aUlI otber point:; 
into Sioux Fl1lls wbere the con\'ention ,,'as bcld 
for tbree dill'S, The all-parlor cal' tmins 
were withont question the finest awl lllOst hlXlll'
lOllS passenger truill:-; e\-el' urongbt illtO Sionx 
Falls, in fact, the "i\IUWilllkee" equipment was 
pIacNI On track "one" in tbe Omaha Ry. yards
,,"bel'€' hoard \\'all\~ and clp,('tl'ic lights tog'ethel' 
with telepbone cOllnections wcre In evidence. Thou· 
sauds of people \\'ho visited tbe interior of tbc

. palace tl'ain admired the "~Iilwankee" enrs as 
beiug the finest. 

The Sioux City ';::;peC'ial" was aceompaiuerl uy
Cit>· Passenger Agen t "',lioff nnd .John i\I111'ph>' 
special agent who attended to the COllforts of 
::111 passengers.

Tbe Des, Moines trailJ was accompanied b,' 
,Y. F. Ingrahalll, trainwaster, and we are prom.l 
cf the fine service rendered tbc Rotarians wbith 
goC'~ to show our linc cnn COBlpete with the best 
of th"1ll wben it tomes to excellent ser"ic~. . 
, John R- Phelps has snppll1nted R. L. Robson, as 

'city ticket agent at Sioux City, RolJson ha\'iJlg 
resigned to enter llew field'S, .lohn comes from 
the city ticket office at i\lilwaukee, a uri be ],;; 
well able to band Ie the business Itt Sioux City.

R. MeGI'~gor, elel'" to Hoad-mllster Murph,' at 
Rioux: Fall:::. untlenvcJlt Ull operatioll on his right 
ann, ~'l\Iuc" is np and (\round again but will Hot 

'be able to llse his arm for some time. 
Couc1u(:tol' AIex:ln<ler ana family have returned 

frolll Hot Spl'ings where tbey ba ve been for some 
time, "Alex" is displaying a br[tu-uew \lniforn~ 

a~l io:£kSF~~'~n~:~ysb~tHanson had tbe misfortulle 
to b" struck on th~ h~l1d b, a 2 by G which tnt 
(Iuite a gash-although injuries were uot SO as 
to lay him IlP an,l "'bile be says his bead is 

WOOLERY, ENGI ES� 
" fot GJ{ailwa~ Motot Cats 

T HESE Engines stay on 
the job the year round in 
all climates. ,They can 

pull heavy loads continuously 
and have the reserve power to 
handle emergencies. They are 
lighter to lift and develop more 
power in proportion to their 
weight than any other engine on the market. Railroad records 
show that Woolery Engines stay in service more days in the 
year than any other make and cost less for upkeep. 

Liglzt Weight - fligh Power - Eas)! to Operate� 
Guaranteed 4 !'ears� 

WOOLERY MACHINE CO.. 2923 Como Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

_____ ::--~._, -,..h..-=~_~, 
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CAMP OUT� 
this summer! Ata low cost you can 
have· anelljoyable outing, and at 
the same time build yourself up 
physical1y. Send for 0 u r Catalog 

and Campers Guide. 
IT'S FREE:ASKFORCATALOGNo.628 

440 fIIO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

OILS GREASES 

O'Neil Oil & Paint Co.� 
MILWAUKEE, WIS.� 

PAINTS VARNISHES 

• RICHARD WELSH, Western Manager ( 

Nathan Manufacturing 

r-c~:~o~snY~
 
. Lubricators 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago. III. [ 

"Part of the Story of 
Railway Progress" 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
332 So. Micbi••D Ave., Chicago 

r'lther ten(h!r it did not interfere with his work. 
C. G. Vollmar, superintendent B. & B., has been 

laid up for nearly a month with rheumatic trouble 
but at tbis writing be is able to be up, and we 
will be glad to see his smilin9 countenance aii!Jin. 

. Superinteudent E. F. Rummel, D'spr. J1wil 
GilbHtso·n. 1\ight Yard Mastel' Tom Oxler 'ill,l 
Conducto,: W. A. Ranlls all took the Consistory 
in the last Con~istory class at Sioux Ci ty in 
the Masonic Order. 
. Ross J. Bankson, yard·master Sioux Falls, 
spent n cO\lple da~·s in Riou:;: City on hiS monthly 
"acation� relieved by Engineer Forewan Raymond
Hunter.� . 

1<'lood ,va tel'S whicb tbrea tened to seriously
damage� the road hed in the nortb part of tbe 
Cit, nt� Sionx F,llls also points on the :\Iadison 
and Egna lines did not materinlize--thank you. 
Lines whicb paralleled our "ails howe"er were 
entirely� wnshe<! out and bave not ns .ret fully 
l·~coYeI·ed from the damnge. 

Ernplo~'es can win more good will for BJG :\IIL
WAUKEE SYSTB~I by little ncts of courtesy Lban 
bv Illmost anv otber sel'Vice. 

. On April 7tb official and employes numberi1lg' 
over one ·hundred met at tile passenger stl1tion 
Sioux City and formed a Council to cIecI'ease fuel 
consumption wbich is in order over the entire 
system since the present coal strike became ef
fcdive. 

Supt. E. F. Rummel was npPointed Chnirmnn 
of tbe Council and A. M. Martinson M. M., Vice 
Chairman. Committee memberships nre comprised
of botb freight and passenger emplo,Yes. The 
slogan of the Council is "Make One Ponn<! of 
ConI Go for Two." The <!uty of the committees 
is to see tbat normal opernti01ls are carried on 
with the least possible amount of coal being 
consumed. 

Politeness costs notbing, but' it's wort.b a great 
deal :.. It's a valuable business asset in dealing
witb the public. Lse it. 
··:\IAKE� ONE POeND OF COAL GO FOR TWO" 

Miss Ethel Jacobs, assistant cashier, wbo 
handles� the collection end in tbe cashier's office 
at Sioux FnUs. sails out every morning in her 
boat, the "Cbeery Smile" and tows Into the 
hnrbor of the credit depnrtment all the small 
('raffs of delinquent debtors. She than sees that 
tbey ancbor their paymen ts at tbe cashier's 
window. 

Conductor D1IH' Stewart can be seen riding in 
his niccly "appointed·' sedan when oJ! duty at 
Sioux City. 

On April 10th a very (lestructive. blizzard with 
heavy snow practically wreeked telegrapb nnd 
telephone lines betweeI1 Siot)"x City nnd Sioux 
l<'nlls. Also hea vy damage to these lines between 
Elk Point and Yankton. Wire service was in
terrupted for fort~'-eigbt bours between Sioux 
City and Sioux Palls. We do not tnke kindly 
to ooblizznrds"· at tIJls time of the year. 

West End Scraps 
J, T. Ritch 

Acting unOer the assumption that M. ~I. (con
lluctor of the well known column East Wind) is 
Cvrrect in her conclusions, allow us to be second 
only to� that indh'jdulll in wisbing Harry Wnrz
bacher tbe best of happiness. lnciden tally, we 
might compliment him 011 his choice, for bn"ing 
met the lady in question, we know for certain 
that Harry is ""'rigbt" 

Aftel' llIuch coa,,-;ng, wheedling, tbreatening
and imploring, the traffic department at Inst 
consented to dh'ulge tbe nnme of tbe new girl
they were keeping from the public eye, like a 
flower that blushes unseen. Anyway, we nre 
glad to� know "Iiss Agnes ):lerity. 

PaulO. Carey, local speed demon, recently
tried the altogether foolisb and useless act of 
moving a three ton trnck of scrap iron witb. a 
Dodge. cal', via the head-on route. Luekily be 
escaped bodily injmy, but tbe car didn·t. Dnmage
$35.00. 

Miss Ella Almquist, well known, well liked and 
well bebaved blond, is now in the geneI'al man
ager's office, and for some time too so hope the 
local swa ins. 

Miss Lueille Maricle, who has for the past
couple of years wrestled with the speed - dob', in 
tbe G. M.'s office, is on a leave of absence, ,isit
ing Sioux Falls ana other middle west Metro
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poliscs, and 1 fear, we wiJl never see her again, 
at least us Miss Maricle. 

A. E. Cumpbell, wbo recently spent a short time� 
in Chkago as special represelltative of Mr. Nicb�
olson is back, and fnlly appreciative of good� CARDWELL
weather when be sees it now ..... in contrast� 
to ..... well, we'll not say it.� 

Henry .J. 'WilIiams, local art cOllnoisseur, is� 
back from tl short j'ltlnt over tbe line.� Friction Draft Gear 

That Johnnie Puin. still has a lot to learn. is� 
(·\'iden.ced b.v tbe fact tba t a "Deud Soldier" was� 
found 011 his desk one morning, not so long ago.� 
Jt was also labeled "Gone but not forgotten,"� 'f 'f 
whi('h expresse, all ·our sentimeuts exactly. We� 
n:ight suggc.$t the waste basket for empties of� 
this Uil tur€'. .� 

Claude E. Pike, fOl'illel'ly with tbis romp"ny May have it's high initial 
~l1d tbe U. S. Shipping Baal'd! is again ",itD us,� 
doing special work, and this time we hope there� capacity restored twi'ceis not un~' shipping board to lure him away. 

East 'Vind through its exclusive ad
Jf'ile a j)[i"u.te�

Tilis is radio station M L ~1, located in tbe� 
Hailway Exchange Boilding, Chicago. justment feature. This 

The lll'JVillg Fiuger writes, 
Aud having' writ moves ou, gives the CARDWELL

Kor all your piety and wit� 
Shall lure it hacl( to cancel� 

half· a line three times the Life of 
Nor all your tears wash out a� 

word of it.� 
Did you all get your stick of g,um in the lobby friction gear s without 

1he other day? Judging from the difficul ty some 
of tbc employes had in .talking I tbing they must this feature. 
have gone back for tbell' third helping. 

Johnnie Stipp has gotten herself engaged and 
now sbe is contemplatlng llloving to Kansas City. 
She says sl1(' will Ie-u ye the ring here so some of 
us poor unfortnnates can scramble for it, bnt 
of eOUl'S0 we kllow sbe doesn't llleau it. Aoy
way. we wish her lots of luck llod bllj)piness, and 
ouu't forget to write onc? in aWhile, Johnnie. Union Draft Gear Co.

Mr. Bagnell we understRnd is now beiug ad
dressed in telegrams as D. T. Bagnees. Can yon 332 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago
imagine j t? 

\Ion del' why S. C. & D. 11 and 6 are rid
ing Ugh t a general office' employe over the week 
ends recently. Conlel anyone in 1215 know the 
reason '? • 

If anyone };;:00\\"5 of n. nice cozy fOllr·l'OOm np!1 rt
ment. don't forgN ~Irs. Costello in tbe Elllplo)' MARBLEHEAD LIME CO.ment J;?ureau, as the poor girl is exbausted io 
the fu tile chase for one. 159 North State Street CHICAGO 

Frank Lowry IS ont for big gume. He rec€utly 
set a mouse trap in 1225. bnt the next llloruiup; 
no tmel' conlc1 be fonnel of the mouse or the trap. HIGH CALCIUM 
But Frank S:l;\S tha t is all l'i~ht, we more than 
Iil<ely will be \'isited by its spinto Heaven forbid! Lump and Hydrated 

,Ye ~ l'e extremely auxions to know how ~lr. 
'YillhllllS is making out with his collection of 
Dathing Beauties. . LIM
ruderst~ncl Jim Rice of Mr. Calkins' office has 

been traveling around 6:Jrd and "The Gro\'c" 
Ja tely. Explain yourself, Jim. for 

We welcoille the itelll~ from the Terre Haute 
Division and nre glud to see them listecl alllOUg WATER TREATMENT ANDtbe steel trail colmnns so soon. II 

I suppose you ba,e all seen our oW. frieud CHEMICAL PURPOSES ! 
Wallie ~'yanSOJl and know that he is affiliated 
with the orieutal freight departmeut, hut we 

VAUGHAN HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI..CREEPERS� 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO 
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S2� THE MIL WAUKEE� 

PRlMElS PruGS 

THE PRIME MANUFACTURING CO. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

The 

Western Iron� Stores Co. 
~ ... Jobber. in 

•� Machinists') ~ 
Railroad a~,~~~ I 

Factory Supplies I 
and Tools . 

-143-145-147 W. w.ater St. Milwaukee, Wis. 

# 

The Varnish That 

Lasts Longest 

Made by 

Murphy Vamish Company 

POLARIZED MERCURY 
BOILER CHEMICALS 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only one Dound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

.'. ,The BirdoArcher Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

mention it here so th'lt we lIlay ~f'C his name 
in print somephl(,~ besilles tile society 'Columns 
of the Qniucy papers. 

Olll' old friend Bessie Dl'<lrh, who llsed. to 
keep the A. F. E. rccor,ls in thc general lllan
ager's offic.;e l cs!!pcl OU us Sntul'clnv. Sbe 'tVa:') 
in Chicago attending the wPllc1in,c: of her cOllsill. 

The high rents 8eem to have a terrible cITect 
1l110n some of Oll]' stenogrflphers and the.:;;e llaye 
bcenfourid IUI'king- .,bollt the alleys.-Dowliug 
no·w 15 their lnte.-::t sport. . 

Tbe troffic depnrtmeut has informerl me thcv 
will not give Joe all;" lIlore seull(laI for this ~llcet 
if I don't mention thnt the latest pns~time ,It 
~100J~ ?f the stellogT:1pller in the president's otn(·c 
IS r"llllg On top of tbe bns. Well. here> is the> 
<:onfession, but Nellie Ayers will ba"e to take 
pnrt of the responsibilit.\·, a~ ~IH? 1'11,18 :l1ong', 
Howe"er, ~Ir. Meyers (Ioes not I'now "'bnt sec-ret 
bllsin"s tool' liS north On tllat day. 

'l'here has been tn ken in to the O. F, D. a new 
office boy, 'Villinm i\kCf)rmkk~ sll('[;eening 
~verett Horton, who l'l.?sig-necl to assume duties 
lU the office of the Traffic Department of the Union 
Par·lfic. 

Toledo sat up and looked aronnd when HalT' 
Did,ie rlroppec1 in for the "'eek ena at hi~ 
brother's place there, 

Competition looks quite keen in tbe tre~sllrer's 
office, with. a tinge of political agl:rressiv~ne:-:~ 
from the CIty Hall hovering over. in the ra('e for 
l\f]ss Kevil's favor. .Messrs. Fitzgerald, Connors 
and Reid appeal' bnncherl at the three·qllarte>t' 
post, but judg-ing fro III the proximity of ("ertai" 
'phone cal", at the Illnch perIod each day, Fitz
gernld IS settml'l tbe pace. 

This is radio Btation i\I L i\I, located in the 
RalhvHY EX('hange Building, Chicago. No 
further broadcast until June 1st. 

Car ACCOll11ta-nt's News 
0J\1 agp';'en 

. .O"r. (leepest .and sincprp sympathy goes to 
Elsa AlIgu~tlne III the loss of her mother. 

Puzzle--Who cut tbe buttons off of Osborn's 
ycst? Yon were lucky. to get the buttons hade 

We want to know who picked ant the shirt 
Lester Kincaid barl on last "'eek. . 
. 'Ve notice tbat Jobn J. Meyers has been visit, 
llIg on the nortb ~ide quite often lately. Tbere 
III nst he a rensou. 

Cong-ratulations 1\Ir. and ~Irs. Carl Kuigge, 
'Vhy keep it a senet so long. 

lVe also understand congrntu]ntions are in 
order for Miss PhylliS Koehler. 

Contribntions nre nOw in orfler for a set of 
Wal!ace records for Our offiee hoy, 

Did YOIl e~el' hear of the g-en t who smol,es 
tbe same cigar for tbree ,yeek's making it last 
by smoking it on Saturdays or Sundays, 01.' 
any otber notable da)'. Said party also IJas a 
glass cag~ for ~fr. Dntts, thereby preserving fa I' 
fnture enjoyment. Our Mr. Petzold will be ~lad 
to give fllrtb~r enligl1tment on how to pre8~n'e 
your smokes Jf YOIl "'ill just pop the fjllestion. 
He can a~so furnish you ,,·ith information on 
how to shlne yont' sboes with the cigar ashes. 

We are sorry Jim Nolan will not be able to 
!'e~p np his record bowling for a while, as he 
lllJnred hIS hand (Iuite seriously from the 1001,s 
of the bnnclages he bas be-ell wearing on hfs 
rig-ht han<'l. 

John Kaveney's motto-"Look before YOIl 
speak," 

News Item6 frOJll the Northern Division 
Hazel E. Whitty 

Can you imagine Ice ~:fi11er staying all one 
job more than a month? The l:1st move takes 
him back to his first love, the west ena way 
freIght. 

Dick Oal,es was off tbe greater part of tlla 
month of n'1ar<'b repniring the damage clone to 
his trees by tbe sleet storm in Februar.v. Jt 
seems tha t one of his tl'ees was left in pretty bad 
shape and in trimming this particulal' one, Dick 
happene\l to saw off the limb he was sitting 00 . 
He was lncky not to get a bad fall. The next 
day he adopted the Sa.fety First Idea nsing- a 
safety helt he borrowed from aile of the line

·men. 
Chas. Greibler is now the engineer en th~ 
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Horieon swit(-h job. EngillePI" Le\\is bacI;; on 
the North end ,,"a, freight and Engineer Ryan 
on the Fond du Lac jitneY'. 

l'nderstand that Geo. Price ''"as elected Justice 
of the Peace at North Lake at the lust election. 
"'e know tbat Geo. has nl,,·a.'·s been out for a 
r~<:()nl OIl coal t'uving- find efficieu<:y and so I 
StlllJlO~e he will be trying to C'qn~l tbe l"ecord 
of tho t \Ya uken:an J1Tsticp ,,...110 llwl'l'ied Hj:~O 
('ollples ill toe ~:-enr 10:20. Don"t ":01'1'.'-, George. 
"'e'll all come to ~-on to have the knot tied. 

Di(·k .Yabr is ("olllplaining ("ontional1y about 
thp. weathet', Heinz curious, I :1s1~~d biUl whnt 
cliCference tbe weather ronld make to a stai(l 
t'lllptore tiS he is. <1n(1 be snid. "Do rOll tiJiuk 
that I wallt to take my ne\\" 8tmlebaker Ollt i(1 
111(' 11Iud."' Of COtll'Fe, that chonged e\er~·tlling' 
nnd we were right there witlJ s~·lUpnthy. Did.:: 
liUS pllt a steerIng- 'tYheel 011 ellfdn~ 5000 ann. now 
lIe tall ~:o :ll'ounrl the Loops nt Benver Dnru nnu 
Fox Lal;e without going in the dit-cb, so he 
t!liul" lie \\"ill g-et along all right wit.h his ne''" 
I'na t. He tllinl's tba t be will lJa ve to hnild a 
little shed in the :farel for bimself as tbe new 
l""' takes np most of tbe honse. 

Heard 011 tbe Kortbern Didsiou: Lad," to 
COll"(11i(:tOI', IIPJpase stop the tl'nin. m~r 1Yig "ble\,;' 
ol!t of tbe "·i!alo"·... "011. tbat's all rigbt, there's 
n ~,,"itch dO"'ll b:?re n little WflYS." 

1 \\"oulll like to inqnire ,,·bel:e T. E. ,Ie1cber 
I':ets tbe pappr tbllt he uses in mnking ont' bis 
I'eports to the dispa teller each da,. The, SO," 
that it is .sncll pretty paper, ,,·ith bright. color' 

'nJHl pictures of com au(l peas on It. Wonder iE 
this is snpposed t.o repl'eseut tbe famil, crest. 
How f~lr back floes your f:UlliI" tree go. Ted? 

Hugo 'Vnrl'en, section foreman nt· WUUIHltl. is 
nil smiles o,"er the ;,rri'al of a fine bo.'· nt· bb 
I:ollle dlll'iug t.he latter part of i\Ia~eb. 

i\lrs. E. Rane. mother of Fplix Rnne. onr 
('asbier, .Ilassell away >!IHcb 16tb after a long 
illness. "lYe exteud s.'llIpatb)" to Felix ill tbe 

.lOS$· of bis best friend. his mother. . 
The mother of Frllnk' Cald"·ell. Ollr third t.rkk 

operator at Grall\·ille. pa~sed "wa, March 18th. 
at t.be ap:e of 87 years. She was ill bn t a short 
time. The remains WC1'e tnl~eo to Cnlifornin fol' 
hnt·ial. 

H. &: D. Division 
:A eoal -cousen-al.ion m~etiug was belli in a 

('()neh at i\lontevideo. at 10 A. i\l. aud 2 P. i\I.. 
April 6tb lin II 7th, and a ver)" good attendance 
"'a' lIa(l at all the meetings, everyone (Hsplaying 
illterest in tbe mO"l"ement. and it call be ·ex· 
pected that tbe lIJo,'e "ill be pnl. over big-that.·s 
the ',"a)' the H. "': D. :11,,-a)"s (loes things. The 
following were appointed on the ('omrnittee:

ClWl'mnn~ i\I. J." Flnnigno. s,npel'intendent.� 
Yiee Chairman. ·F. L-. Prtlll. llh'isiolj master� 

m. ("hnn ic.� 
"~{'st n. &: D. DiT"il'ion� 
P(ls~enger-


F. Bnrdi(-k. eng-ineer.� 
Ed. Nemitz. fiireman.� 

Frei~ht
An(ll'ew N'oa n..l , en,Zineer. 
'''jnfred Hayes. fireman . 
.T. n. Darrett: (·ollrlnctor. 
Freel ~·h·E>rs. l)rnkem:lll. 

1\Ionted<leo Yn,nl 
"'. \I'. \Vestfnll. ~ener;ll )·,1l"(lmnster. 
Daw, Burns. switchman. 
l-I. Renberger, sWitcbman. 

('~~r Depnrhnent
Nels Petersoll, e<1r repairer. 
I\Illrtin Paulson, (·ar repairer. 

East R. &: D. Diyision 
Pnssenger'''ill. Eddingtoll, engineer.

J02 8alldel, fireman. 
Fl'eight

'VI11. Deflel(l. en,sdneer. 
~te,e Bropb.'", fireman. 
Ed. Nemec. eondu-etol·. 
Fr;lllk Burns, brakeman. 

Rounuhouse 
('ad ~chmitz. hostler. 
Forrest .Johnson, hostler_ 

Trl1in Hisprs. Office 
.T. E. Anll res, ehief Dispr. 
WaHer Dnnlap. trick nispr. 

It's the Men Behind A Rail
way That Make It-·or Break It 

A railw3.Y is not a dead thing of en· 
gines, cars, rails and ties--it's an organiza
tion of living, thinking. working men. 
It's the same way with the things a 

railway buys--the reason our products 
serve the railways so well is because 
they have the spirit of organized 
quality work behind them. 

Huntoon Brake Beams 
Huntoon Truck Bolsters 
Joliet Journal Boxes 
Pilcher Side Frames 

~1 I! 
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:;;'~l'M~~,~rr:,,~~~'JI::" ~~'}L~~~~ ..l _ '"f~~I';::<r,<?i,.~~\~;?P~ 

If"tlitwal:fE5tchan6~ B1d&~'":eJ-JICAntl'
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GLOBE SEAMLESS� 
STEEL TUBES CO.� 

COLD ORAWN SEAMLESS STEEL� 
BOILER TUBES AND SAFE ENDS� 

ARCH PIPES� 
SUPERHEATER TUBING� 

STEEL BUSHINGS� 

MILLS-Milwaukee, Wis. 
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"ADVERTISE:� 
IN THE 
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FLANNERY SPECIALTIES 
F.B. C. Flexible Welded Staybolls� 
Tate Flexible Threaded Staybolts� 

Realock Nuts� 
Forged Crown Stays� 

"Realock" Grease Cup,� 

X 

Write for bulktins 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
Vanadium Builclinrl :-: PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

RUBBER GOODS� 
FOR RAILROADS� 

NEW YORK BELTING & PACKING CO. 
'New York Chicago 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

Weat 43rd Street & WeaterD Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone MeKinley 1701 

Machine & Cama~ Bells Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

IllaJ-Jo Division. 
J~. C. P. 

There is notlIing like }ieeping after a thing if 
you WilOt to get it. rm goj.:ng to harp abou.t 
Wbalen's cow- UlltH we lIet tbe- st"r~'_ 

Tbe tension bas passed. Ray Sbook- bas re
turned from HOllOlulu. He was absellt about sbc 
weeks. Certain ones here had almost I(iven up
hope of ever seeing bim ag'ain when be cleparted, 
but Ray isn't so easily vamped, 

Daily service on the Eik River Hne was re
~llmed 1st of month on accollnt of increase in 
bnsiness_ This line promises- to be a hnmme.· 
tlJe coming' season. 

J. C. McConnell bas relieved Fireman Mont
!,om.ery on tb-is line while "Monte" bas llOled up
with a ,line cre'v in ~-rontana. 

Conductor ancl Mrs. C. H. Lewis bave returneel 
from a FloricJa trip_ ronduttor Ct1lnmius had 
the Elk River run during MI'. Lewis' abseuc". 
Wonder bow Mr. Lewis I'ike~ th" twenty incbes 
'If snGW al01lg bis 1'1111 after a return frO-m tbe 
soutb. 

.Toe Lawrence is a fuJI fledge~l conductor no"-. 
He picked up wbnt No. 1H2 spillecl tile otber 
nig-ht. 

N, J: ~resterm-ark tried to make Bill RaJ.tou 
believe that he SHW a man dragging a bear on 
the ice of Upper St. Joe a while baclc 

The funny part of it was- that Bill too Ji'lCl 
seen the €lragging. The said bear- being nothing
lOore tban a rleceased porker being- towed away 
to bait ~oyote traps. Somehody tell "'Vesty"
tbat bears aren't_ ga,lvanJing a-round at tbat time 
of year. I remember the time when' I, too, 11sed 
to th,lnk tbat anytni,n,g too big to be- a pole:cat 
had, to be a bear, but that was wben I was a 
Idd. 

Pend 0' Reille HappeningS' 
Your Penu 0' ReiIle correspondent was in 

bopes that be \\"ould be able to- chronicle to _the 
Milwaukee :Magazine renders tl1m tbe snow w.as 
g-one for good but as we bave been having in-
termittent sn-ow storm'l up to tod{loy we shall 
bave to wait for the next issue_ 

lf any 1'!ilwaukee Magazine readers happen to 
see Tbe Movie entitled "The Grub-Stake" by Nell 
Shipman they can see some of the high hill's 
along the Pend- 0-' Reille- river, 'along which a 
portion of the scenes were taken for this movie--
Nell and her dog~ and extra coach and her 
retinue of actors and actress have returned to 
Sp,okane and we hope that by next montb -we 
cao teU' you when this big thriIIer will be fin
Jshed, 

Most of o_ur agents and operators who ha,e 
been fighting the fiu a·re now In the harness 
alUl,in a-nd no_ one Is as glad as they who were 
down. An operators meeting was held in Spok. 
ane March 26th at whicb there was sure a good
attendance of !lla bo Division bo~'s. 

The recent main line trouble bet,,'een Hender
son- ana Missoula gave your correspondent cbance 
to view tbe Milwllukee Yal1er trains on tbe N.'- P. 
aud While we dOll't very often have a 'chance to 
"0. S." a main Hne train on tbe P_ O. R. branch 
tl1ke -it from me we could ndvise the dispatchers
when 15 and 18 were rambling througb tbe N_ P. 
~al'ds bere. 

Business continues good along the P, O. R. 
branch as mills are starting llud one or tWG 
more are to commence operations soon. 

Tom Stephens at Lost Creek says he bas can' 
celled his order for a bel per at that statiou as 
he now bas all the husiness systematized so he 
thinks he can band Ie it 0 K. 

St. Ua1'i:es. 
Mike Donovan, yardm~ster, seems tG be get

ting young in his old age. He recently recovered 
from a severe- case of- "cbicken pox" 

Now that the we~tber is warming up a bit, 
I suppose tbat Agent Burt ",iII resume- paintino' 
tbose bouses in Spokane every Sunday. How 
about it C.H.E. 

Beard from the opera-tors desk a bout every 
afternoon at 4 :00 P. M. "'Vonder- when they 

- are going to get the scales fixed at EI'k River." 
We are olIeriog 1000 don-a-rs reward to auy ooe 

who can tell us the whereabouts of "SPRING_" 
L. Carlson, Se<'tion forema,n at Santa, and Mrs. 

~ .. -...... -----........~~~-~_-_~---~J-~
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Minnie Dougherty of Spoknue were married. Feb
ruary 15th at St. Maries. This was ql1Jte a 
surprise to Louie's mauy frieuds. as it had heeu 
frequen tly reported tllat Ile was vpr)' well satts
:tied n'ith tile life of "single blessedness." 

Hobert Woodward' recovering from a brol,en 
foot, at tile St. ]\jaries Hospital is abont again, 

. as spry a~ a spring robin, :lnd will soon be 
on tI,e job. 

Mclodious strains of "N.earer my God to Thee" 
accompanied b)' D ..r. Ileed on the ba'ijo are to 
b~ heard at the Sorrento Camp. 

Tiny nod ?\luggips hu\"e l'ecein;~d numerous 
I,noel;s 8ince the)" began their ('nreer of snppl, 
news of ihe local freigbt office, but onr polk)' is 
ever, I<n oel< is a hoast. 

1\~'lIat we 'CHn't. lllldel'stnlld is ,vby they ac· 
cused Zelc1a ,u;d Ed 'llso Jean of bcing Tiny aud 
l\lllggillS whell there I1l'f" Ql1itC' 11 ff"" employed nt 
the- local freight house, but we think anyone 
onght to he proud to he a (·ontribnter, 

Glen Cole is tbe proud fatller of a baby gil'!. 
Congratulations GleD. 

Je'an Hempftling's little girl has been seriousl," 
sick, but we are all bappy to kllow slle is recov
ering and back to school. . 

"'e un·del"st:)nd Charlie Clemmons was recently 
married in MOll tann. How a bout it Cha rlie? 
Tell liS all abo u t it. 

Glady's Morgan n'as seell on the Apple Wa)' 
Slllldny learning to .drive II Dodge ca 1'. The 
gen tlellwn friend seemed to be l.la\ing a nice' 
time showing her bow. In doing; so 'be had tbe 
privilege of putting his I1rlll around her. Hh, 
Sh. don't tell. 

We llnderstand that Jack CalTolus is build
ing a ONE room modern borne.. There is nothing 
like having a bome of ,0Ul' o"'n, .Jack. 

Joe James came up to the office thc other da.\' 
just as proud as you please with his tbree small 
sOns and take it from n;, he has some tine bo)'s. 
They are just nice. enough to ma);e any father 
prond, \\-e don't blame you ·.Toe. 

Ray 'Vebb was seen going out of ~Iissonla t.ile 
othe" da, with his goolf dubs. I ""onder what 
he intends to clo with them with 3 feet of sno,,
on the leve!. Some peoples' actions are vel'> 
peculiar. 

"'balen's Cow. 
(For the injol'lllatioll ot all concerned.. the Blli

tvl' '-'ises to ,-emu'rk tllat il1 some myste'rio-lrS wa!l 
lVI/alen's cvw tt'as (/"lI'lnttated .in the ",i(ldle alld it 
7Ias taken al! tlds t-ime to get lie,' together, /J'nt here 
slle is, R. C. P. alld gooll luck to lieI'. Editor.)

:11. F. Whalen, yardmaster, Othello, has a cow, 
He pla~es her in thp. stock )'ard n'ben 15 and 
16 goo thl'otlgb to 1llal,e hu::;iness look good. allc] 
dl'ives hel' 110me e~ening·s. 

He was too blls,' to do the dri\'ing' one eveu
ing last n'eek, so he struck a bar£,<1in witb Brakc.. 
man Joe Lawrence to tIo it for him. Joe was 
to get bis supper for tbis sen·ice. 

Now, Joe is nn uppr2ciClti\'e C'lfss nnd tile 
promise of a nj~e supper llrepflrecl b,' Mrs. 
'Whalen herself, warmed bis heal"! to sucb a degree 
th;lt he becaloe \"er)- sentiment:)!. Surely, he 
thougbt, ~l'. "'halen is a most gener"u, man to 
offer so great a ren-nrd for n ver;t" slig-ht set'viee. 
He wns ,et")' deepl> touched with such an ex
ample of bumau l,indness: So deep in fact tbat 
lH~' w<lnted to weep 01\ somebody'$ nee}\:. Pure 
:lnd simple hard ln~l, ,teered him onto Con
ductor Geo, Steiner And ll"akeman Gene W"ig'ht, 
hard rascals, botll of them find to these two, 
Joe' proceeded to nnload what was weigbing
dOWll OIl his chest. . 

They agreed with bim on everytbing;. i)lr. 
',hulen was u prince. or good fellows and Joe 

. was sure in luek and all. but-they pleaded
conld he feel just right about euting' that nice 
supper, '"ith niee fresb milk. while thev had 
to be content n'itll bacon and crackers in the 
caboose" "-oui<l he not h'l\'e II heal·t and per
mit them to !l.a'e the mill<. 'IheX proposed to 
milk said cow and Joe n'US tbeu to drive her 
home and rcport tbat a hoho had llIillled her. 

,Toe was iu the rigbt 1\)ood to gladden the 
heart of a fellow man so he agreed to do tbis. 

Brakemun Art. Black, baving overhead the 
{'on,ersntion, slipped down to tile depot and told 
Mr. Whalen. who, with the ,'ard officer, started 

BOSS 
LOCK 
NUTS 

Easiest to Apply. Lowest 
in Cost. Best to Specify. 
Save Time, Labor and 

Bolt Threads, 
Write it ~ 
Right!, . >~.JL-"""""""'-~ 

Say ! \. 
BOSS L::::o..\.. ~/ BOSS NUT CO.� 

LockNuts ~ CHICAGO, U.S.A.� 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Illlaid Linolenm Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plate. for� 

Dome.tic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector: 

Great Northern Building 
-CHICAGO 

~ .......st 'Stee� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsten,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes,� 
"D" Couplers, Major Couplers,� 

Coupler Repair Part.� 
in Stock� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
COLUMBUS; General Office and Works 

NEW YORK: SO Ch'urch St.� 
CHICAGO: 619 Railway Exchange�

ST. PAUL: 817 Mercbants Bank Blkg,�
LOUISVILLE: 1401 Starks Bldg.� 

Lukens _ Champion
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel Tubes 
Rome Stayholt and Engine Iron 

Black·Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheela 
Steel and Charcoal Iron Boiler Tube. 

Barl, Anale8? Beams aud Channel. 
All kind. of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO,ILL. SEATTLE, WASH.' 
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Tie Plates .... Derailers� 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD ~SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BI,JILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS� 

vv 

THE SENTINEL� 
BINDERY� 

JOHN C.SALZER 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

Tariff Printers 

EDWARD KEOGH PRINTING GO.� 
ESTABLISHED 1867 

Frelght and Passenger� 
Tariffs� 

525 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS· 

~Binding Railroad 
Records 

IS OUR SPECIALTV 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago Athens, Oh.io New York� 

St. Louis, Mo.� 

at onee for the stock yard. Mr. Who.len cr;lwle,] 
under a box cal' to see the fun-from whcrc he 
peeked ou t from uncler and could see George 
Steiner bohliug a pail of mill, :lUI] Gene \\'rigbt 
brushing' off bis clothes, he having just t1nishc<1' 
the job of milking and handed the pail of mill, 
to George. 

Joe was just going over the hill with the 
("ow. . . 

The officer then iuterviewed the two "illhlllS, 
,,,b'o had 0. hard time squaring themselves. 

When iIII'. Whalen arrived borne for supper 
th:>t e"ening' he found Joe there all set with his 
best ta ble manners, eo.;l:er to be fed. He hall 
ll\:>'le his rcport about the houo anL! it was 
taken in such a way as to leave him no cause 
for worry. It's for us to guess what tool, pl:>("e 
after that. 

I can hear tbe ·cn use of the milk shortage 
being explained to "Slat" and bear him growl 
tbat he knew 0.11 about it: I can't bear wllat 
,foe said however: neitber cau I guess. 

Auditor of Expenditure's Office 
As al) eX:llDple of thc ,'el'Y progressive policy 

of the auditor of pxpl.?llc]iture·s office, ten· new 
j\IOOD·Hopkill~ mac'hinES ba"e beeu installe(] in 
OllI' ~tenognlpbic blll'€'on. This machine is n 
·combination of a type\\"l'iter and a comptometel', 
tile extensions on the pa:croll being clleckell "t 
tile same tilDe tbe ("heck' is written, 'l.'llese 
tr."chines will he operated by tile present force 
of typists and stenogr(lpbers. 

Tbere "'as a young vampire named Mae, 
Who checks i\I. C. Billing all f1a~', 
Together witb ;llidge, 
~he wished for a bridg?, 
ll."nd tbe Sea, tbat w"s far, f"r a"'ay. 

We are all wondering at tbe often fur-away 
expression noted ill the eJ-es of :\Iabel, ",ho, b," 
the way, is a comptometer operator sitting ilJ 
front row. Her othcr nume is Carlson. 

l\Iisses 1\Ial'gar{\t Hn"ey anel Lonise Langston, 
two very popnlar young lodies, rec'ently spent 11 
week-end in tbe Twin Cities. Tbey report a 
most enjoyable time. 

Why do tbe bearts of two yOllng ladies go 
pit-a-pat when a certain traveling accolllltant 
from tbe Western Lines reaclles the office? 

If Hank Leunsman continues to use tile dicta
phone, it will be 11(C'essary to eithel; "muffler" 
him or move his desk to the 19th floor-in othcr 
words, the roof. 

Girls, jf YOIl w"nt a real thrill Ollt of lIfe, 
consult tbe gentleman in the office, wbo clines 
occasionally at tile Castle Gardens. 

Have you beard the latest? From tbe bits of 
conversation one can pic'k up around the office, 
we are inclinecl to believe Jim Latbrop, otber
wise knowri as the "Iron mUll," bas bought a 
pair of ice skates for someone answering to tbe 
name of Mary. 
WANTED: Six temporary typists. Following 

qualifications are necessary. ~Iust ha"e pleas
ing personality. Prefer girls over 40 ~1ears

gray hair, long skirts, no cosmetics. For flill 
information consult-Chief Clerk. 

Jim Vickery was seen standing on " State 
Street corner one night last week and from the 
happy disposition he displayeil the followin~; 
morning, one .wouJd assume he waited in vain. 

MOllday, April 3rd, the general offices of I h? 
C. ilL & G. Ry. Co. were moved to Chicago 9.nd 
are located at 907 L)'tton Bldg., in the offio::c of 
our auditor of expenditure. 

F. A. Winkler brought with him as a"istants 
Miss Irene Stretti, ;llisa Alice CI'onk aud Mr, 
R. M. Franks. All accounting features \\"ill te 
bandIed as heretofore, being kept entirely separ
a te from Mil"'a llkee accounts. 

The Action Cilib of tbe allditor and expend
iture's office held its regnlar meeting :1t King's 
He-stallrant, i\fondny evening, i\Ial'("h 20th. Yel'~' 
i!lt€'l'es.ting talks were given by l\1r. 'Montgomery 
on "Suspense Accounts," and by MI'. Jensen on 
the ·Accounts of tbe V,'. Clinton Hotel. ;Ill'. 
Severs, assistant 31!(litor of expenditur?, reau 
'Illite an article on tbe progress made ill the 
auditor of expenditlll'e'~ office dUl'ing' tbe }n:H 
eighteen months. 

Iowa (East) I 
J. 

Conductor F . 
April due to an in 
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mnking satisfaot(l"lr 
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as relief agent. 
A meeting: of t· 

:.It l\Iarion ill :.\[•• 
i\lecl1anic \V. X. 
~uperinten den t C. 
A. Turner: Chief Dl 
and J. M. Lose_L 
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Iowa (East) Division ",nd C"'lmar Line 
J. T. Raymond 

Conductor F. E. Pike was off dut~· during 
April du'e to an injured knee; CClllcluctor Bulkle.y 
l'elievil1g". Repods :::ne to tlJe (:'ffeet that he 18 
llinkillg satisfactory l'ec-overy. . 

Mios Coral Grossinger is back on the assIst
ant timel,eepel'":5 job in SllPt. :;.\r(1r~ball's office 
made vacant b\· the resi"naton of Fred Lu\yson. 

illiss [delle Fnllenon Tills aecept~d a position 
as clerk in the ronndhouse foremun's office at 
Council Bluffs. 

Superintendent A. C. BO\\'en nn,] son TlIeo
dore of ".\Iiles Cit;r. ;\IOllt. and ..\.gent and ~ll's. 
Dun'l Bowen of ran I1nrne were c:1lled to .larion 
on account of tlle il1ne~s and de:1tll of Mrs. 
Petrie. 

S,,·itell1uan Curl 0lne)" llns returned from a 
two \\"€'ek stay D. t Excel8iol' Springs. 

A. De Ganoo. submitted to an operation for 
gall-stones at :1 Cedar H:1pl(]s hospit:11 ~lond"~· 
i\hlrdl. 27th, is impro'dng. 

Mrs. Lillian Heer Cnuuiugham. wife of K. 
C., Division Con(111('tor ,T31ucs C. Ctinning:hlllU. 
died ~'i"e(]nesd:1)· ,IHell 231"(1 at Merey Ho~pit:11 
Davenport ,,·llere she llall been ill for tlll'ee 
weel\.~: s11e is slll'yin~,(l by her hliSOHllC1. and one 
dllug·bter, ilIrs. illiWI:cd '''inter TUyIOI·. Funeral 
sen-j,pes "-ere held in D:l\-enport Pt'iday and the 
rem.lins brol12:1It to :\Jnrioil Satllrdn.\- for ill
tel'll1ent. Bripf sprdces were cOD(lucted. The 
beren\·ed fllmi]y ha\·e tile s.\-mpatll~' of wan)· 
friends on tile di\-i~ioll. 

Agent F. 1\1. Sn,nlf2'1' of ::3trawberry Poiut was off 
few un.,s account of illness. L. H. Baker acted 
as relief agent. 

A. meetin~· of tile clidsion offieial~ W,lS llelcl 
at ilIarion in 'larch in the otlll-e of ill aster 
ilIecllanic W. N. Fo~ter. Those· present "·ere 
Superintendent C; H. Marshall, Trai,unaster L. 
A. 'furner, Cbief Dispatc-llers H. f'. Van ''former. 
and J, ill. Lose.'. Trayeling Engineer H. T. 
Dersch, aud Rounel Honse Foremen W. G. Ham
ilton of Couoeil Blnffs. A. F. Bro"·n .la"ilIa, G. 
N. Abell PelT)", and W. E. Cooper Atkin;;. At 
1100n iIlr. Foster ent·'rlained tbose ·present at a 
dinner at nllbe('k~ Cnfe. . 

Conductor Chnl'1es Lewis of St. )Iarles. Idaho 
and lIis son CI1~uuc-y Lewi;; of Ardmore, Ol,hl. 
were ~nests of iIlarion friends in .Iarch. Tiley 
re{;ei"ell a warlll wel('ollle from many illnrion 
friends. 

"'. h. ·Hodgsou hns. been appointed oper;ltor
MId rate derk at Coullcil Blnff;; freigbt llouse. 

1\Ji8S Enid Burns of Grepn Island was :1 COll
test~nt a t tile pre-llistri(·t d2clnnliltot·), COil test 
at the High. Scllool AnclitoriulU illarioll Frida, 
~venlng, March 27th. Slle llad won tile right 
to tnke part in thi~ contest by lJaviDg' ~YOIl the 
sub-district c-ontest at Montieello. Her recitul 
was listed in tile dramatic divi~ion,-Sllbject. 
i'Lnn' of Retaliation." wh·irh nons very ('.r.ec1itabl~' 
given. sllowing remarkable talent. SlIe is the 
daugllter of Station Ag~nt and ilIrs. ill. E. Burns 
ancl attends scllool a t Bellevue. 

A fllel we3thlg \\·a~ lleld ill Marion Frida.', 
April Ttl!. Superintenclent C. H. )larsllall presid
ing. Those pl'E'sent were Trnilllllustel'S L. A. 
Turnp-r. :1nll W. G. Bowen, ClIlef Dlsprs. H. C. 
Vun '''ormer, and .J. 1\1. Lose.', i\Ja~ter l\Iechanic 
W. N. Foster, nncl Tn.l\·eling Engineers H. T. 
Derscll antl .John Lntz. 

Former Superiutendent J. ~V. Stapleton pas~ecl 
tllrougll Marion latter part of .• larch ou the 
Paeinc Limited enrollte to his home in Cali
fornia. He is lool;in" fiue and says lle is en
jo:riug' life in the Golden State. . 

Yard }Iaste't· E. "'. Craine of Atl,ins is on duty
again. n'e Inissed I.Enl'uey" 3Dd feel pleased to 
see him restored to llealth nnd tbe ranks ouce 
Inore- after n lone- allel se,-.el'e illness. 

ilfrs. Catherine' ~lull~l,\' (lied Monday. April 
~~rd. at tbe home of lIer (laughter illrs. L. E. 
I'erkosh, ~Iarlon. Iowa. ufter an illness of four 
months. Six cllildreu snn-ive tile mother in('lnd
ing ]:;(Iward, operator at Atkins Ynnl. and Har
old.•11'0 employed :It Atkins. 'Ve extend deepest
sympath)" to tile berea,ed fnntll)'. 

ilIrs. Lnc)- EIl:1 Petrie died at her residence 
Marion. Iowa April (lth after a month's illness. 
~np If":I\·p~. hpf;i(lp~ lip!" hush~llld. two sons, A_ C. 
Boweu. Miles Cit.\·, illt>nt. and D. A. Bo"·eu of 
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Van Horne and two danghters} :1\I1's. H. P. 
'l~hompson of Lyons, Ia. and :\-1r8. Francis Cald
"-ell of San Diego, Cal. The bereaved falllil~' 
have the sympathy of a larg'e circle of friends 
among the emploses on the division. 

Tacoma. Tide Flats. 
R. R. R. 

Greetings, 
AI. Pentecost returned to Tacoma, during the 

past month, from :Oliles City, n'here he says he 
left the best kind of warm wea ther. 

n'anted a pail' of dumhells for the steno
gl'aphers in the store department to practice 
\Yith, instead of '15 lb. 'castings. See Betty 
Hagen. 

),11'. unrl )'Irs. Brewster and family are expeet
in.9 to go east for a yisit with l'elative~ Hnd 
friencls in l\10ntan~, fOT a few weeks soon. 

I s::;e I'Ford" has been sllccessful again, Eppler 
and his "Coupe" came Ollt unhurt and unscl'atch
ed. in a three car collision the other day. 

"I'Ve wish to express our sympathy to Mr. and 
:\11'8. George Pyette, in the sad passing away of 
"Ill'. Nicholas Pyette, father of anI' shop ac
countant, "'ho died on Saturday, April 8th, after 
an illness of several months. 'l~he remains were 
accompained east to Appelton by Mr.. G. Pye'tte, 
where they were laid to rest in the famil)' lot. 

Elan Packard is again at the shops, after 
having been in Miles ·City for the past year. He 
says he can now fully appreciate the Puget 
Sound weather. 

Miss M. Conley, "'ho "'as at home sick for 
three wceks, has sufficiently recovered trom a 
throat operation, to be at work with 11S 

aga in. )'largnerite sa;\~s she is feeling much 
better. 

The Base Ball Club are giving a dance this 
month to help tinan"e team. Everyone should 
attend the affairs \Yhich the Club gives, as they 
all promise to be the very best of season, and 
also to help the boys who are showing mighty 
fine work, while in adion on the diamond. 

I haye been bawled out, bawled' up, held up 
and helcl down: bUlldozed, black jacked, walkeu 
on, cheu ted, squeezed and mocked; stuck for 
war tax, excess protit tax, per capita tax, state 
tax, dog tax, and syntax; Liberty Bonds, bonds 
of matrimony, Red Cross, gTeen cross and the 
rlontle cross, asked to help the Society of .Tohn 
the Baptist, G. A. R. "lVoman's Relief Corps, 
men'~ relief anu stOffill'ch relief. 

I have worked, been worked, have been drnnk 
and !rotten others drunk, lost aU I had, and 
part of my furniture: and beca use I won't spenel 
or lend all of the little I earn, and go beg, borrow 
or steal, I have been cussed, and discussed, boy
cotteil, talked to tall,ed about, lied to and lier! 
about; held up, hung up, rvbbed 'and very neal" 
l'uined, and the only l'eason I am sticking aroulld 
noW is to see if the National Donus is ever 
going to the "W. W. Bo)·s." 

;\1. C. n. Gossip 
A/by 

As I look through the notes i have gathered 
anel contributions 1Yhicb have come my way, 
dnring- the month; my heart - fails me. "lVhere 
s!Jali I start? 

Edna Bremser surprised our comm unitv one
day appearing in blue bedroom slippers. 1.'he ef
fect was unusual, especially on the rest of llS. 
But, Oh, her PQor foot. 

Several of the ea l' department officials were 
in our office due to a special meeting on Schedule 
car work. We saw :lIr. F. D. Campbell, A. M. 
C. B., W. L. Delaney, car' foreman, both from 
'I'acoma, Axel Strand, Deer Lodge, E. J. Ripp
berger, Miles City, and others. We were also 
favored by a visit from Mr. L. K. Sill·cox, William 
Snell, Chicago, and ~I. L. Hynes, Green Bay. 

We wish to congratulate Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Deppe, on the safe arrival of a tine baby girl, 
(to be named Marion,) April 2nd. 

Anton Kramer, the boy with the hair now 
works in the billing depurtmen t. Welcome to 
our city. 

Latest song hit: 
Our gooel friend, joUy Dan, 
Has a new Ford Sedan. 

Julia Weins, the young lady with the broken 
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wrist visitell in TIae-ine for severnl da~·s. 1I0t
wlthstamling her splints and reported she had a 
good tillle. . . 

Norma Lutzenberger was 011 the slck hst for 
a few days, bu t this time it was nothing seriolls. 
as we soon saw her again, 'wearing a blushing 
sweater. 

ll'reddie Koehn's favorite expression and cure 
for all ills, "Us stenographers.... " 

Our friend who doth the slyles adore received 
the following personal letter. Word for word 
it Is:

"If J'ou' aspire to the rank of the coming 
season's well dressed man, as specified by th~ 
Asso(:iation of Stra,,' Hat Mauufacturers who 
e-on"Yene.d here recelltly, you must purclwse 
three disliur-tlv different straw lids. Oue lllust 
be fanC)' 1'01' street and office weDr: olle 
"Chilla Split" to accompauJ' diuuet· clothing:
and no n fedora (telescope leghorn for SpOl·t 
"·car.) And no aspirant carrie'; a hat iuto tbe 
gerond season."� 
The "'ord has lleen pussea lIw t the king shall� 

I'" live up to the edict. The best is ret to come. 
For one wIlole morning excitement raged. 

Wilhelmien flashed a 3!-camt diamond, and 
(l;l1.'l.led the ·natives. )lukes one realize how Ullllly 
g'ullihle people there are in the world, and hOlY 
f>ll' a good bluff goes. '\Vilhelmien haa the best 
lime in bcr life receiYing tbe congratulatious of 
( he mllititude. It took a half hour to convince 
L:va Anton it wasn't true. 

It. is rumored that Silky Emil was seeu at 
W'lshingt-ou Park of a Sunday afternoon arrayed 
iu tbe 'lates,! sport clothes, accomp,'nied with 
various accessories, flS: ,"veIl, even u calle is hinted 
at. Truth is stranger than fiction, you know, 
but tben, this may be fiction. 

We understanil Linda Sell had a wonderful 
time iu Cbicago Que. snnllY SUOd{ly. She SftW 
everything- n'orth seeing evidently from the' Art 
Iustitute to bearing' "'oliva's Choir. and the best 
part of it is that she did JIOt see these things 
"all b~' herself" either, 

Bereuice Kruse is deserting Chicago for some 
mysterious reason, for th is time when she felt 
the 'Vauderillst possessed her, she went to Bea,..r 
Dam. 

"'ell, I guess thut's all. There may be a few 
tbings missing, but ue,er miIld, we'll get them 
next time. 

Twin City Terminlll Division 
"Molly 0.'" 

Mrs. B. R. Bo"'e. w 110 has been with the legal 
departmellt for the past fourteen years, has re
sl!':lled on accollut of tbe ill health of her motlleI·. 
Mrs. Bow;' has a great many friends ill the station 
who regret her depart,ure and hope for hel' 
speedy return. )Iiss Starretls takes M,·s. Bowe's 
pilite. and she in tnl'll is sllcceeded by Miss 
ralliine Leyhe. Among the De'" members of the 
10,,,ul forr-e are ~Il'. i\'c,ycolDb formedy witll tbe 
C. ,I. & St. P. at Abenleen. Mr. Newcomb re
li"ve~ :\ir. C. O. Wrigbt wbo goes to' the ;\1. &; 
~t. L. as general attol'lley. "Ir. E. C. Erdnll 
recentl)' from the legal (lepartmeut of t"e So. 
Liue ha' also ·bee-olDe a member of tbe C. M. &; 
St. P. legal family, 

Ellg'ineer Swenson. uns. beeu trying to ten ns 
just how bard il game "Duck Pins" is. 

Ellg"ineer Poons illtelllls to llHve a stag party 
in tbe neal' futl1l·e. Regrets have already been 
Teceivecl from Charlie Lenon. 'I'be last time 
Charlie came in f,'om Butte to attend oue of 
tbese llleeticgs be came in on n stock train. We 
conld easily tell Charlie by his hat. 

The "'ind blew so bard tbe other day it blew 
II picture out of Engiueel' Bost's watcb. after 
a recora breal'ing' dash of 100 rods' N:r. Bost 
recovered the picture. 

The passenger- club of Milwaukee came to 
lI-1inneapolis on Souday. Marcb 26th, and were 
entertaiued by tile Minueapolis Passenger Traf

,fic Associa tion. ~fter a tonI' through the various 
ticl'et offices and aro11nd tbe cit~' the party "ere 
entertained at a blluquet at tbe Oak Groye Hotel. 
In the aftemooll the ladies attellded a matinee at 
the Orpheum while the mell indulged iu a bowl
ing contest. At fi ..e o'clock diuner was sen'eel 
at tbe Golden Pheasant Iun, and after some 
lllUSj.~ and dancing, the party departed. for home 
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00 the Pioneer. 'l'hey nnitecl in declaring they 
bad a good time alld extended n cordial invitation 
to tbe Millneallolis Tl'l1ffic Chlb to visit ~lil, 
waukee, Tbe invitation will be accepted some
time tllll'i11g tiJe baseb"lll season, 

l1emv ~ltC:auley bas been gradnated from the 
depot ticket office a'nd advanced to position of 
ticket seller in Lbe city office, Paul Zad,'cli SU('
ceeds George B, Scearce as nigbt ticket seller at 
the depot, \\'e will thus be able to keep tab all 
Panl" for a little \Vbile ea'ch day anywa~'. 

A. great surpris~ in the baggnge department. 
Warren Noles, assistant mill' checker, was tlle 
proud btber oE a baby girl ,larch 29th. Up to 
elate we ll<Jve fitileel to see allY cigars. 

George Cornish is back all tbe job at the 
bng-g"n.g'p counter nftcl' au opel'atiou~ and one .of 
the boys, J. L. Behnke, is sure glad to see hIm 
baclr as doubling gets hi~ goat.

E. 1'. Ris], bas now received his back pay anll 
we expect to see nnother wedding in tbe nenl' 
future as be is in tbe market Eor an engagement 
ring. ·'Oil. Eel.!" 

;\11'. "Shorty" Orr also of the baggage de
partm~nt is now bate'bing' as "his wife has gone 
to the country, hllrr~lh!" He looks as though 
he !.lad been losing some sleep. Oh you late 
bOllrs! 

Rail Rumbling-, from St. Paul. 
"A (len" 

,We al'e pleased to announce tbat Raymond ~r. 
Pfeiffer, con trae:tiog freig'ht agent, beCl:lDle a 
bappily wedded man April 1st. Sure, we smoke. 

Wm. G. Lacey of the commercial offi-ce trans
ferred to Los Angeles, Calif. ,lilton i\I. Wolv
erton succeds him as solicitor in the Minnesota 
transfel' district. 

Harry Lutz' latest hobby is razors. He now 
is the pl'oml Owner of an even dozen, including 
one lawn mo\\'er, an ever ready and always sharp. 

He also finds time to tal(e orrlers for straw
berries which he raises on his lot at Merriam 
Park. Last year he had to cancel seV€ral orders 
acconnt of weather conditions. 

They tell DIe George Larson of the commer· 
cial olllce has joined the Cake Eaters' rank 
and file. Is that right George? :Maybe someone 
'just got that idea from the suit yon wore at the 
Transportation Clnb's dinll!!I' the other evening. 

Bert Banerfield was aeting yardmaster for the 
past several days. Now '''e ]<JJ!)w ,,,by the sbeep
skin -coat was discarded and his recent visits to 
the haberdashery shops, for new hats. 
, Miss Nyhel'g, of the local office. is back on 

t!le joh again after a stay in the hospital from 
an attad' of appendicitis, 

'.rhe writer had a close call from death while 
crossing Summit Avenne the other evening. A 
Dodge roadster almost did the work. Yes, you 
guessed it, i\1r. Graven was at the wbeel. ' 

And now it's Golf, HaroW, Harold, what next? 
Arthur Peterson attended a boxing show tlie 

otber evening. He was perched way up where 
the angels dweIl and armed with a pair of field 
glasses, but before be could get the powerful 
~lasses 'adjusted' the fight was over for Mike 
Gibbons won .in tile first minute of tbe first 
round. One dollar and ten cents shot and not 
even a look. We call thn t real hard luck nnd 
then some. 

Northel'l1 :i\lontnna Division 
A, B. Goff 

Section foreman betwpen Falls Yarrl nnd 
Salem, Mont. reports finding a few rails on his 
s"etion with piece broke/l out of the base of the 
rail, "'hich he claims are moou breaks. His idea 
of moon breaks seems to be doubted as it Is 
lbougbt that tllese breaks are apt to 'Come in at 
times wheJJ the i\loon floes not shine at all. 

Condnctol' ·Jess E. Allen, who is in charge of 
tb~ \Vinnett tra in, bas recovered from a seriolls 
illness which has kept him from his duties for 
the past six weeks, tll!!l nOW is back on bis old 
run again. 

Conductor Thos. Sacket has beeu confined to 
his room for several days all account of sick
ness. 

Great Fulls, l\fontana. 
Quite a sllrprise to see this from Ilere isn't It? 

S!lppqse eo:el'Y,one, thougllt "'e wel'e deuel-bllt 

we lll'P.ll!t, n'r f
alld al'e all "er.. 
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Br 
Deal' Mr, Hatt :, 

Many thanks 
anrl her little : 
weelt. I aUl PO 
'l1ly wife says y 
llope 1 luay SOI11-:" 
then tllanl, yon ' 

Yet'; 

P. S. Forgot ffl 
booster for the : 

Go ligbtly dear 
noise. 

Dou't mentiun !". 
And some sunny 
"There's n cft:-:e 

f'Shn 

"Yours truly" 
three \q~eks, ('lie
month, 

Clarence. ~'Ot"~ 
i/l~'. At lea8t : 
iug card.':;. 

Mr. ,Iasino " 
was rather lear>;" 
the monthl\' 11I.i_ 
wou't do;'t. B 
two hil'ds he k' 

Bn~'iug- the r! 
,task as Bob Ha 
cowmOn (':.11':-5 ; 
lllohile nud Bnif"1e lIa VP III'" 
Charles P[aun"r 

Mi 
and 

Re 
this Ii 

Sa 
Glenl 

He 

Indian 
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we aren't, w'e all ,!!ot through' the winter fine 
and are a II ver~' glad Spring is here. 

Gelleral conditionR look quite favorable at 
Great Falls alld we all hope for the best. 

A letter writ.ten to Conrluctor Frauk E. Hatten, 
care of .TohnRon Hotel. Great Falls. Mont.:

Browning-, Mont., Mal'ch 14, 1922. 
Dear Mr. Hatten:

~Iany thanks for your kindness to my wife 
and her little niece while 011 your train last 
W('(' Ie I am enclosing a check for tbe awouot 
IllY ,,,ife says YOU SO kindly loaned her, and I 
hope I llWy some day ride Oll your train and call 
thell thallk you in perSOIl, 

Very truly yours, 
, E. E. Bruce. 

P, S. Forgot to add that I will be an eterllal 
booster for the Milwaukee Ry, Co. 

To G. O. Lightly 
Go lightly dear brother and please husb' ,'onr 

noise. 
Don't mention I'm making' horne brew. 
Aud some sunny da \. I w'il! whisper aud say
"There's a case on 'the way to YOll. l 

-Jack Gavin. 

"Shop AC(,Olllltant Bits" 
Inn. 

"Yours trul;,-" bad the fiu and at home ahout 
three weeks, consequently no magazine notes last 
month. . 
. Clarence, yon're not flllln)', only funny look· 
~II!;, At least so they said one 1I00n while play· 
Ing curds. 

;\11'. illasino "-as a visitor iu onr office aod he 
""3S rather leary about me putting a write-lip in 
tb" ~untbl.\' magazine, .. So I'll just fool hiTo aud 
won·t. do It. But I am Hnxious tu kno\\" wbat 
two bil'ds be killed with ulle stooe. 

Buyiug tIte rigl.lt automubile must be quite a 
task as Bob HaYden looks with scorn upoa such 
COlUmou eal'S as Studebaker Chalmers Hup,
luooile nnd Buicks. ' , 

lYe hav~ hearrl fl'om good anthority tbat 
Charles Planner still wanted to spring a sur

prise by coming to worl, on his 1922 model 40 
horse power bicycle. Be sure you stop for tbe 
Arterial Highways Charles, 

Rosalyu Budzien sure did mourn the defeat of 
Hon. Itzenhauser as sbe tbought at last 'Waok
esha wOllld be classed with the rest of the big
cities (Chicago, New York, etc.) 

IVe had all the thrills of a prOhibition raid 
When t.he force of tra veliog accountan ts stormed 
ill on April 11th. 

.Tim Howard is lnlll~iug plaos to accompany 
·the IIlilwaukee Sbops howling teams to Cbicago 
as he tbiuks bis positiou of :critic requires his 
!Jl'esence. . 

Fr,eight Claim Department. 
Miss Kathlvn lIfal!:ee came to wOl'k pne morning 

witb bel' left 'haue! adorned \vith a large diamolld, 
A few day" later, Miss Auna Siahor of the Typ· 
ing Burean, c..llne to work witp. the same klod 
of adornment. The Diamoud cutters must be 
,..-orking overtime lately. Congl·atulat.iolls. 

Ed. Lindberg's folks are putting liP a two 
story building in Portage Parl:; and Ed. bas 
been out there nlrnost everY night hustling the 
contractors. He cootemplat.es g-etting- married 
just as soon as finished. 

According- to a remark passed by Mr. Kenlled;\,. 
he must be intellrling to ge.t married, because be 
said. "he -did not thinl, he was TOO OLD yet."

A lot of secrecy has been enveloping the t.ruth 
about what happenerl to Mr. Piepho's Prairie Du 
Chien uniform. We heard there was a cr)' of 
distress over tbe <.:oml)Uny wire. No barrels ill 
t.be Lockup Charles? 

We nuderstand Harry Maucb attended a movie 
iu Portage. P.ll'k l'eeeutJy and was so affected f)Y, 
the drama he "a\\' tbat he "as nllable to appeal' 
at the office the uext day. Conrage HalTY you"ll 
O'et llsed to these llsoul stirrer's" sometime. 
'" I{ouney Baird has beeo laid up with rheuJII
atism. 

William McFetridge bas been on !tbe sid, 
list for sometime, Be is expected baek shortl)'. 

00 April 1st, om: Cbief Clerk, iIII'. i\~, B. Mort
.enseu, took the fatal step by embarklUg OT) tbe 

GLENDORA� 
The Wonder Coal of the West 
Min~d on the C. M. & St. P. in Sullivan County, Indiana, 

and extensively sold at stations on that line. 
Reasonable in price; first in quality of all coals from 

this region. 
Saving and satisfaction guaranteed by any retailer of 

Glendora, 
Help your road and yourself by using it. 

STERLING-MIDLAND COAL COMPANY 
FISHER BUILDING� 

CHICAGO� 

Indianapolis Terre Haute Minneapolis Mason City, Iowa 

•.,.~.....""",~-----_ .. --- .~----
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raft of matrimony. Congratulations.. 
Tb-el'e . is very' keen opposition i.ll the R-evising 

Bureau Bowlin~ Team, to represent the All ~tars 
at Detroit in °J·uue. MesSJ·s. Kuehn and Shay 
.lire tied for first honors.' -

It is reported tbat Mr. Hunt of the O. S. & D. 
Bureau an,l nlr. Harrington of the loss and 
tlUmHbt€ together with' SOllIe of "their less sopbis
ti~ated friends reeently tot1l'NI tbe npar nortb 
side eleYoting considerable time to' a study. of 
a)·tistie drama at tbe- Dill Pi~kle. "It is ulHler
stood some of tbe partv COIl template an early
;'i~it to tbe Wind Blew'Inn, although it is not 
l1ltog-pther certain. :lIr. Runt will be williug to 
cbaperone the next party uuless .the late COmers 
ugree to reform. _ 

Ticket Auditor's Otr'we. 
Lillian Sche'i,ller of the Computing Department 

resigned April 1~t' to go housekeeping. 1 nJ? 
sure we all wish ber the best of luc1! aud bappI

- ne~~ in this Dla trimoDial ventnre. 
}'Ioren('e Hume is ba('k at hpr desk again. after 

a spell of illness extending over tbree "-eeks. 
All' tbat our offi('e boy needs while pllssiug 

'll'ound the towels is a pigtail to make him look 
natural. . 

It seems that -the a.ccollnting officials bowling 
_tpam had a verv had night, Frida~', :\Iarch 31st, 
"in fact the entir'e evening must hn:ve l.)(~?n ruined. 
No - details are available and_ when scores are 
requested, mere murmurs make up tbe repl)', 
whir'b from the standpoint of retlne-d English 
,lon'-t mean anything. However, as the officials 
'llaye' won two matcb-games in. Sl1'cees si on., the 
-,jefeat w-ill acId zest to their next mecting, for to 
"'in tbem all is to Jose interest in the game. 

Remember way back wben H. B. C. bad a fulI 
head of bail'. 

Blnmberg's trained ~ea lions may exp~ct SOlll€ 
_intensive training us Malles has joined the_ Pnblic 
Library. He carries home loads of 'books weekI)', 
under such titles as "Tbe Head Clerk's :lIanual," 
"How - to Recognize a Punch Out" and "Brains 
and -What Tbey Are For." 

Those contemplating a bonco party, sbould see 
F. I(ozv who hns placed on the market an .ori-glnal 
RuiIco 'Card whicb fOl' its bea nty and simplicity 
is uusurpassed. _ 

Terre Hallt..,- News Items 
Roberta Gann'ichael . 

. . )1. )1. Dick. divIsion general car fOHlllan, 
"'ho has been 'ill for several- weeks amI who 
nn,lerwent an operation recel)t1.v, is convalescing. 

Sincere sympatby is extended thc family of 
Engineer L. E. Fyffe. In the deatb of nIl'. F~'ffe, 
the loss' of a loyal employe and a congenial co
worker is sustained. 

In .tbe re-arrangement at West Clinton of the 
enp·inemen's and mechanicS' locker rooms and 
the installa tion of new wash room facilities, m Hcn 
has been contributed to the comfort and content
ment of the men. As West Clinton is an isolnted 
tc'rminal, Roundhouse Foreman, U. H. Donoho, is 
putting forth every effort toward making con
tentcd employes, and mu>ch credit is due bim. 

Deepest sympathy is extended ;\11'. and ;\lrs. I". 
D. Nichols, in the loss of tbeir only ehild, Donal<1. 
?\Jr. Nicho]s is an png-ineer on onr division. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bridwell are the proud 
parents of a new son-Jobn Brown-:\Ir. Brlrlwell 
is cbief .clerk to gencral foreman at Bedford 
shops, . 

H. J. Richard, assistant roundhouse fore
m,In at Terre Huute. has g-one to Rocbester, 
:llinn. b consult ,,·ith :lln,<;'o' specialists. It is 
boped tbat 1111'. Ricbard "'ill soon regain bis 
health. _ 

Roundhouse Foreman F. C. Kubeck, Fai thorn, 
Illinois, is making arrangements to mo\-e hh~ 
family to Faithorn.. 

Tbe Terre Haute Division of Chieag-o. )Til
waukee and St. Paul road has retained par-t of 
the repairmen to continue tbe heayy repair ",-ork 
on the engines and otber property of the com
pany. 

West Clinton, Indiana. 
The rus·b is over and :not many of tbe beys .are 

working now on ac>count of the miners' strike 
bitt we all hope for an early settlement. . 

Y>l.l~ Clerk, Dal-e GOO'!' .and wi-fe a'n-no~ tJIe 

.l\l'l'iv.al of a baby girl at' the.ir home. We ar€ 
still waiting on the dga rS4 

Bill Clerk, Homer McCown is on II bnsiness trip 
to Cleveland. Ohio. This will sene. as a much 
needed vaeu tion as he has beeu working hard al'l 
winter. , 

Castle Kuhns, machinist at the roundhouse. had 
the misfortune of losillg his left thumb wbile at 
work in the earl~' part of April. 

Dl'u],emnn "\'Vallace .Jordan and wife bave a 
big g'irl baby at their home in St. Bernice. 

W·e hear that Condudor L. W. Pnrker and 
wife have a fine big baby hoy at their. country 
home north of to"'·u. 

Former Gene""I Yardmaster. Skid Nelson and 
fnmil,Y are preparing for (In extended visit in 
l';';ansville, Indiana._ 

Former Assistant Foreman. Peck ''''allace, at 
West Clln ton roundhouse. is preparing to build a. 
nice bungalow on his Jot in "rest Clinton. l\'1ore 
young men should follow his example. 

Condu,etor Robert Stewart and family anel 
I'torekeeper Walter GIllSS and family are leav
ing for several weeks visit in Rochester, MinD. 

Yan] Master George F. Lundwall and famil.V 
wi]] soon lea1'e on their annual vacation. They
will visit several points in the ,,·est. 

Note :-Thanks to Earl Lehman, Joe Wright 
and Homer McCown fOl' '"Vest Clinton items. 

Car Depllrtment-FaHIlOrn Ya.rds 
F. G. 

On account of the inc'reased - coal business the 
past few months, we h'l\-e .hardlv had time to eat 
at Faithorn and tbus the rPllson for not hearing 
from nS beretofore but ne<;,ertbeless. we are still 
on the job and things have slacl,ened a bit now. 
enabling- us to find a few minutes to devote to 
our magazine. 

Duri'ng t'b-e month of ':x!aI'ch, there were 28,75Z 
cars through here and of these 1315 were bad 
orders, 16 rebui1ts, 7 beavies, 2'5 mediums, 673 
lightB, and 594 running we~'e repa ired and pll1ced 
011 road during the month. 

After the reduction in force, effective April 1st, 
two steady days, of rain, sleet Dnel snow and 
one or two derailments in yard", our repair tracks 
began to overflow ",itn blld orders but the follow
ing -day. -oHt (:ame our Forpmau, iVlr. DaviS, and 
his Assistant, )Ir. Patton all bedecked with new 
suits of '''Headligbts'' and say, you ought to have 
seen tbings fly. Pat hll"n·t time to scratch lJj,;' 
bead :a 0"", but ob, tbat 55 .report. How about it 
Pat? . 

Sllre .sign of spring. Oscar Krieg -has rolled 
np his ear flaps, and "But<:h" Duen~ing bas taken 
off two pair of trousers aud one p.air legging-s. 
"Be careful little ones, don't take cold." 

Our Car Department Stockman, -Williamson, lIas 
adopted the motto "A ]lhlCe for everything aua 
everything in its plaee." If you don't believe 
this, try turning one of the piles of material 
o<;,er on ne platform. 

F. A. ShOlllty, peneral car foreman, and 
C. W. Pearee, dh~ision B:torel<eeper, fire weekly 
visitors at Faitllorn. "Iurh creelit is due the;;e 
gentlemen for tbe way they have co-operated 
with all cOllr'erned and tIle sllccessf'nl manner in 
wbieh they haye handled this material proposi
tion and repair programme the past few months, 
"Forward." 

"Give to the C. ;\1. & St. P. the best that you 
have, and the best will come bacl{ to you." 

.� When-Then 
When fish creep over dry land 
And mules on bicydes "-ide 
When foxes lay eggs in the sand 
And women in (IreBS take DO pride. 
When ideas grow in "nIaboney's bead 
.-\ u(l to "sponge" tobacco is no crime 
Then will the Cal' Department be dead 
And Faithorn not "'ortb a dime. 

Heard AOOve The Ail' Hammer's Ra.t-A Tat-Tat 
at Bedford Shops.

(lRedo 
Timekeeper. Harry Brid"'ell's going 'round th€ 

office these da,'s wearing a smile Which rivals 
that of Smiling Jim Watson of Hoosier poUtical 
fame? Yep, it's Jobn Brown if you pI-ease, arrive,], 
March 27th. Congl'atulatlolls Harry. 

'Seems as tho a jinx were oper.ating ·On tbis ·end 

~ 1~/",
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~. See It Firsl-No Money Down ~
 
~ Our determination to 
~ this year double our 
~ sales of the world fa
.""....~ mous 
tI":4 S t F S .al
'~ an a e peci 
~ and 

li.: Bunn Special Watches 
~ prompts thl'S match 
~ ~ 

While other watch dealers are raising their prices, asking ~~ 
you for larger monthly payments, and making payment ~ 
terms harder for you to meet, we are offering you our ~ 
new model Santa Fe Special, no advance in price, no ~ 
money down, easier terms and smaller monthly pay- tr... 
ments. We realize the war is over and in order to ".~ 
double our business we MUST give you prelvar ind'uce- ~ 
ments, better prices, easier terms and smaller payments. ~~S
Without one penny of advance payment let us place in ~ 
your hands to see, to examine, to inspect, to admire, to ~ 

~....~~ Awatcb w:~~:a:::~~~ most ri2id ins::~i::va:~ :::s:~e~::::r:~ee::cit~n~::::~e::n::i:lnt~e great Santa ~ 
~ Fe Raiiway System. and o'ber great American trunk iines. ~ 

_ Page Twelve of Our Watch Book Is of Special ~ = Interest to You!' ~ 
Ask for our Watch Book free-then select the Watch you would like to see, eilher the famous Sanra Fe Special or 

~ the 6 pasHio,ns Bunn Special, and let us explain our easy payment plan and send tbe w3tch express prepaid for ~'In you to examme. No money down. R b -N 0 m 0ney ~ 

~j,•• .......,~ :~r' &... emem er down-easy pay· ~
~ 
SANTA FE WATCH CO., 

420 Thomas Bldg., Topeka, Kans. 

Please send prepaid Bnd without obligation your Watch 
Book free, explainiog your UNo money down" Offer 00 tbeSanta Fe Special Watch. 

Name .....•••..••• : •••.•.•.•..........•••...•....•.....••••� 

AddresG ,. ,'" .. 
State " . 

- 1 .j." 

"';. , ments bUyS a 
• master timepiece-a 21 Jewel guaran
.. teed for a lifetime at about balf the 
.. price you pay for a similar watch of 
,r; other mak~s. No money down-a 
fj wonderful offer. 

~ SANTA FE WATCH CO.� 
"~ 420 Thomas Bldg. Topeka, Kans. 
~ 
~ 

';/lW.q~~""',«~""'h 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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~ 
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Machine Tools� 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY; Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
. Inc. 

541-547 Washmgton Blvd.• Chicago 
54-60 Lafayette Street - New York 

U 'Tis well worth while-.. If It's made-by Pyle " 

The "Pyle~Natiori~r'
 
SteamTurbo-Generators-�

Electric Lighting for Locomotives. 
Train Lighting, Oil Well Drilling 

and Industrial Purposes 

'The Pyle-National Company 
Chicago, Ill. 

Chicago Bearing� 
Metal Company� 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 
for all purposes. Babbitt II/Letal. 

Office and Warks: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

of this division, :\Iarch 24th on extra piled up 
eight Cors at Coxton inclnding three of coaL 

We WiSh to extend our sympathy to the family 
of Lafe Fyl'fe, veteran engineer, who passell aW,ly 
or. his home in Terre HOllte. ~lor. 18 after a 
lingering' illuess of kidney trouble. Lafe 'Y:l~ 
will known here and bis many friends sYJllpnthi~e 
deeply with the family in theil' loss. 

Now tbnt spl'ing'~ 'yell undE::r way, why not a 
base- ball tenm '! 

'~lhoJs 'Vh~? 

How lllany do j'OU know off-hnnd? 
8bine i-Ol111g Liver 
Livel'foot Shackleboat , 
Ludwig Quick Trigger 
Candy Dad 
Short~- Shot Gun 
Hrllzy The Old )[:lU 
:II,'. Conductor Sky HooI's 
Ike;

s(iy Fel1er:::. -rre g'ot a regular menagerie ~round 
here. "·'"e've got Lyons and Beavers and A. 
Bul1oek. An,1 ,COllie to think of it, we need nevet· 
go buog'l'y beconse we have <1 Caolt' to get anI' 
meals if Cissel only st"j' awny from her Studdy 
long- e(lOug-h to s,uuh the Potts. But she says 
'·be blooie(l"' if she Hughes tbe wood. But we 
renlize she's ha I'dly Ahle to do th" t, so we agree 
tu hew it on1' own Self ancI also carry it ill to 
the Hall, but whell we do thnt; wc're Dunn. And 
then we bnve a :llillel' to furnish our breadstuff 
and a Taylol' to mnke our elothes. Anel for en
tertainment, we can stage fights and shed our 
Gorc, go ont with the Bunch and pick Lemons, 
leave OUr Holmes and climb some Hill or Craig; 
to study 'the Hea yens 01' plod through the Frost to 
some nearby movie to see our fnvorite Starr. Or 
we can hunt in the Hollers, frolic in the Fields 
or go to the libl"lrY and ReId. Anfl with all these 
advantages. tbel'e is still oDe vexing question,
if Ikey Owens tbe Gl'ca thonse Laux wha t is It 
Zimri. Owens? . 

Ronnfling a cornel' the other day -we· thot .we 
saw R Flivver be.ll'ing down upon ns, ~\.·nyway 
we thot we saw the windshield. But after l(aSP
in.g a hasty prayer and waiting a rea~ona,bIe 
length of time, we realize we were still nllhtirt, 
so we opened up onr eyes to discover that it 
wns only. RoUa. Mickels, advoncing behind his 
new Sbell Rim Spectacles. 

~Iinnenpolls.Cal' Depnrt.ment. 
uS/i./;cr.s" ..' 

Bernice 'Alloepf;on, our· file cieri;, left for ·Wash: 
ingtoll, D, C., 00 an ex.tend~d visit. Some 'say 
to be man-iell- I wonller! 

Carold Osterberg is the new file clerk who· is 
rak.in~ ~Iiss .dn<1ersoll·s plllce. Be careful Carold 
don·t let any of these old hands teach you !lny
bod babits. 

Mr. Palmer, onr worthy Boss, is a very hn~j' 
official tiIese dnys. He is on the road so much' of 
the'time thIlt we feel he should hnve a day " •.~ t 
H-ome'! to ue('ome nequnrnJed with the bnnch,. 

Assistant Chief Clerk, Thos. Holloran had n 
surprise party all the evening- of ~rarch 24tb. 
He was sitting: in his counting house- couriting 
ont his money, nnd in cnme two black hirds and 
took IlII the money; two htllHlre<! forty-three 
dol1l1rs they sa,Y. Poor Tom's kners shoal.:; for a 
wcek. Tbat gnn surely gove him tbe thrill of 
his life. 

'Vor,1 has just reached the office th'lt an ador
able girl hns come to make bpI' home with l\Jr. 
nnd 1\11'8. Thos. ~krove. Mrs, ~kro"e was former
ly Miss Agnes Bherve of the office stafr-having 
bc.en 11-11'. Larson's steno. 

The car department extends hearty cong-ratnl:l
tion::. 

Alas! The time is fllst coming when it will be 
lIe<;(>ssary for G. C. F. Lnrson and G· F. F. 
Hflmsey to bring <lown from their pegs tlleir 
straw hat relics. Perhaps Piltz will snpervlse
the .,pl·illQ renovation, or perbaps the cstimable 
gfi"n tlC'l1len ha ye hep.ded the sl~'"ll "Bring your 
head in f\nrl hav~ it fitted" and intend to s·prisc 
11::-. Here's hoping. 

Heard a t the office: 
Einar: Lou, your stump speech is good. 5Vhy

don't you run for of1lce? 
The3- H Rlle (}Ofi"S evEc'l',}' morning." 
Th"t·s all th~re is 
There isn't ans Illor(', 

-Ii• Til>?_ 
11 ~ly am 
! (WRlIE 
I 
I 
I Kame ...• 
J 

" 
~ 



THIS 14-YEAR-OLD 
SCHOOL GIRL WON A TOURING CAB. NOW 

WE WILL GIVE AWAY A FINE NEW SEDAN. 

Don't Buy an A to� 
I SEDAN, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN� 

I I have already given away many Autos. Now I shall give a new Sedan to� 
j� a pel'son who answer's my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto.� 

Costs nothing. Not one cent of your money is required. now or later. No matter where� 
you are. this opportunity is open to all except residents of Chicago. Old or yonng�
all have an equal chance. Send me your name and address today.�

The First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest model Ford Sedan, with 
sliding plate glass wind(}ws, starter, electric lights, demountahle rims. The Sedan 
is sellt freight and war-tax paid direct to the rallroad station of the winner. All 
ready t(}.. step into and dri"'e away. 'Besides the Sedan, we give Talking Machines, 
llicycles, Cameras. Sewing lIIachines, Silver"'are, and many other valuable and useful 
pri7.es and presents and In a.drl·ition, hundreds of dollars in cash. Write me today.
Clip the c(}upon and mail It quick, together with your answer to t~is puazle. 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle-Win Auto 
Num~rs Make? Votes Free 

Can you make out the See if y(}U can't solve this� 
words in thIs puzzle? Try puzzle in a few minutes. It� 
it and wIn Sedan Votes free. may wio the Sedan tor y(}u.� 
The letters of the alphabet Ju.st thInk! An llut(}IDOblle�
are numbered: A Is 1. B is 
2. and so on. The figures io wortb hundreds of dollars� 
the lIttle squares to the gIven free, 2nd to start it� 
right represent four words. just solve the puzzle. Get� 
(20 is the letter "T".) What out P<Joc!l and paper end� 
are the four words? Can figure It out. Then mall� 
you work it out? Try your your answer tod2Y. Yon� 
'skill. Send your answer can win the Sedan, and� 
today. It lDay win the Sedan share in hundreds of dollars� 
fur~L in c~~
 

Write Me Today-Quick---Now 
If yo!.! want a Sedan, wrIte me today and send your answer together wIth the C(}U�

pan. r will tell you how you can get a Sedan free. Everyone who takes an active part�
in thIs CillO "'ios either Sedan, other Grand Prizes or Cash. All wilL In case of • tie� 
for prtzes. they are duplicated, Just by llnswering you will have thousands of votes� 
to )'our credit and a fine chance to win. Send the coupon today. 

~_._---------------------------------_._------------~ 
~ FORD WILLSON, Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383 I 
~ 141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, lllinois J 
I� I 

,~ " ,The four words are� II 
:� My name and address are '!:I€!Qw. I want to win the new Ford Automohile. f 
•� (WRITE PLAINLY) 'I 
I • 
I f 
IIII Name , :II 

II� J 
II� Address .: , •• ' I 

----~-----------------~~-~~~~~:~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~! 

~--- .._ ... --'- .~--------- - ----'----"''-0-, 



-I 
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Efficient Lubrication a" Necessity! 

PROPER lubrication of railroad rolling 5tock is not 
an ideal to be hoped for, but a practical every-day 
working condition that must obtain on every railroad 

that 5ecures full operating efficiency. 
It is a conspicuously noticeable fact that railroads under 
Galena lubrication are not subjected to the annoying and 
highly expensive troubles that are always identified with 
improper lubricants and incorrect lubrication methods. 

Another st"riking feature of Galena service is the mileage 
performance..:....-always the maximum mark for each type 
bf lubricant. Operating statistics show also that with 
Galena lubricants there isa decided saving in fuel con~ 
sumption for like units of service. The ability of these 
super grade oils to protect and preserve bearing parts is 
generally known. 
The manifold advantages of Galena lubrication service 
are apparent to the operating officials of hundreds of 
American ~ailroads, who have daily demonstrations of its 
value as' a positive aid in securing efficient operation, 

"When Galena Service Goes In 
Lubrica~ion Troubles Go Out" 

- . . .~~=

'. Galena-Signal Oil wmpany . 
New York . franklin. Pa. Chjca~o . 

_ .. and oft'ices in principal cities _~_ . 


